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Prep Cager. 
St . !tlar')" 8, City "11Ih ~ In "' .... 

State ~rj' LWNl 
on Pag~ 4. 

John Philip Sousa Dies ·.of H A k Authorizes 2 Men, Believed eart ttac Members of Underworld, 

Hawkeyes Lose to Gophers, 
24-22~ as HOOle Season Closes 

Death Comes 
Shortly After 
Honor Dinner 

Board Hopes 
to Pick Coach 
First of Week 

Extra Period 
Settles Score 
Tied at 19·19 

Iowa Closes Schedule 
With Three Wins, 

Nine Losses 

By BILL R UTLEDGE 

All the I n.~ t mlnu tp hprolc. of thl.'l 

Same Fraternity, 
LHIJerent F~r.

"Who A.re You?" 

Mr. A and Mr. B, two unlver*lty 
men met Mcll other the other night 
OU181de ot a. sorority houfle where 
they hlld botll lett their c1a. tM. 

Mr. A sa id. "Oolng oul Dubuqu6 
s t reet?" 

Mr. n wa..~ going out Duhuque 
Atrcet so they walked a long to· 
get her. They walked Rnd wa lked 
un t il they came 10 a fraternity 
1I0use. T here they bot h s tolll>ed. 

Unlversltr ot 10wn. quin tet failed to )tr. Be !laId. "'\' E'II. I 'll leave YO U 
turn !xLck th e lIfinnesota bn.akethaJl lIere." 
team. 24 to 22. In 0.11 p"" n lle game Mr. A look~ surprl'l6d. "Do you 
that bristled with wUIl And fut'lous live herl'?" he Rsked. 
play In.t night al the fIeld hous.. Mr. B did live there. So. It seem. 

Unable to &' llIe l hel l' dlf fHenres ('(\. did Mr. A. But one JIved on 
In regulation time. t he H nwkel'es second floor and the other lived on 
nnd Oophe,'s wpre fm·"ed Into a n px, third. 
Ira session In which th~ vlsltorR ae· 
qulred a na rl'Ow I~all and stnll ~ d to 
the end. 

19·19 S~ore 
With the sco"" 19 to 19 B" a d n ob· 

Inson. Minnesota forward . counted 
from under the basket to ope n th~ 
overUme pe,·lod . Ylrgfl Licht . 
Gopher guard. dnRhell In to A"ore a 
goal and followed with a frpc th ,·ow 
to give III lnnesola a 23 to 19 margin. 

Then Howard Motrlll. l owa's 
sophomore forwn"d SplI":I lion. ' 'tI''~1l 
down thp fl oor to seo"t' a nne·hanll 
Ahot at full 8pj>pd. T ilt' Oop he,'s' 
stall ing tac t ics kppt th<' ball Oll t of 
Ihe fJnll" ke)'t'~' llO~KeH'lol1 ~xc<,P t fo" 
one brpnk. 

Big Tt'll P.t a ndhIK~ 
W. I" Tr. or. 

Purdue to I 412 2/1li 
Nortbwestern 9 3 3.26 326 
~lnDeIIOt a .. .......... ... 8 3 !l19 %50 
Michigan ..... .~....... 7 4- 3~!I 256 
Ohio Slate '" .. _.... 6 5 !Ill 321 
millols .. ... G :; %96 %68 
Indiana ... 4 7 319 35~ 
WIRPOosin . 3 \I 259 3!5 
IOWA ......... ........ .. .... S 9 338 362 
Cblcalro .. ... ..... . ... 1 10 261 375 

LaMt Nigbt's Rt'~U1t8 
Mlnne!lOt .. 2~ ; 10 W t\ 2 ~ . 

Purdue 31; NorthweHI~m 11. 
Illinois 41; Chicago ~O. 

WIOIt'Onsin 35; 11II1I&n3 211. 
Oaml'lj :\Ionday 

Chlcas-o at P urdue. 
Mlnnl'llOla at WI""on81o. 
Ohio Slate ILL Mieh iglln. 
indiana at UlinolH. 

Mike Rlcgert. whose sickness k~pt 
him Out or all but th(l tl nf\.\ minute" 
at the battl~. Intl'rrep tcil a pass and 
miSled n long t ry a t t h~ goal. 

The IM t rhanco ut th" busket WQ.8 
offeroo AI(>x R O/rl'l"H . Old Gold sub· 
• lItute cenl t r . wh .. n hI' failed 10' s ink 
II rebpund n l ternpl. J n un eftor t to 
lie up the \Ja il . Hi(>gerl fouled 
Wright. who r l'gl.ter pd thl' tlnal. 

W11II1I1I180n '8 Llls t (Jllme 
Plnyl ng hi . lus t gnme In n. Hawk· 

'Ye unICo,·m . Chuc k " ' fllIam Hon. nct· 
In" caplaln Ilnd fflil ng 111 for Rlpge,·t 
at guard. tu r ned It t a In u<l 'llllo pAr· 
formance . lI e playeil 0. h nril f ight· 
Ing game and was cMpeelnlly e ffec· 
tlve In geltlng under Gopher for· 
wards to grab the rebounds. 

Tile game waH the InRt for nuge rs 
Under Old Oold eolo"s . Cool lu ul 
Itell.dy. he played e "cd ltahly li t CC ll · 

ter posItion. 
Iowa closed th l' In3 1·32 sraRon wllh 

a record ot I li re<> wlnM anel n i ll e 10RH' 
H III t he Big Tell sl an<1l n S'~ . OM 
notch nbnvo It s tlna l ratlng las t year. 

l\fofll\ t '" AW "lllte 
M"Ortlt t '8 II('O t·lng . which has bilen 

one oC thll out~uuHllllg nMI ~c t" ot t he 
liawkryeH' Play this H('UOrt. ralHOO 
hie pOin t tolal to 9:; by Hcorlng two 
batikets InAt nig ht. In hlH tlt'Ht y~A " 
of collegial basketball . ho aV('I'a8cII 
1Il0re than R"vt'n pOints I\. gAn'~. 

F'ree throwH k<'lll I nwa r l ,,~ to the 
Gophe,·s. ,r n~ k Kotlow I!'<I t h~ 8~o r· 
lilt! In th lH (! ~ I)nt' lt1l(' nt lJY Rlnkln ,!" 
tour Of t he 11 l1wkl'Y 8' 10. Ou~llltl nt · 
k"umbholz COIJ IItNI IllI'rr f,·tl lll l he 
~harl ty line. 
~'or th~ fl rA t ti n,p t il ls H~lI Hl)n III It 

ho'ne gam e. t h I IIII'll 11" left tho f loo" 
at the hair wllh n. lpntl . 13 to 10. Nrnr 
lhe clo.e of th r "l'gular ronlc. t th~ 
.... ltle IlI'rnmll nl ll Gnd lut' l" CaPt. 
),flk~ Clel u ~llk 'l! bU Hlw l tit'!1 Ihr tolm· 
'-lion Rt 19. 

Bye 8 .. ,'011,1 l'ln",' 
Wllh th r lt· ryps on II. tie Cal" scco nd 

Jlllce In the co nfere nce Mlu,,,lIn gB. 
Ih~ OOllhc .. H fount! lh~ g"ln" ,Iliff· 
~ult lIIIuln.L I hp lIn.wl<l'yeM t h '·ou" h· 
Out the opening h a lf. 

J ap Officials Insist 
Serious Fighting 

for Two Days 

No 

SHANOHAI , Mo.rclt G (AP)
ChlneBe casualties during the en· 
gagements in t he Chapel, Klanp a.n 
a nd Woosung areas r ea ched a iotal 
grea.te l· than 20.000. the Press Union 
eRllmated today. 

This total. according to the P reM 
Union eetlmate, W8.8 about 10 times 
greate r t han J apaneee C8.8ualtleB 
a nd It included a pproximat ely 7.000 
killed . 

COll81derable SIdrmlsblntr 
Japanese mllltary and naval a u· 

thorl tles continued t hei r Insis tence 
thnt there has bOOn no aerioWi fight· 
lng s ince t he a dva nce 'Was halt ed 
two days ago. but a n ITIAIpootion of 
t.ho Klangwan and 'Woosung areas 
~upported t he Chlnll$ cOll tentlon 
that there has been conHlderable 
"klrmishlng along the northwest sec
lor . 

This eorrespondent frequ ently 
heard gu nfire and a Bqulldron or 
Jnpanese pla nes r oared overhead, 110. 
Ing In lhe dIrection ot the YangLza 
r iver . A large detachment ot cav· 
airy WILl! holng unloaded at the Woo· 
su ng dOCks, and t ruck loads ot 
t .. OO))8 a nd clvillan8 were hoing mov. 
00 toward the front to the weat for 
pnlrol duty. 

Retu..- Returo 
Tho cruslI of returning retugee<! 

,continued the dt.y In the ChapeJ 
BC<'Uon or Shanghai, but the ..... 
will not be wholly opened up until 
al l bodies have been remo~. the 
J a panese lluthOritiM announced. 

Some or the homecomlRA' Japanese 
.. tarted building mat aheds OD the 
s ltoo or their dNitroyed houllM. 

Vegetable Seeds to 
Help Loca] Needy 

Through Summer 

Although flower gardens are a t· 
trac llve. th" vegetable rarden will 
Ilrobll.bly be more popula r In the &erv 
Ing or locnl n~d8 this y e .. r. 

I' lan8 are being made by t he local 
Boclal &e rvlcc undfr Ihe (Ilrection of 
the aec re tary. Lucille Bruner. to 116' 
curo go.rdon Hee(J ij In varie ty to 18' 
Hue to dependent famlllell before 
plnntlng time. 

" We hope to a lleViate dire want 
tu" a bout two m ore months and tben 
uur object will be to mako Ihe needy 
perHOn" of Towa City lUI nearly lICit· 
dependent a s possible. Free gurdon 
Hced. would help to .. Unln that ob 
jeol." lItlll" Bruner Mid yc.terday 
In her utfl~e at the elly hall . 

10Wlln Dlee In Philadelphia 
PllILADET .. PIIIA (AP) - Fon'oMt 

n .·o A _hbl' . 35. of Wellsburg . luwa 
Pl"Ofl'1I8U" In t1lP 'Vharton IIchool or 
til t' Unive rs ity of PennH)·lvllnlll . WIlH 
found dead In hlft gall·t11led apnrt 
n"m t. 

Or&nvllle Dank CI_ 
ORANVII..LE Al')-The bonk oC 

J(rumbholz bcor"II n. \)Il~k~t rl"Orn Oranvllle. a. priVate Institution 

(Tu rll lO Pili .) 
who8fJ dl'poftlt. WOnt _bout '100.000. 
hu cloled. 

Republicans of 
City Name 95 

Bandmaster Car r i e d 
on U Dill Last 

HoUl'S 

Wiekhorst, Bell Among 
uadt>rs in Field 

Considered 

t Co t • I RF.An INO. t'R.. . MlU""(Oh A (Sunc1ay , Thl' untv~r"lt y flth l<'tlc tooard. Ill · o nven Ion I (AI»-Joh n Philip FlOUAIl. ramou" i thous:h It ll.e <"oml'lIsht'<1 Jltlll' al It " 

No Indication Evinced 
for Probable 

Platform 

t bnndmILqtl' r . died Audd ... nly ro.rly Ihls ' l1I1' .. Unlr rl'"l'ltPrUllY a.l'll' r n.>on. hON" 

m or ning 0.[ the Abra hrun LInN\ln I to m.~ki' lt~ ftn!\1 c l\O) I (~ Of n n"\\" 
hote l IPfIS tluln 1,,"0 houl"ij ntt~r 1\ football <'<'Ilett At ,\ mMtlnA' t h., fl rH t 

. or IhlH \\""~ k. «nd It neRoUutlon~ a t ... 
hanqupt In l\J..q honnr . g iven loy tho , HU(';('4'".CUJly NJmplE' tl'd. will ,In. 
Ringgold baM . ot thlll cl ty. The nounce I he ne\\' mp lltor·. nnmo la l" r 
band. cel .. hmtlng itA fllght l!'ltll a n· In the weel\ . 

Iowa Cily n e !,uhUl'ans dId lhplr hit nlverf!l1ry today. hnd Invited Roull.~ Th lH InfurmMlon WM ror\h<"l)lII ln~ 
to h<l It II g UI'Ht C<lnductor . a IIIIrv lco ye~t"rd/lY at"ternoon from boo"d 
111' had rendArp,1 jt nn /I. n umhe r of mNllb • .' r" . It ",a" ulld"r.ltlod t ha t 
p"M' lo uR RJnggold a nnlvN·ya.rles. J<'rnnk n ·kkhOI·Rl . formp,' 1L~" I Ht lL 'lt 

In.~ t night toward t hn nom!tlnllon o t 

a. clLnd ldnte to ths prMld~nr )' of t he 

Un ited States . N lnety·flve person. 

conv~ntlon . 

Delegates. chalrm~n. and IK'c re· 
lades. u.s numed at the NlUCU""". a re : 

\'. R Mille r 
F irst ward - V. R. 1I1111er . chnlr· 

mR.ll : Clarence Patterson. soo"eta ry; 
delegates: C. O. Palne. W . J . Teet· 
e rs. Mt·s , Clara Switzer, Clarence 
Patterson , A. Abra m80hn . V. R. Mill· 
e r . ·W. L . Zager. R. A. K uever . D r . 
L . O. L awyer . E mma. Stove ... Mrs. 
Sarah P. H oft man . 

Frank Patterson. J . n. McLaugh · 
Ifn. J. J . H inman. A. n. Sidwell . G. 
L. Lewis. J ohn T. P iper. R. S. H u nt· 
er. Mrs. L. O. Lawyer. MrK. E m mu 
Weebtl,r . a nd D r . O. P. Thompson . 

8ec'ond Ward 
Second ward : O. A. Benner . cha ir· 

man ; Mrs. C. E . Seashore. lI6Cretary; 
delega tes: W . O. CoMt. O . A. Ben · 
nero Johll Reilly . Cla"en ce A urne'·. 
S. M. Woodwa rd. Charlet! A. Bowman. 
Dr. R. H . Volland. Ram Morr ison. 
Lloyd H owell . K ir k Porter . Prot . J . 
J . Van der Zoe. Ilnd H enry ·Walkel'. 

Prof . Benj. J'. Shambaugh, Mr" . 
C. E . Seashore. Mr • . Lior d How!'JI . 
Mrs. R. H. Volla nd. ~l rH. I' ra nk 
Stromsten. Mrs. III . A. H . J ones. lI1rR. 
O. H , F onda. M,·s. J . J . Va n der Zee . 
Mrs. Char les Ba ker. and Mrs. n. E. 
Manv ille . 

Third ward : D. Shimek . chnl rm an ; 
Lucy M. Cavanagh. lMlCretary; dele · 
tratea: ];'rank A. l\Iezlk . Lucy M . 
Cavanagh. Oeorge O·Harra. Ella 
Shimek. JOHeph OrI01. Mrs. Carrie 
Karn8. and B. Shimek . 

Fou\1b Ward 
Fourth ward: John Voss. chair· 

man ; Mrs. 'V. F . Bolle ,' . secret a ry ; 
delegates : Mrff. E . O. Hoo)JeB. K en· 
neth Dunl op . Mrs. K enneth Dunlop. 
Mrs. W . F . Boller. T . O. Caywood . 
Henry Negus, Mrs. E . A. Putnam. D. 
T. DaVis. T. E. Martin . Mr • . E . H. 
Weber. and Mrs. Charles Wlnneke. 

Mrs. E . E . Lawyer . Lee Nagle . D . 
C. Abrama. M. O. Roland. Mrs. M. O. 
Roland. C. M. Secrost, Mrs. C. M. 
Secrest . " ' . J . Durney. E . E. Coul· 
tel'. Mn. E . E . Coulte r. R . C. Da,' ls . 
E . B. Wl\son. F . F . Rodge rs . a nd D . 
C. Nolan. 

Fifth Ward 

WEATHER 

lOW A: Inc"aslnl rloudiDetll 
In we/lt Utd ceDtral, followed by 
~ow In extre~ weMt portion 
Sunda)': not quite 10 cold In. ex· 
t_ IIOUtbWetlt porllon: IIDUW 
Monda¥. 

"H Y 00 Asked 
[Me, I'd Say-" 

Do yOu favor a courSe *'" t h~ 
universil·y desig·ned to assi-Yt 
!reshmtn. aM $~ph.omore$ ,in 
cJwosing tlteir 'lJocat'ums'/ 

"In notlclnlf the n umber ot .... n· 
lars undecided about t h .. lr li fe wor k. 
I th ink It 19 h ighly deslro.ble t hnt 
8uch a cOUNie ah ould ho Ulught. E s· 
peclnlly "" a uld thtl C<lur"" be lau gh t 
10 tre8hmen In orde r to ena ble thOfl6 
. t uden U 10 choose their ensu ing 
"tudle/! m ore wisely. with 0. v iew to 
fo llOwing cer tain cIlreers ." 

-Jack !\lcQulre, AS of Dell 
Moines, 

"Every college und IlnJveralty 
should Include n course that would 
g ive f reshman and HOjlhom orea a n 
oppo,i unl ty to pick the vocallon tor 
whlrh thl'y tI.1"e best 8ulted. Jls maJD 
objec tlvetl should be a. geneml pre
se ntation ot all tlelclll Qr BUb~t8 

Ol hpr r oKSlbIU!iPR 
D<l:. rd III l'm oor.l Ha ld , how(·"" r. t hllt 

t hey were conHld,'rlllg- othet· " 0",11 · 
bllltll'M. and tha. t fl llni cholcl' m lg-Jr l 
not bo either of Ul e two m ust POil U· 
latly dl scu~&'od. 

]}()un C. C. WillIam". hoa.rd rhnl r· 
ronn . IIald thut l! poll6 lble Ibe boaI'll 
would Ilechle 801 a. meeting pI·oba.l.Jly 
to be held Mollday ailBrnoon and 
would then "~ek to f)rp~" n~gotlatlons 
to a. concluRlon. 

No l\1<M'e \ ' IR!t"1"l! 
Delln Wflliams al!lO ""Id t1l1\tlll nil 

proba.bJllty no mOre ~un,lIdalt'. would 
be brought to Iowa City. but tha I If 
Huch PI'oPedUl'e w~ rf\ COllOWI'tI. In ler 
n l\noun~p.men t \'I'ould bs mn.M . 

It W/Ift nPPlU"I'nt thut the I)on.,' (\ <10(,-'1 
not hllve definite nSRuranco that all 
of the men whom Ihpy Ilre t'Ol1s ldnr · 
Ing .. 111 ho avnllnble tor tho lowa 
po~t . Dean W llllam8 admltl~'fI tJllll 
the q ueatlon of terms had nol b~n 
dlscu88ed wltlt nil or the men with 
whom the board hll8 been nc;mUli l ' 
Ing. Long dIs tance telephone rnll~ 

W4)re being mad~ by boar" nl"mbl'rH. 
a nd It WIlli un dH8tood lhAt the bonrd 
wa s seekJng t hll! InformatlQn . 

Fickle Winter 
Stops Floods 

Temperatures Approach 
Zero; More Snow 

Fpreast 

mlh .. r than ' arcing the etudent to Dl*t )'fOrNES. March 5 (AP)-A 
decla re certain mllJorfl and tollow t lcldo Winter tbat dId a sudden t urn· 
cert'lln Un~ ot wurk that are pre-I ill bout atter n. week o( mild tempet1\· 
f!(' rlbed with little though t ot the tUrel! todaY endOl1 danger trom flood. 
a bl1lUeII or th~ IndlvMual. - of the Dell Molnee Q.I14 Ra~n r1v. 
-0. William Bartm-. AS or I tffl . 

TtmPtratu reJI n ot far above zero 
MA._ Cltr. In eome Iowa communities were due 

" I shOUld think such Q. OOUl'8e 
wou Id be hard to arr:an,e beca.use 
118 fIOOP6 would ha VII to be !IO brorul. 
Howev .. r. It It eould ~ flUl'Cted I 
think It would ho valuable. Right 
now 1 shOUld rllther prer\'(' a COUI"8O 
on hoW to get" job. 

-o-\,I."e Fuller, 044 ef Center· 
vUle. 

"A cou rse Similar to this but 
DIUCn narrower in Its flelcl. "E ngl. 
lII~erlng De velopment." Ii taught In 
the college of engln~rlng. &lid ha s 
proven highly profitable th~re to 
students In that oollege who are un· 
decided III)on entprlng which phase 
at eng-Ineering they WIHh to tallow. 
I o.m certain thllt Much a eOurso 
woula prove highly profltahlo It ot· 
fored In lhe liberal arls coUell"e. " 

....,nooert E. Grimn, IN ut Iowa 
'0t y. 

to return t ontght. A forecMt for 
today p~ the mlnlmunl tor north· 
~rn To .... e. tit 10 degrees below zero. 

anow lay two or three feet deep 
over .much of tho s tll.te. 

Arter r ISing le88 thM a foot 10 
too 34 hours ended at 'T a .m .. fla· 
turday . the Des Moines river was r eo 
<:edlng at Dee MOines. Ottumwa . and 
Tracy. and the ~A"')OOn a t Van Met. 
I'r conUnut!d to fall from a. f100G 
!ltage. 

R oad.. which were Imp8Bllable In 
eoutbel\.8t 10w& during the firs t part 
ot the week were agaln traveled 
Satun!ay when treezlng tem))6rn
tUres made the mucl solid but rOt,gh. 

rOWA CITY WEAoru* 
Iowa City temperature continued 

1tll dOWnward treDd late last nIght. 
An unofficIAl l"t'P<lrt from the atr· 
P<lt t (!liowed temperature readings to 
bo 4 above zero a.t 1 :30 thla morning. 

After 14 Years 
Boys of the 168th Gather to Renew Friendships 

Made Under Cloudl! of War 

D~;S MOlm1S. March u (APJ 
- The bO),N of the 168th .. em em· 
h('rCd today. ' 

.Ju" t 14 ycal'fl Rlfo th~y Illoved 
Into tho front line at Badon. , 
vU\('rs. Frnnce. to he g reeted b)' 
n. t er r i t ic German barrage. fo1. 
10WI'<1 by an attack. 

Thrl'e hundred o( them galh· 
erI'd here totla)'-fllrlller~. bt.nk. 
ers. merohants - JUBt orc1lnar)' 
fell OW8 , chl' rlehlng the friend. 
Ahl"ft made under the dark 
clouds ot war. • 

Al a banquet ton ight the col· 

OtS of the 42nd dlvl . lon were 

prosented to th e 10 ..... 0. c hapter 

of Ih t' Rnlnhow Dlv{M lon associ· 

nllon. Col. Olenn C. Hnynes. 

r~glm~ntlll c(llOmander oC the 

10 8th. !'('Cj' lve<l thl' colors . 

Frank 1'01 1I~8. Oflltol" of tho 

10"'0. Leglolla.lre. Major Gentr'" 
• Matt A. Tinley of Council 

Bluffl. and Br' ... Ol'n . LlOYd D. 
Row made ahort talks. 

Kidnaping 
Sidelights 

to Negotiate With Kidnapers 
Offers to Follow Any Other Method Suggested 

by Abductors as Clues Fade Mter Fourth 
Day of Baby's Disappearance 

OLA.';C.i)W. JC\rotlllJld, !dar~h 6 (Copyr ight, 1.1132. By T he Allsocl&ted PrHs, 
(A I»-Belty Oow. the nunoemaJd HOPEWELL, N, J,. March 6 (Sunday) (AP) - Two mea 
w ho dlllcover".f thaI the LIDdber l'h 'Were designated by Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lla= 
""hy ha.d been kidna ped advised ber. early today to act as "go-betweens" in a new plea for • 
reot he r by ru ble toda , Dot to worry. lions with the kidnapers of their baby son. 

"I'm hM.rtbroken . but cbtilr UP, A 8t11 tem~nt signed by thf' Lindbcrghsllnd tell'phon oo from their 
moth"r." the cable m~ IIa.Id. homc hpJ'C' to state poUC'1' at Tl'C'ntoll said: 
fllnC<) th" kl<ln&pln« numerOuH robl ... .. If the kidnllpl'rs of o ur child are unwi lli ng to deol directly with 
gramB have ~n tIIllcllan,!l'e(\ by the liS we fully Ilutho rize ' . olvy ' Spitale and (J'ying Bitz to act 1\8 our 
m other (In(\ tlAulthttr. llo-b('twl' n. W will nl~ follow nny other m thod auggellted by the 

kidnapers that Wl' Clln ht' s m'l' wiU bring the retur n of our c.hild." 
:\[lIjor Chllrl ('s A. ,'choeffd of the ~('w Jersey atate police gave 

o u t the s tntC'D1('nt from th!' Lindbrrgh homl', but II spok esman there 
l>8id he newr hud hea rd of either , pitllh.' or Ditz. 

New York l1('wspnprt' fi l('!; show('d thnt It Salvatore (Salvy ) 
Spitale bnd figllrrd in the police iu\'C'stiglltion of the Mooting of 
the lat Jack ( L!'gs) Diamond in the H otel Monticello in New 
Yor k on Oct. 12, 1930. No one evcr WUR convicted of the shooting. 

F:\V rORK, ~ta.rch G (A I')-A 

Rom e newsJlllpct' filCi\ showl'd that a Salmtore Spitale was ~r
r('stl'd for homi(·idc in NC'w York in 1!l2..~ lind Rub8t'quenUy dIS
chllrgNI. An Irving Ritz \Va,; com'icted in 1926 of violating the 

RympatheUc nation. roncentra tlng
jn t!tou/03nd., of churchelO. tomorrow 
will oCfer up a pra)'erlul 1)1 II. fOr 
thp M.fp return Of Charlu Augu.tUij 
Lln(\\)('rgh J ,'. 

P r ol eRtant. ClLthollo. J ew-their 
Ihough t . cen tered on l he kldnllped 
.chllcl- w lli ask divine a.ld 1t1 tile 
llelll-eh t",r the roMt !tUIIOUS bnby In 
t he world. 

Card inal HayeA fl('nt wor<! to all 
prllllltB In t he New YOrk dIocese to 
oCfer a prayer fOr I he baby ·a t (1.11 
l:! undllY nlaA8Y. 

Bis hop Will iam T . Manning lMUed 
a s pecia l prayer fOr UIIO In Eplt!c<Jpa.1 
churches oC t he New York d loceBe 
a nd for people In t heir hom Ml. HClldll 
ot other Protelltant denomina tions 
have a.cted 1IlJnllll,r1y . 

S pecial praYers h e.ve boon IIIl.Id In 
temple Ema.nu-el 0.1\4 11 11 Pl'rfIOlIS Of 
t he J ewls lI faith urged to pray for 
lit tie Chal' lea' " tilt" -

NEW YORK March 5 (AP}-Tho 
,;hurc l:\ and al l It.. a.l'fIIiated In8tl· 
t u tlons were otte1"6d tonIght lUI II 
haven tor t he kldnnped Charle.o 
A Ug-Wltus Lindbergh. Jr. 

P rotosta nt. J ew . and Cathollo 
c lergymen a ppea.led to the abd uctor8 
to 1 .. llve t he child In a ny ot th. 1M 

tlon'" tbou8llndo at rel1g10W'l h, .. ,,· 
tuUOI1" s hould they fInd Ihe 'lIIIelvllII 
u nable to communlc4te wHh Colonel 
u nd Mrs. Charlee A. Lindbergh d l· 
rocl), . AJI M aured the kldn tlpt rs I h~ 

chlld would be ~elved without a ny 
queatlons belnw u ked. 

HOPEWELL, N. J., March 5 (A.J» 
-If It I.tI the Lindbergh baby. he wlU 
a MWer to the name of Char~. That 
Is what bls motller oalla blm" jUst 
/II! .. he cal18 hUl father. 

Colonel Llndbergb haa Q, !)4!t name 
Of b:1s o ... ·n fOr his lIOn. lie calla 
him " It." CharI ... already la able to 
ireturn the complime nt. Fle wla 
hls ra the r " It.," too. 

NEW YORK, March G (Al')-Here 
.18 a 8lI.lDJ)le of Ihe t.houaa.n48 ot Und· 
ber/fh baby nlmore trolog &round the 
countnr. 

The to llowllllr me-.re w~nt out 
tonight O\'er tbe pOlice 'prlnler IIYa. 
tem to police s Ulllons In five states. 

"Information hM been received 
h ere the Llnclbergh ba.by UI now 
being taken tn Albany. Several per. 
lIon9 Implacted . HM been mn"Ved 
from last location by Pete the Dar. 
h<lr . They ha~ dYed his ha.1r black 
to prevent detection. Tbey are lak· 
Jnl!' him to 40 Trinity place. Alba ny. 
!the house hu high Bteep stalrs. 
Peto ba.8 worked In Alba.ny. police 
there know him." 

Within three mlnutllfl 40 troopenl 
a.nd pollee had surrounded the AI. 
bany add..-. There wu no baby 
In the house and they ","Ietled them· 
seh 'es the Up waa ground lull. 

Merchants Plan (or 
Spring C?p~ning With 

Merchandising Event 

Officials Will 
Hold Johnson 
inKidnap~ 

Friend of Lindbergb 
Nurse to Remain 

in Juil 

Oy TII.J<)O I)f)fU~ )<' . " :001' 
(AMRO<'latl'd rrtN~ NIII~f Wril/'f"~ 
HARTlrORD. Col)n .. ~ I arch G (AP) 

- A1thotl l\"h SlnWs AtlornPy lIuA"h 
M. Alro rn M id an ~"p~rt~<\ I\(wp lnp, 
ment In lhp t pull or thl' Llndl)(\rgli 
baby kltlnOIl<'1'>! [,lIl"I\ , n rlI· \" ~ll\fl t t) · 
n ight. he I\ nnoun~"() hp would ron' 
tlnu ~ to hold l/pn l'y (Hed) J ohnHon . II 

fr iend of thp c hild ' . I\ urs~. 

J ohnson. a sailor f rom F.nglpwflOd. 
N. J .• who WII..~ tnken Inl o custrnl\ 
here yp8tl'rday nt his hrothPr'H home. 
remn.lnPd In ( L cell In the ('oun ty 
building afler AI~orn .1.1111 County' 
Detective Eilward J . li lckey fln ls h· 
ed an Inlp"mltll' nt g "llllng ('xlend lng 
over a 30 hOU r perlo<l. 

No Charge )l"1l ~ d 

A epeclClc charge ha~ 1101 iJeen flh·,1 
l18alnat J ohnson . a nd nltor ne)·. 1>1" 
IP\.Il to sPt'Culat<) as to l he l('n "lI, or 
UUlt' a man can be held III t1w "tlLll' 
without a warrant. Bome legnl oh· 
IIl'rvers ,nalntnlne.1 Ihe Connt'C t lc tlt 
8tatut~" permit nil IlIdcflnl l(' ])H h,,1. 

J ohnson. wllo haa been RCQua lnl!',1 
wi lh ]3(>uy Oow. Ihe nurse. for thp 
IMt three )·OOr!! . "pent the enti re ('v\l. 
nlng In Alco" n '& oWce. P revlOuHly 
he had been QUl'stlonl'l:l all a.fternoon 
and through out ~'r lday night. 

Crowd a t Count)' BUll/lin g 
Alter Alcorn Ilnd flick,,>, wenl 

home o.t II :30 p.m .. a crowd Of p •• , .. 
80ns relllnlnl'd a round the county 
building. [n th ll r ou l"t ynrd. just out. 
Bldp the window of John"~)II'R c ~l! . 

s tood the grecn coupe In which he 
Ha hl he had corn ~ to H IlI·trord f rom 
E nglewood .... rly Wednesday. 

T wo possible ('on nertlon. with l he 
~a.'Ie we"e rel'Cnrded by utflrlal. a 8 
Importa lll In t hc detentiOn or Joh n· 
son. 

DeJute Youth 
Safe at Home 

Authorities Arrest Two 
Men Who Admit 

Kidnaping 

NILE S. Ohio. Marc h 5 (AP) -
Twe lve year olrl James OeJule. J r .. 
was "n re at home tonight Rn d hi. two 
alleged nbdu~ tors wprp In JAil . 

Trembling a nd afraid. but RUn 
keelling up his boyish courage. J ID\ . 
mle was fou nd unharnled tOt l ilY 111<1· 
den In II secret tunnel In an I\ban· 
doned gall\bllng h ouse re8t1rl Rnd 
IIqu o,' . tore ho\l ~e near Youn /t:Rtown . 

Tentat ive plan" fer the three daY lie wn.s rescu<'d jt!~t 70 hou rll a Ctor 
spring openlntr ani! merehandJlllng two men spiri ted him a wa y (rom n. 
event pllVlned by tile town. Cily I Niles etreet w hile on his way to 
Merchants' Bureau were dleCutlaed school W ednl'8da y. 
ILt a m~tlng yl!aterday of the com· Held for Im'esti,at1oll 
mlttee In charle ot Ih,e affair. Authorities said the two men nr· 

Hnrry Bl'8Dler. chaiMlla.n Of tbe rested with hllO . . 10hn DeMnrcu. 30. 
commlttet-. 84Id that all 8tOl"llt! In and Dowell Hargraves. ~ 1. both or 
Iowa City would be decora~ and YOllngetown . admitted they were th e 
that prl~ee would probably be given kidnaper!!. DeMarco WAS ta ke n to t he 
to purchasel'll of mer:chandlllC. c ity j .. 11 at Wa .... en and Ilnrgmves 

Flnlll dedalon on a name fOr the to the county jl111 there. Th~)' "'MO 

e\'ent h8.8 not been madt', but l enl · ordered held for invI'8UgllUon while 
Imont or colJlmltt~ member. Indl- of(ICl'rs (IUe8110ned th('m . 
ca.tec1 that It would be called "Iowa. Thl' happ)' ending to til!' kidnaP' 
D8.YI," In,. whleh occurred only & tew hou", 

~ lIll.r riHOn na,-eoUc M·t ancl fIEI ntenced 

1

10 Il yea.r nnd .. M y In ALia nUl penl. 
t enUa. r), . , 
(Cop)Til:"hl. 193!, by T h e A_lalled 

1're81!1 
HOP E W E LL. ~. J .• March G (AP) 

- A h .. llef thA kldnnl)(l l"l! or chubby
fn~ed ha rl(,H AUgUHtUH Undbergh, 
.Jr.. w ill Noon r ...... to.... the Htolea 
r hlld to his par(' ntH \v08 eXllreBlled 
loday by man hunte", ll8 they At a t 
(l ('on te rene(l with Oov . A. Hurl' 
Moort' . I T he ,..-o '·Pl"!1o r hlm"~ lt o.nnou ncf"(l 
1I1f' Clln"" nKU" or what h e called 

I "t l'" I"'''t bl'olllH of tile pollee a.nd 
I"IV (' nfo,..' ... n"nl olrolea or tbe 
ro un try" /I~ Ih" m Unll" ('naeO in 
T,.~n to n lind th" I'nnfN'eI'H t3rtl'd 
for hilI'/'. 

~ntN~ltl l\ Hllth JI~ 
"It I~ nur belli'! and hope th t 

th,'y (thl' 1<111nl\l>I'r "I will ImmecJtalfl' 
Iy dt'11OII1t t he <'h lld In some eare 
1,ltlcp. I\nd by Ilrompt notla.) to po. 
IIc~ 0.. Col. LI nd!wrg h \lI'rHonally 
pnn.bll' It In hp. r et urn('d IIII Iely to 
It" l)8r~ntR." hI' M id. 

WhU" hI' "u" kn th" (a mOUR n)'~r 
/ln d ) Ira. Llnd""rgh WI'!'Q " 'alt lng, 
MUll hI vo In . (or ROmp anllWer 10 
the 145,wo"(1 II PPM I thoy mlUle jus t 
~ I hou,·s I)(IC r.. to whOt'ver crept 
th roug h A w indow (It th~ chlld's 
n \l r~pry TIII' '411ny I\I /I" ht and stole 
Ul\'l r 20 month old h II' fro rn h ll. 
pick bE'd . 

"No Break I,n C,......" 
"T hl're ba~ \.X'PIl no hreak In the 

1'1\8('." ~1 n.jo,· ('h"rlf'tl A. Schoeft'~l. 

dPIH,ly Ruper lntl'lIdent ot 8tate po. 
IIcn n.n uounced . "No word hu been 
l"('cl'lved dlrl'Cli)' or Indlroot,ly trolJ1 
t hlcl kldnnperA." 

"A"'" pol le!' out on a.ny new 
!'lupR?" h<.' waH alike<!. 

"Thlly alway~ D.nl." ho replied. 
Goll1mpntlng on the ~ aNt 

prolonged queHtIonlng In H&ttford, 
Conn .. at H enry (Red) John.,n, 
fr Iend or the nursemaid to the Lind· 
ber!:h l),'Ih)·. Ac hOPffel BIllcl HRrlfor4 
Iluthorltl~~ lind been Intonned the 
mnn WIIS not \'I'anted by New JertlllJ' 
Rtnl~ pollr(' . 

,",'I'I1dM M1!111 Gow 
Ill' 11180 d lNflPlled reportH concern· 

Ing t h!' nU t"llemald. Betty Oow, who 
was subjected 10 len,thy qUHtIon· 
Ing Mrller In thl' w l'l.Ik. by .. yinI': 

" Thl\t gi rl '" a ll tl!!ht." 
He ~al (l Rhe a dmitted l\t.vln. 

"datI'S" wllh J ohnllOn prior to the 
klflnaplng. bllt tha t no algnlfloance 
was ntt (l~hCll to Ihem. 

Meanwhile. In Hnrttord a. ~unty 
ofl l'lRJ II!lld th(' wood ul!ed In the 
ladder left behind by the kldna.pel"S 
WI\A similar to the kind uMe! at a 
n ronx sblpyard fr!lCiuented by 
.Johril!O n. Th4\ yard II the one In 
whl" h Tho01aM Lamont. New Yoril 
hank!'r . keePII hl8 yaeht. Johnson 
fOMllerly ..... 1lI! a MiloI' on thle craft. 

Oat.. l1li Mlk BaWe 
The ('Qunty offic IAl 0.1110 e~retI1Ied 

th~ bel"" 0. milk hattie oa.p found In 
the eOUl1e .Tohn A(ln drove het"e. WU 
from a N('w " e!'tley da.Jry and wu 
'lllied Wed npM" y . 

HI' pnlntN! out • haUl!' oC milk 
h"arln~ a " ' <'dnpA!!IIY date. 001114 
not bl' purehlL .... d until Thul"lllla.7', 
wMr~"" the M!lor hM ... Id he ..... 
r lvf'(\ In Ha rtford Mrl)' Wedneed&Y 
mornln/r. 

Il.fltr t he Ihf'ft ot the Llndbertrl\ 
babY. o\'prwllf'lmed Jamt'R DeJule. 
!'II' .. cont ractor ~"uted ta be OM ot 
thp ",eallhlel t men In !'liteS. and !WI 
wlCe. 

The endlnlf a.1@o came without ran· 
!\(1m ha.vl". been paid. DeJute had 
(If{"l'('d '1 .000 for hili Il0l\', return, 
/lnd the bey Ioclay .Id hili caplOI"S 
taJked "only about money." but tile 
eontr/l.Otor Mid he had never recelv· 
ed aDY eommunleatlon. 



"AGE TWO 

Study Group 
Hears Talks 

by '2 Women 
Standards oj Speech, 

Girl Leadership 
DiSGUised 

Should children be allowed to 
speak baby . talk? What shall a 
mother do when her child begins to 
Imitate the Hngo!>f Walter .WlncMII 
Anti Jack DemPlleY? How can cor· 
rect speech be cultivated In children? 
These quesllons were dl"cllssed yes, 
terday by Helene Blattner of the 
speech dePartment before 58 memo 
bel'S of the Child Study club. Her 
talk, on the au bleat "Prlnolples of 
speech training for chlldren." fo l· 
lowed a luncheon at 12:1G p.m. on 
the sun poroh of .Iowa Union. 

Broadcasting I!lnuences 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By OELlA GOLDBERG 

Society EdItor The Dally IowlIIl 

The new and enchanting idea for I 
early evening hours ... veiled but 
revealing ... bright tOUChes on a 
bodice, subdued by a subtle over· I 
drapery ot chiffon , • . shoulders 
covered, but seen ... moulded lines, 
glimpsed through sheer flowing 
folels. 

Were YOII "rrll1(!jl" to 11eath 
11ISj; springY Did all tlte fur· 
belowR and fnsslness ot hINt 
_Eon boro you to tears? " 'ell, 
put away YOllr hlmky right 
now. This spring Ihe crisp 
tllllorod line I. bad, tor ·lI\orn· 
bIg and elU'ly IIrtcrnoon weul'. 
Fabrics al'o stl'lped, cheehecl, 
roughish in textllre~lethes lire 
young, c1ean·cnt, without any 
non~ense, anti witlt great smart· 
ness and dlstinctioll. 

Fashion's "fine feather9" strike a 
new style nolo with the "Musple" 
dre~s. It Is a simple black cr~pe 

dl'ess finishl'c1 "'tih a low cut vest 
of whlto peau d'unge (angel's skin) 
whIch wraps closely about tho 
figure and snups In the back. 

-- ' 
The I'ari!tienne nlllJlI'selle 11M 

ae1J\ed the Up purSe 88 the new· 

est wrinkle to her handbag. 
New pouch and envelope bags 
or blllelc, bro"n and green 
leatbel's ha \ ' 0 tillY little match· 
Ing pW'8Cs 8uspended on the out· 
side by a tine gold chain. They 
hold the sJI\all change for tipe, 
and eliminate the hUITled 
search In the bag Itself. 

Ie you al'e tile pIquant type who 
can wear a tin y Iliece of straw or 
fabl'le perched at a perilous nngle 
over one ear, then by nlJ means 
chOose one or the new bolero hatll. 

As tJleir name Indicates, theY' 
were IlIspl1'cIl by the ral<ish hats 
01 a Spanish dancer. They have 
IIttlo rOlmd crOWDs--a saucer 
brim and often two Itlrge now· 
ers fastened Just over the ear 
to suggest the pompom on a. 
da.ncer's hat. 

Hight now that new matel'lal 
which iA seen In a. tew eXcluRlve 
sport suits, aUk jersey, Is the smart 
material for su'eet turbans. It 
dl'apes a.nd tuckR beautifully, and 
the latest turban models ho.ve 
tucked bands twine,) around tho 
edge. 

THE DAILY IGWAN, lOW ~ em, 

Make This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Daily PaUern 

Chic Three-Piece 
Model 

Pattern 2298 

S'fEP·BrSTEP INSTRUOTION 
DlAGRAAIS GIVEN WITH 

TillS PJ1TTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Colorful anci compellingly smart 

In prill ted Bilk 01' coUon, with con· 
It'astlng blouse and tie, this model 
Includlpg bolero. slth't lind blouse. 
You will fiml It exceptionally easy 
to make.. til(' blouso Is sleevelcss, ' 
tho bolero o.~cl sleeves are 'cut In one! 
and there arc no IntrIcate seamlngs. 
We fashioned the original of belg. 
shantung printed with hl'own, greeo 
and yellow geometric designs. The 
blouse was beige lawn. 

Pattern 2298 may be ordel'et! on ly 
In sIze .. 14 ·to 20 and 32 to 40. Size 
16 \,~qulr~s ' 2 7·8 Y'lrds ot 39 Inch 
fabric. 1 1·8 yards contrasting. 

Senll F'Jli1TEEN CENTS (15c) itl 
cob IS or stumps (coins preJen'ed), 
tor each pattern. \VlitO pla.luly Y()UJ' . 
Ilallltl, address and style nwnber. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

SEND FOR THE SPRING FASH· 
JON CATALOG. This bcautI.fuJ, 
.colorful book offet'8 32 pages of , 
chic, authelltkl Anne Aelwns styles 
for adult-ll and ch.i1<ll'en. The newest 
frooltll fOI' afternoon, evening and 
~ports wear, exquisll-e lingerie, at-I 
tractive bouse dresses and adoraNe i 
Idddle rnotlel8 are fea.tured-all per. I 

---

F..ater,nity to Fete 
Twelve Initiate. at 

.Jnfornwl Banqu';' 

Sigma Chi will Ilonor 12 Initiates 
at an Intormlll Initiation banquet 
to bo held at 1 o'clock thIs after· 
noon at Iowa Union. The new 
membcl's 11.1'0: FI'ed ArmstronG', Al 
Of Des Molne~; Robert BarthQlo· 
mcw; Al of Keokulc; Otto Bjorn. 
stad. Jr., Plot Spencer; Ernest 
Ca~all l , A3 Of LenoXj Frank Hel· 
Moll, ·A3 of Ft. Dodge; Lawrence 
LudEfns, 'AI Of Morrison, Ill. 

P.E.O. Groups 
Elect Officers 

Two Chapters Name 
Delegates to State 

Convention 

Delegates to the Htate convelltlon, 
to be heltl In Council Blurfs I\Iuy 10 
to lB, and oWcel's 101' the ~eal' worc 
elected Friday at two meetings of 
the P.E.O. slstm'hood. 

,,\' nlard Mhll(Cl, C8 Of IN. Dodge; Chaptet' E mot at tho hom6 (It M 1'8. 

La'~rencc ParsollS. C3 Of Ft. Dodge; r. W. Leighton, D47 Iowo. avenue. 
Lee , ~ltovel', A 1 of Watertown, S. The tollowlng officers wore elected: 
D.; Robel·t Stewart, Al ot Des Mrs. Eo K. Mapes, [1I'osiflent; MI·s. 
Moines; William Walker, El of Keo. Carl E. Seashore, vIce pl'csldcht; 
kuk; ' Randall Whinnery, AB of Ft, Mrs. Avery Fl. Lambert, tfJco.rdlng 
DOdIfP: IserretllJ'Y; Mrs. Vernon L. Sllarp. cor· 
RUt~lS H. Fltigerald, directOr of rcsllOndlng secretary; l\rr~. Zit~e. 

Iowa Union and the school of tine Orltfln, treasurer; Mrs. Mildred III. 

n.rtR, w1l1 preside over a toast pro· 
gram ill the banquet. Speakers and 
subjects will be: Brydon O. MeYilr!t/ 
A3 of' Clnl'ibn, "A wOrd fl'om AI· 
11ha l~ta"; !\fl'. W11innel'Y, "Alpha 
Eta's ·pledges"; Prof. Sidney O. 
WJntor Of the college of commerce, 
"The fraternlty." Fraterrllty songs 
will complete the program: 

Glften, c/laplaln, and Mrs. Loul~ C. 
Zap!, guard. 

Mra. Mapes was cho$ II Ilelcgate to 
the I!.nventlon, and MrA. Seashore 
WM chosen as a llernt\tc. 

Chapter Ht met at the home of 
Ml'!!. Frank r,. Molt In Coralville 
Heights for a 1 o'dlock lunCheon be· 
fore tho meeting. Mrs. A. D. Ing. 
ram aaslsted MI's. Mott M hostess. 

Woman,'s Clu.b 
to Meet Tuesday 

Oftlcers elected by tho chal1tel' 
,,"ere: Beulah Crawionl, preSident; 

.. Mrs. L. O. Ut.wyer, vice president; 
Mrs. George S, EaAton, recordlhg sec· 

Tho literary department of th~ retary; M1'8. gdward lo'. MOijon. cor· 
Iowa bty Wom/ill's club '\\'ill meet responding sMretary; MI·s. SImon L. 
at th~. home of Mrs. J . !'. ReIlly, I Upd~graff , treasurer, MI'!!. Wendell 
307 Heldon avenue, TUesday at 318. Dysinger, chaTllnJn, a.nd lI-lrs. 
p.m. : Oeorge D , Scanlon. gUdrd. 

Mrs: Maude Smith will review Miss Crawford wa~ c!loHen dele· 
Galsworthy's "Uald In ·Waltlng." gate to the convention, and Mrs. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 6, 1932 
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Women's Benefit 
Group Will Meet 

1I1ombors of the Woman's Bene
lit nasoelatlon wlll have a covered 
dIsh supper Tuesday at 6 p,rn. at 
the Mme Of Mrs. Robert Hunter, 
316 Myrtle avenlle. Margatet Wal. 
len is Mslstant hoste88. Those plan, 
nlng to a.ttend are n .• ked to bring 
tHeir own table servIce. 

SM~RT 
Coiffures 

Pay Big 
DIVIDENDS 

in 
APPEARANCES 

Standards of speec'h and pronun· 
elation being set by' the National 
Broarlcasting company will undouht· 
edly have a great Irtfll'enoe on the 
speeoh development· of the coming 
lIIenerMlott, Miss Blllttn~r proPhesied. 
10 tho early days of pl·ol).dca.~tlng, 

letters poured in the NBC oirtecs 
frofn all parts of the country, object· 
Ing to the pronunciation and Infleo· 
tlon of anno\1nccrs who had been 
trained especl~lIy tor radio wqrk . TO· 
day the letters crtlclze not adverse· 
Iy, but favorably, Indicating that 
801l/lds O\1ce unpleasant to em's un· 
CamillaI' with them, Ilre now beIng ac· 
Dept&d as correct. 

girls. "ThIs has beM an intel'e~tlng 
yeal' to do scout work, a year when 
Girl Scouts crm really do som~thlng 
"to cha11ge the word 'depression' 10 
'pres Ii on!'," she t;{l.ltJ. 

Slatz Randall 
sonally chosen by Anne Adams, and 
all fashlorutble, p'ractlcal Mel eMY' ~....;;..m'''' New officers will be elected at the t.a.w,.;lI;,.e.l' ... a.lt .. e;"rn .. 8iOjt .. e;". ------1 ... 

. meetlnl" 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 

85 . $1.50 . $10 
and Illexpensh'e to makll. PRICE OF 
CATALOG .. FIFrEEN CENTS, OAT· 

at Mecca Ball , ALOG AND PAT'l'ERN TOGETII, Dally Iowan PI~ttem Department, Ph.; Rllo S,'gma 
E.R, TWENTY·FIVE CENTS, AIt' 243 West I1tll Street, New York • 

Movie DIalog 
"Tho talkies pl'obably rIllY a pal·t 

In directing a child's !peech develop· 
ment," said Miss Blo.ttner, Movie 
dialog Is not . always of the . best 
quaLIty, but thel'e, at least, attempts 
have been made til Improve spcllking. 

MotliVatJon Is of !undal'\lentnJ 1m· 
portance In teaching the child to 
8\leak properly, she believes. If the 
play element can be Incorpomted 
Into speech training, speaking will 
become a game Instead of a task. 
Chlldl'cn who lead thoroughly con· 
tented. unruffleil lives are apt to lack 
motivation for developing their 
speech poiv"rs. 

Verse SpclLldllg 
"Verse spenl(lng" was suggested as 

a way to stimulate Interest In speech 
cultivation. Promoters of this method 
base their views on the aBsump~lorl 
that American speech lacks rhythm. 
To bo balaJlced and graceful It must 
acquiro a rhythmic swIng such a~ 

that found In nursery rhymes anel 
jingles. The chIld Is taugh t to apeak 
rhythmically by repeatillg verses 
like "Hot Cross Buns," or "Ride a 
Cook Horse." Skipping and march· 
Ing while speaking the~e rhymes 
will heighten the effect. This plan Is 
being used extcnAlvely In both Eng· 
land and Ocrm:\.ny. It applies not 
only to chlldl'en, but to adulla, ns 
wei I. It is peculiarly effecttve 1n 
beIng adapted to IndIvIdual needs. 
cultivating s((lteliness ~nd' pr\lclslOn 
In fast speakers, and can!ful enuncl· 
atton In careless speakers. 

Association 01 Objects 
ASSOCiation ot objects with wOI'ds 

as they are pronounced. and the 1)09. 

albillty ot more rapid progress by 
teaching words through use ot them 
.n phrases rather than singly, were 
other suggested devIce •. 

NNot too much emphasis can be 

Elect l\IeJllbers 
A featUre of the bu~ine$s nfeetlng 

was the election of new mcmbel's to 
the study club. Those taken In to 
the organization were: Mrs. E. .T. 
lIfelster, Mrs. D. A. RothSChild, MI'H. 
G. D. Jenl(lns, Mrs. Douglas Brown, 
Mrs. William II. Morgan, Mrs. Parl(fI 
A. Nutter, Ml's. WllIlam lit. noh,.· 
bacher, Blanohe Buresh, MI's. O. R 
Hyndman. and Mrs. E. B. Woods. 

A committee appointed to nominnte 
officers for the coml nil' year waR 

named. Members chosen were: Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser, Mrs. n. O. Barnes. 
and Mrs. H. D. Kerr. They will 
choose the pl'csldent and vice presl· 
dent, who will in turn select the see· 
retal'Y an ll tr~asurel·. 

Gl]l!Rt Day A\lril 2 
Ouest day was set for Apl'lI 2. All 

interested persons are invited to nt. 
tend. A special Invitation Is being 
Issued to fathers. The meeLlng- will 
he a 6:30 dinner, to be followed lJy a 
to.lk hy Prot Geol'gO D. Stoddard of 
the child weltal'o department. 

Engineers to Present 
Queen at Party, 

March 18 

Slatz Randall and his · recording 
and radio band will play at the 
Mecca Ball, to be held March 18 at 
Iowa Union, It was anrtollnced yes· 
timlay by Robert K. Vlerck, E4 of 
Avoca, chairman of the committee 
in charge. 

Tho orchestra comes direct from a 
SeaSOI\ at the Hotel RadIsson In 
Minneapolis. whero It broadcast reg· 
ularly over station KSTP. The or· 
chestra has played In many Amerl· 
can hotels. including the Hotel 
Muehlebach in KanHas City. and 
also at the PIccadilly hotel In Lon. 
don. Ro.ndall and his band played 
for the Prince of "Wales all the S.S. 
Berengaria when ho mado a trip to 
Americll. 

Presentation oC tho lIlecca Queen 
"'lIl take place at the party. The 
queGn will be picked from flve can· 

Alpha Delta Pi didates, deadlocked In a previous 
Alp-ha Delta Pi ' sorority an· election, next Wednesday by a vote 

nounces the initiatiOn Of IIelcn of all engineerIng students. After 
Smith, A3 of Iowa City, Ruth Brinlc. her presentkt lon she will reign as 
cr, Al ot Keokuk; Naomi Thorson,l the soverel!:n over tho remalhtng 
Al ot Akron; Mary Louise Regan, events of MeCca wock. 
A! Of Iowa City; Opal Crane, Al of The committee in charge is: Rob· 
Holstein; Lucia Schramm, A2 of el·t 1(. Vlerck. E4 of Avoca, chnlr· 
Burlington; CarOline Sondrol, C3 of man; Walter IJ. Schump, E8 of Iowa 
Cleal' Lake, and Mal'y Lagomar· City; Canol F . Phelps, E3 of Iowa 
C1110. A3 Of Burlington. City; Ernest G. Nelson, E·\ of Ret! 

Active members Of the chapter Oak: and Edwifl S. Joehnk, E3 of 
will entertnin the new hlltiates at IOwa CIty. 
a dinner today at the chapter 
house. 
. Week end gnests at the 
D4!lta PI house are: 1111'S. 

Gtlmma Tl1eta Phi 
Alpba 
T. E. Holds Initiation 

Sondt'ol Of Clear Lal<e; Frona 
Bunze Of Oharles City; and Frances 
Reed and Jean Hovey of Grinnell. 

placed on the importance of releas· , 

Gamma Theta Pl1l sorority an· 
nounces the Initiation, yesterday, of 
Rebecca Kirshenbaum, Al of Oma· 
110., Neb.: Belle Markovitz. Al of 
Iowa City; Rnd Sylvia Korr, Al of 
MarHhalltown. Ing tension while ap aklrtg," ;tIlIHS Th T 

Blattnel' /laid. "Undut t~nsi(jn is the ,.eta au 
caus~ of many speech difficulties." DInner guosts at the Theta Tau 
Baby talk also tends to create dlrtl. fraternity house today wl11 be Mal" 
cultles, she stated. although the Ian A. Findly, A2 Of Iowa City, and 
temptation to usc tender phraHes Alice M. O'Rourl(e, J3 of IOwa City. 
with them Is doubtless great. As tOJ' William P. Jones, E2 of West 
the "hard boiled" stage of speaking Branch, and Wiltred A. Blaser, :io:4 
-'-the wlsesl thing to do Is let tho Of Davenport, are spending the 
child outgrow it. . week end in Grinnell. 

Miss Brown Talks 
A discussion tpllowed her talk. 
Ida Mae Born, natlonnl 011'1 Scout 

Instructor, who Is giving a two weolcs' 
course Ih "Olrl Scout leadership" In 
the physical educatIon depal'tolol1t 
also made a brle! talk. The tllrl 
Scout o.rganizatJon, she 'said, cnn glvc 
somcthlng really worthwhile to 

Delta Delta Delta 
" 'eek pnd guests at the Delta 

Delta Ot'lta sorority houso al'e Anna 
Mal'garet McDel'11'lott oC Kewanee, 
Ill ., Mrs. C. C. Bowlo and daughter 
Maxine of Carl'QII, and Ellso Rosen· 
bel'S or Marshalltown. 

The inrtJatlon ceremony was fol · 
lowed by a Cormal din nOl' at Hotel 
Jefferson. A bowl of tea roses and 
tall yellow and greel\ tapers formed 
tl10 table decorations. 

Eastlawn Notes 
Eastlawn residents who are spend· 

ing the week end at 'thoil' homes ar ~: 
Hazel WllIlts, /\,2 oc Galvin, Ill. ; 
Roberta Whlttle8e~', A2 of Dav~n· 

port: Elizabeth Rouse, A4 at Rocl, 
Isillond. Ill .; Bcrnlce Ml\,cl,c.n. A I 01 . 
Davenport; and Francos La u g!l 1111 , 
o of Hopkinton . 

LouiSe Phipps, A4 of Chadlon, is 
spondlng the week ond In Victor. 

A,II University 
DINNER DAN,CE 

(Informal) 

Friday, March 11th 

Iowa Union • Dancing starts at 7 p.m. 

Orche,tra will be announced at a later 
I · 

.. date. 
~ I ', 

• 
j • 

· 

• 

SI.8. per couple 
Table reservation8 may be made for any number. Ticket includes 
dancing anet dinner. Limited to 250 couples-Ticket8 go on sale Tues· 
day at 8 fl. m. at Union. I . 

, { 

~---- --~------------- - -~~-----"--

dress ull IIIAII and orders to The I City. Phi Hho Sigma announces the 
pledging Of Vernon W. Peterson, I 

Ensign Will Speak 
at P.T.A. Meeting 

"Keeping up with Our chlldl'en," 
Is the subject to be dlsouRsed by 
Prof. F. C. Ensign Of th.e education 
and history deparlments at a meet, 
lng of tho Iowa City hIgh school 
Pal'en t·Teacher assocIation Tues, 
day. Tho m!letlng will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school aud· 
Itorlum . 

Musical selections will be su ng 
by Mrs. E. p. Kuhl. Refreshments 
will be sCl'ved at the close Of the 
evening by a comm ittee consisting 
of: Mrs. Geol'ge Maresh, chaIrman, 
M,·s. \V. P. Umon. MI'S. G. O. 
Wrisht, M1'8. L. Vi, Yetter. and 
Mrs. n. S. KirkpatrIck. 

M '·s. Loveland to 

W.R.C. Will Hold 
Meeting Tuesday 

Members Of the "Woman's 'Rellcf 
COI'PS ",111 meet 'l'uesday nt 2 p.m. 
at the American Legion .commun, 

ity building. II1l's. Cassie Johnson 
will preside at the bus'lness meet, 
lng, in the absence or President 
Lola Harmon. Following the busl· 
ness mceting there will be a social 
hOUI'. 

Members of the refreshment com, 
mlttee are: 1111'S. Elizabeth Enlow. 
lI[rs. Mary Ellis, Mrs. Ciara Fack· 
IeI', Mrs. Minnie Fairall, Mrs. Mllr'l 
garet Fink, Mrs. Hattie Facklel', 
Mrs. Alma Foote. Mrs. Bertha 
Fulks, !\frs. Leona Fromm, Mrs. 
Emma PigS', Mrs. Mabel Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. NellIe Gioson. and )\frs. Caro· 
lyne Fryauf. 

M3 of Manning. 

If You Are A 
Beta· Delt 

D.U .• Sig Chi 

or in fact a mem
ber of any fratern
ity or sorority you 
will be interested to 
know we have a 
complete selection 
of pins-of bettet 
quality at lower 
prices. 

Ente,.tain Club I -----
Mrs. T. O. Loveland, 135 Melrose Pi Kappa Alpha 

avenue, will entertalll members of 

Hands and 
Son 

the Monday club at her home to'j James Ph'ie of Ames Is a weE-k end You,. }eweler
Your Friend 

morrow. guest at the PI Kal1pa Alpha hous •. 
Card games will begin at 2;30 AJlee Fink of Ringsteu. alld Oulda 

p.m. Parks uf Mitchell, S. DIlk .. will be 

Cnrrier Notes 
CurrIer resIdents who are spend· 

Ing the woelc end at theIr hOllies al'e: 
Margery Snakenbcrg, Al or Sigour· 
ney; Amclla Pavlo\·~kl'. A4 of Cedar 
RalJlds; Ethel Esterman, A3 of 
Waterloo. 

Helell Kline, A2 of Vinton; Mary 
Elizabeth Appel, AS of Muscatine; 
lmogene Conley, A2 of Muscatine; 
Ruth Oubsel', Al 0{ Davenport; Cal" 
01 Hyndman, Al of FI'ceport, Ill.; 
Preda Levsen, Al of Clal'ence; ami 
Adelaide Swal·tzendruber, A4 of lea· 
lana. 

Elean01' Jo.cllson , 0 oC Waul<esiJa, 
is spending tl1e weel( encl In Chlca· 
go. h'cl1e Klil1f). A2 Qf Montezuma, 
is visiting In Cedar Itaplcls. 

i •••••• ; ••••• O; :; ... • s • 

presel1lil1~ .•• 

Lansdowne 

Truly the 
• mart thing 1. enfer
taining in one'. 
homel No finer 
compliment can be 
given one's gue.t. 
! W. have .t.rling 
pattom. to mat c h 
a ny period of d .. 
sign end e complet • 
service for ei9ht, 76 
pi.ce., in this rich 
Lan.downe "ettarn 
c;ost. only $174.00 

Ceq. P. Hauser 
Jeweler 

~d~ln~'~le~l'~g~I~le;s~ts~t~od~a~l;"~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~~ 

Your Dollar 

will do 'lots' for you and 

your date tonight at the 

Union Sunporch. 

SUNDAY NOON 

DINNER 

Main Dining Room (Down8tair8) 
-Service on Sunporch SUndBY 
Evening. 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

if' 
"On the BankI 0/ the. Iowa" 

r ypewriten FOi Rent 
Evel'7 Make 

Large or Portable 
Barealns For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

1= Iowa Avenue 
(Next to DaDy tOWaD) 

COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1'II0lle 808 tor appoilltn'lenl 
128~ East Washington St, 

ENJOY YOUR 

~VENINGS BY 

IJSTENING TO THE 

RADIO 

Nothing more enjoyable, comfortable, least expen· 
sive than evenings spent at home with the new 

PHILCO AND MAJESTIC MIDGETS 

5-Tube Philco Midget .. ......................................... $39.50 
7-Tllbe Phil~o Midget ............................................ $49.95 
9-Tube Philco Midget .................................... : ....... $69.50 
8·Tube Majestic Midget ........................................ $59.50 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
Phi1co and Majestic Radios , 

15 South Dubuque Street Phone 367 

The 

University Theatre 

AS 
HUSBANDS 

'CO 
A New Comedy 

by 

Rachel Crothers 

March 8, 9, 10 
Natural Science Auditorium 

Curtain 8 :00 P.M. 

Admll8ion: Reserved Seats f1.00 

Seats not reserved 50c 

Reservations can be made at any time duro 

ing office hours in Room 10, Hall 01 Lib

eral Arts. 
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House Drafts 
New Bill to 
Aid Revenue 

TreasUry O. K.'s Move 
of Ways, Means 

Committee 

WASJIINOTON. Mal'eh G (AP)
'fhe arBuous tnsk of drafting a nOlv 
bill was co mpleted today by a weary 
bOuse WILYS anll means cOmmittee 
and was (ollowed Immediately by 
ireasury apPI'oval or tho measul'e. 

PERSONALS -JosephIne Hui: 0: >7"."",s<on, :1a., 
la spenlling the weck end In Iowa 
City wIth friends. 

Mal'y Loul~e Felt, C4 of Muon 
City, Is vls/tlng at ihe home of lIlr. 
nnd Mrs. Jay U. Kent In Lone Tree 
this week end. 

PrOf. Clarence M. Upllegraff of 
tho college of law, and Robert E . 
Ncff, admlnlSlt'ator of Unlveralty hOB' 
Illtal, retul"lled from Des Moines late 
Friday evenJng. 

Lena Gatto of Cedar Rapids is 
vl'lltJng for a tew daYS with Rosina. 
Rinella. 7 S. ;Dubuque street. 

~= i 
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SKIPPY-Taxing .HiB POUlers 01 Persumiol& By PERCY L. CROSm 

YUP. t GUeSS HECI'Y IS A~OVT !HE. You SAID Ir. 
lJA21&5T KIO I EVER SAW 

, , 
After two months of searching (or 

BOurces of revenue, lho commlttcc 
late today added flna.\ clauses to 
jeglBlatlon calculated to ylcld $1, 
096 ,000,000. The comment of SCCl"C' 
taty ldllls was "the budget o[ the fis

cal year, 1933. ctln now be balanced 
jn the !lense that there wJll be no 
turther increase In the Ilt,bllc debt 
nfter June 30, next." 

Dorothy Kinney, IL student at 
Drake university. Is spending the 
week end with Barbal"a Lou Pick· 
m'ln!;, 815 N. Dodgo street. 

Agnes O'Brien ot WIndham. was 
a bu~iness caller In Iowa City yes' 
terday, 

I'eralty ot MInnesota WIl! a luncheon 
guest ot Pl·Ot. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Mason yesterdaY at theIr home, 407 
S. Dodge l!lteet, 

his home yestel'day al'lCl' ~Ing 
treatment at the UnIversity hospital. 

Robert Smith of Cblcago lett yes· 
lerday acter v lslt.Jng friends here. 

District Court 
Exonerates 15 
of Conspiracy 

I · i, 1~ 
to;:!~;~:!!:e I ~a~~r!:;s~:es::::.8 a:or:uce Mol" 

_____________ • Ruth Malson and Charlotte Kan, 

With one more round of mRtch~ caly. 2.300. 

Tacoma Man Dies 
DAVENPORT (AP}-J. P. Hat

field of Tacoma died en route to IL 

hospital after he collapeetl al a rail· 
road station where he \fils waiting 
to take a train to GIlTner, Iowa. 

W. J. Ellis and C. W. Hossman 
IJolh of Ceoal' Rapids • .'lpent yester' 
day In Iowa City. 

Frances Doak ot Winterset, a tor
mer '!tudont In the school ot journa
lism Is visiting rrlenlls In Iowa City 
over the week e1l6. 

Mrs. L. A. Renfrow of GrInnell 
returned home yesterday after vlelt· 
Ing her daughtl'r, Mr •. Allyn Lem· 
me, 20 1-2 S. GUn ton "treet. 

to be played 11\ the Inter·Greek Jimmie McC,'lllstet· ana Charlet. 

lJ4>(ore Jlouse Tomorrow 

bridge tourney, leadors ot the six 
leagues are 11.8 (allows: 

Alpha league, SIgma. PI. 2,172; 
KapPa Sigma., 1,S.1; Della. Sigma The new tax bill probably will be 

submitted to the hOuse 011 Monday, 
consldcl'atlon 18 eXl)ected to beliln 
'l'hurllday. 

Lloyd Evans of neal' Frendale was Bradford Mason, A2 of Webster 
11 business caller In Iowl\. CIty yes· City, haa been conflned to hili home Emma and Be89,le Stover. 336 S. 
terllay. fOr sevetal . aa),! !>ficauge ot Illness. Clinton street. lett yestm'day tor Des 

Moines. 

Gives Failure to Locate 
Principal Witnesses 

as Reason 

PI, US!. 
Beta. league, Psi Omega.. 1.972; Phi 

Beta. Delta. 1.699; Cht Kappa. PI, 
The committee wellt In to new 

fields fOr the foundation of Its rev· 
enUe raising legl.llI.tlon In dNerml!). 
Ing upon a. 2.25 per cent manufac' 
tures &l.Ies tax. This provision is 
expected to affect 140,000 manufac' 
turers and bring $595,000.000 In 
revenue. 

In hls statement on the bill, S c· 
retar)' Mills said the indicated deCl· 
cit In the rlscal year, 1933, exclu· 
sive of alatulory debt retirement, 
Watl approxlma.tely $1,240,000,000. lIe 
added the commltteo l)rOllOSed to 
cover thill by $1,130.000,000 In new 
revenue and by reducing e""en(1I· 
tUrNI $12;;,000,000. 

WSI'Iling From J\lills 

Mrs. Everett Curl Of Wellman Is 
6J)enctlllg the week end In the city. 

Jack Hook I ft yesterday to spend 
the week end ill Oskaloosa. 

Tom Hogan. fOrm erly of Detroit, 
:'Ji 'h.. and Paul Craven, formerly 
or Mason City, have nloved to Iowa 
Cit}'. 

Mra. M. D. Gardner and Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelle!, spent Friday vlalllllll' 
friends In SWisher. 

Lyoll G. Vanatta, C4 of Muscatine, 
Is visiting over the week end at the 
home of his parent8 In MU8catine. 
Russell StaRkes, C4 ot Waterloo, ac· 
componled him. 

1>11'. and lIlt·s. A. C. King of Des 
~rOhH'~ arc week end guests at the 
home ot Mr. nrid ?lirs. H. H . Gibbs. 
029 R LUclLII slreet. 

ms,. E . Schilling. Instructor In 
mod\'rn languages at Central college. 
rella, l'clurned home yesterday after 
attending the modern language 
leachcl'R' coMet'ence IIm·e. 

The suCce,"'~OI' to A IIdreW Mellon 
warned that th~ balanced l.ludget 
WaB still dependent 011 8uccel!.~ful re· 
• Istance to all Increa~es In ej(pendl· 
lures In alIdltlon to t he actual N'dllo, 
\Ion or '125,000,000. 

M,·R. I~1l11l Rencsh of ('edar Rapids, 
~penl F"lday In Iowa City. Her Bon. 
Rlcha,.d, who accompanied hor, re· 
mnlned tor 1I1e week en(\. Nelle Phelps. a. formt'l' stU<!ent at 

-....... t he unlver~lt)", returned to he" home 
Wilma Han'lngtoll, C4 of Downey, In Beaver, Okla., yeHterdaY. 

ill spondlng the .... eek end at her 
home. 

Acting ChaIrman CrISI) of the com· Mal'Y C. Hogan Is sp\lllding the 
I!Ilttee sa.ld lite p"ollpectiv deClelt weel( end with her sistoI' In ChIcago. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Handle}, and 80n 
Dobby all of Hills stoPPl'd In Iowa 
City yesterday on their way to Des 
){olnes. 

was '1 ,241,000.000. ITc explained 
Ihat congress expected to save U2.,· 
000 ,000 referred to by Secl'elal'y 
Mill.! aM an addItional $25,000,000 
through leglsla.tion planned for the 

Paul J. Kelleber Is spending the' of AI. Mr. and MI·s. Dan Ga"dner 
week end In Davenport attending lerton vlslle(l their lIaughter at the 
the bUkctball tournament. 

post orrlce department, with tho $1, LouL~ b~aut"ch, Ll o[ Dubuque, Is 
0116 ,000,000 expected from the bill IIpending the week elld At hla home. 
1h15, he said Ivould leave n $:i.OOO, 
000 surplus, Hnrold Re)"nolde, LI Of DubuquD, 

Raise Income Tux la spending the week end at hfa 
The committee "alsed the Incl)me home. 

, tax and low .. ,.ed the exemptions to 
William and Richard Hall 1eCl yeti· 

ICru.ay [or Denvel' , Colo. They have 
been In IOWa City vlailing theit' els· 
ler, LlIIlan Hall. A4 or Denver. 

University hospital yesterday. 

Maureen Bannon. 314 Ll. BUl'Jlng
ton street, spent Friday and Satur· 
,lay In Davenpol"t attending tlle paro· 
chial 9chools basketbnll tollrnllmenl. 

M. F. Neuzil of Rock Island joined 
his wIfe In Iowa City realm'day fOl' 
Q visIt al the 'Wllllam C. Sommer
hausel' home. 611 Ip. Market street. 

Roy Allen, A3 of Jesup, will visit 
friends In Tipton today. 

Myrtle Button, A2 of Waterloo, ac
companied Mary Betly Furnish, A3 
of TIpton, home for tbe week end. 

Elks Ladies' Club 
to Meet TueBday 

The regular monthlY me'e-tlng of 
Elks Ladles' clUb will take place 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m., In the Elk9 
Ladie.'!' rooms Of tbe Elk!! clubhouse. 
Games Of bridge wJl1 follow the 
business meeting. 

The oommlttee In charge of Jlfal'Ch 
activIties Is: Mrs. \V. Sweetland, 
chairman; 1\11'S. Grace ~'alaon, Mrs. 
Herbel·t RJe". Mrs. Merl Sellhnmer, 
},lac Stach, Mollie Smith, Mrs. J . .T. 
McNamara, and III rs. lIf. H, Taylor. 

Daughter Born to 
Fonner Students 

An announcement has been teo 
celved of the bIrth of a da.ughter 
to Prot. and Mrs. Sam Wanous of 
Las Vegas, N. M. Both arc form
er studenls In the unll'erslty, Pro
tessor Wanous receivIng his M,A. 
degree In 1930. He was a member 
or Chi Kappa PI tl·llternity. Mrs. 
Wanous was Martha Vo.ughan , 
youngCllt daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Fl'ank Vaughnn, 1015 Muscatine 
avenue. 

1,~60 . 
FAIRFIELD, March 6 (AP) - Epsilon league Alpha SIgma Phi, 

Judge E. K. Daugherty oC Otltlmwa, . 1,968: Phi Della Thela. 1,951; PhI 
,.J,. I 'h J Oamma. Delta, 1,840, 
l~' eSldlng today In ,e eHeroon zeta leaguo, Sigma Chi, 2.543; Beta 
county district court, IlImtlssed con, Theta. PI, 2,856; Phi Rho Slglna., 
splra.cy chargee against 15 men In· 2,067. 
volved In 8even C8.80S growing out Gamma. league. Oamma Eta. Gam. 
oC allegedly mlsropresented "ales of mil., 2.419; Phi ~Ilon PI. 2.089; 
catUe. Della ChI. 2,088. 

Inability to locate principal wIt· 
n0881lS waH given as tbe reason for 
the dllmlssal , 

Defendants in Casel 
Defendanls In the cases were John 

Stever. Hart·y 1. Ball, Tony RUggles. 
Charles F. Ball, A. M. Tl"Iloey. Abe 
WellS, Joe Shelton, A. L. Neuhardt. 
all of Fairfield; Van Baldwin of EI· 
don, Frank Rhynas of Ottumwa, 
Purl Arm8trong of LibertYVille. II. C. 
Daker and John Carrow of Ottumwa, 
F. F. Johnson ot Stockport, and C. 
C. Peterson. 

Tho mon were charged wIth con· 
splracy to defraud by falso pl·eten.· 
es. The accusations arose In con· 
nectlon with some cattle dea.Ungs, In 
which it was chnrged they 801d as 
prime animals culls from western 
stacIe yard •. 

Tried Last Yeat' 
John Stever was tried het·c lust 

year and was adjudged not guilty. 
A. L. Ncuhardt WRS tried In the Ap
panoose count)' court early tills year 
and lVas acquitted. 

Della league, Nu SIgma Nu, 2,649; 
.sigma Pbl EPIIIlon. 2.181; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, !,1l5. 

Teams which have not played six 
games as schetluled to date, are not 
considered In the summary. 

TODAF'S AVERAGBS 
Ze~ Leacue 

Sigma Chi, 2,543. 
Beta Theta PI, 2.356. 
Phi Rho Sigma, 2,067. 
Deltll UJ)Olllon, 1,911, 
Gamma Phi Beta, 1,305. 
Alpha Xi Della, l,lGO. 

Ep8ll0n League 
Alpha Sigma PhI. 1,968. 
PhI Del tIi. Theta, 1,951. 
Della Gamma, 1,720. 
AcacIA. t ,G84. 

TOInornnv's !I{at~be!i 

Alpha Lea.clJe 
Sigma PI vS. Kappa Delta. 
Kappa. Sigma. va. Phi BetlL PI. 
Alpha Chi Omega. VII. Delta. Sigma 

PI. 
Phi Kappa. \'$. Sigma Kappa. 

Beta UA&"Uo 
Chi I(al)pa. 1'1 V8. Phi Beta Delta. 
Theta XI vs. Sigma Alpha El)SnOn . 
Teams whiCh aro behind In their 

raise an additional $112,000,000. Sev· 
eral hundr ,1 tIlousan(l wlto Ilav~ not 
/been contrIbuting directly to tlte 
treasury will 1I1g Into their pockets 
when ~la"ch 15. 1933 comcs al'oulHI. 
None of the taxea al"e retroactive. 

Be<;s Hayes of Los Angel es, Cal., Debaters to Argue 
J~hn Lane, J4 of Onawa, is visit· ~-eturned home yesterday after a W D b Q . 

Othel' trIals growing out oC the 
Jefferson county dealings today WCl'C 
Bent to the Appanooee county dlsh'let 
court by Judso Dllugherty on II. 

change of V'tiliue, 
Today's mOve was taken with the 

consont ot County Attorney Otto J, 
Eckey. 

,chedule. and must playoff tho 
matches by WednesdaY. a,'e: Thota 
Phi Alpha. Phi Delta. TIleta, Slgma 
Kappa.. Phi Beta. PI, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Sigma Alpba. Epsilon, Phi Ka.PPIL 
Sigma, Phi Omega. PI, Alpha J{appa 
Kappa, Della Della Delta, Trlangl , 
Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Kappa 
Pill. 

The exl'tnptlons fOI' slnglo m~n 

wel'e reduced f,'om $1,»00 to '1,000 
and fOl' mal'rled nwn from S3.500 to 
$2,500. 

jllg at his home this week end. visit \y!th the O. J. McCollister fam. ar e t uestlon 

Individual Income tax .. uteH were 
JncrOOJied from 1 1·2 to ~ pel' cent fo,· 
\hc first $4,000; from 3 to 4 p~r 

Ct'nt for the second $4,000 and fl'om 
, to 6 pel' cent tar tho nexl ,G,OOO. 

SurtlL"I: Rilles 
The surtax rate 18 on incomes In 

excess oC $10,000 wltll on pel' cent 

Thomas Evtlns, A2 of Burlington. 
18 spending the weck cnd at the home 
of his ptu·ent.. 

Mrs. Bernard W",,'\ and son, Ed· 
wnrd. or Chllrter Oak loft tOl' tholr 
home yestcrday aUe,' visiting sever· 
al (lays at lhe home or Mrs. Tlllle 
WllBlet, 511 E. Washington street. 

Hy, 1813 B street. 

Mts. Donald Slaughter, 225 IOWa 
otwenue, left ycsterday tor a. visit 
!I'!th relatives In Des Moines. 

Holen NeM of Davenport arrived 
In Iowa City yestel'day for a visit 
with Helen and Ruth Jones, 1021 
Sheridan avenue. 

up to $12,000. !t then Is graduated Sl~lla Jones of Strawberry PoInt, Jack Graham of Hileman returned 
home yesterday alter speMlng two 
days In Iowa City. 

up to 40 P~r cent fOr $100,000. WI'" In Iowa. Cltv yeeterday. 
The corporate lncome tax .. 'as __ 

bOosted from 12 to 13 per cent and Mr. and MrS. G. R. Sampon of 
$H,OOO,OOO is expected from the one I Omaha, Neb., are vlsltlnl\" at the ~ane MolllgQmerr, 0 ot Weaver, 
per cent Increase. home of Mrs. Sam Williamson, 518 Minn.. spent yestcr(lay In Des 

A super.tax was placed on cstates S. Clinlon street. I Moines. 
whiCh will go dil'ect to the tt'easury _ 
along with the levy pl'ovlded In the Coach David MacMillan oC the Unl· E. H. Clayton of VlUlJIC8. left for 
lIew gift tax. They al'e expected to 
return a total oC $35,000,000. 

Estate Ta~ 
The maximum estate tax waA In

creased tram 20 to 40 POI' cent but 
the maximum gift tax was place'd 
at 30 per cent, a f100,OOO exemption 
being allOwed on lhe latter, The 
appraIBa.1 is to lako placo 19 months 
alter doath. 

l.'laces of amusement wIth admit!
lions or 25 cenla tlnd o.bovo were as· 
Eessed a tlat 10 per cen t aeslgned to 
produce '90,000,000. 

The t/l.X Of stock transfcrs was In· 
creased Cram two to four pOI' cent 
and i.'I exp ctod to produce '28,000" 
000. Tltht aIM will apPly to loans ot 
ltack u~ed for short seilIng. No tax 
Wa.a tJxcd on bona transfcrll. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 I).m. - Dinner hour progro.m. 
8 p.m. - VesfJOrs, "OUI' contempo' 

rary Ood," the Hev. I.esllo Olenn. 
. ·9:3() p.Ill .-Re8\1 IUe or the week's 

news Rnd lato bulletins. '1'ho Dally 
lowan. 

For TOlllorrow 
e a ,m. - NewS, nlarltets, wcathel', 

IIIU81e, [U1(1 dally smite. 
11 a .m.-l\"lthln tho CI8BRrOOm, 

"England and th~ Bl"itlsh empire, 
PrOf. Hany O. Plum. 

12 a.l11. - LunchoOlI hour pl'Ogrnm, 
Craig EIlYtion, 

2 P.m. - Willtin the da~BI'ool11, 
musIc of the l'Olllan tic pel'loCl , Pl·Or. 
fhllll) Ct . CIa.J)p. 

3 p.m. - Th e book r ck. unIversIty 
lIul'lu·y. 

3:20 p.m. - llluH"'atcd musical 
IIhutH, Addl~on AI ~ llIll'h, mUSic dll' 
Pilrlntent. 

3:.0 p.m. - Sidelights un n~tl·ono · 

Iny, I'rot. Charlc" C. Wyllt,. 
6 p.m. - Dlnncl' hOUl' f)l"ogmlll . 
7 p,m. - Lat" new" nAsheN, Th~ 

nail, IOWI\Il. 
8 p.m. - Unllfol'stltnlUng yo"r 

~hllu , IOWN child welfare r Mea l'oh 
Iialion. 

8:20 p.m. - Mll~lcal lwogram, 
lIeatl-kie Den lon . 

• p.m. - l4\tll neWl na.hel, The 
ban, lo".n, 

9:10 1'.Ill , - Spc~ch dcpartm nt, 

Let 
The 

Laundry 
Do 
It 

This 
Week: 

* Weather condi
tions will make 
Monday anything 
but ideal for wash 
day. 

* Let the laundry 
do it thi8 week
Don't takea 
chance on taking 
cold~ 

* 
New'rocess 

Launcb7 
PHoNE 2'4 

Our }led Car. Go EI'et'y1llluire 
Soft 'Water Und E~cll",.,ely 

,. •••• .,.". .................. 44.4 •••••••• """" ..................... , ••••• ~ . 

'fhe first fOl'mal dl~cu8910n of the 
<luestlon of Inter·governmental can· 
cellatlon of wal' "ebts on the Iowa 
cam])us thIs year will be held In 
liberal arts auditorium tomorrow 
night at 7:30. when repreftElnUltives 
of the University of South Dakota 
meet the Iowa. speakers. 

Two team s of two speakers each 
will represent lhe schools. The 
Iowa debaters a.ro Jack Maloney, A3 
of Sabula; Ennis McCall, A2 of New
ton; Dale MIssildine, A3 of Des 
Moines; James Brown. A2 of New
ton. 

Twenty-six Jefferson county mon 
originally were charged with con' 
splra.ey In connection with lhe trans, 
aellonll. 

Willilun3 to Address 
Journalism Society 

Coach RoJ1Je Williams will speak 
on "My relations with the press as 
a. coach" before Sigma Delta. Chi. 
professional journalism fraternity. 
tonight at 6 o'clook at Iowa Union. 

FOllowln, the dinner there will 
be a. short business meeting, 

MARCR 

L,\DlVIDUAL TOURNJllY 
LEADERS 

Gilbert Schant~ and Edward Blck· 
ley, U40. 

Frederick Ra610ff tlnd li:enneth 
Trickey, 1,279. 

Jimmie McCOllister and Chat"lcs 
Oblinger, 7,068. 

Anne SpenaelY and Josephine Ball, 

\ IThe Outstanding Informal 

Party of the Year 

Brings You 

and his' 

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ORCHESTll~ 

Mecca 
fRIDAY, MARCH 18 INFORMl\L 

,1.50 

Oblinger, 2,120. CEDAn RAPIDS (AP}-Burglars 
Gilbert Schantz and Edward DIck- lrl~d to rOb 0. new safe In a refln-

ley, 2.077, J I f nd Lillian Ing comlJany office but fled without 
Dorothy ane F u e loot. 

Hall, 2,072. II:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;~ 
COl'l Lorsen and Fronk Helsell. 1 •• 

954. 

Gamnw PI,i Beta 
Gamma Phi Bota will h\ltlatc nine 

pledges In a ceremony t Ihe chnp
t r hOlls this momlhg. 'fhe new 
InltlaleR are: Margaret Fan'lah, Al 
or WisconSin Rapid!, WI~.; Erial 
BUI'n@lde, G ot Muscatine; NeVa Cox, 
A4 of Ft. Dodge; l\tarlRn Allen, A4 ot 
Sioux City; Thera Hunter, A I ot ncs 
Molne@; VirginIa Hintz, Al ot Now 
Ulm. Minn.; Chcrle McElhln y, Al of 
Washington, la.; VIrginia. Hallgren, 
Al of Rock r~land, JII.; Rltth Demo· 
reat, A2 ot Mu.oatine. 

LATEST STYLES 

-in-

WEDDING RINGS 

Kappa Delta 
All new cuttings in plat· 

inum or white gold at new 
low prices. I<alherlne Spain, A3 Of COIH d, 

IR spending the weele end al Coles· 
burg, III. Lillian Anderson, A3 ot 
,,'aterloo, nnd Alberta Manahan, A2 
Of Vinton, "Islted In Cedar RapldH. 

I 'Voek end guests were Alice Fink 
RIIO Oulda Park., bot h ot Ced!1r 
:F'(l.l1s; Mildred Goens ot Dea Moln08, 
formerly a stUdent In the unlver· 

We can match the en· 
gagement perfectly • 

FUlKS' 
Rlty. and Ruth Lautenbach, '80 of 
Indianola. 

JEWt:LElt AND OJ'TICL\.N 

. . 

Hand 
Us 

Your 
Films 

for 
GOOD Pictures 

Make sure of good pictures 
in&" your exposed films to us 
finishing, 

by bring. 
for photo 

Workmen who know their business
methods and equipment recognized as the 
best-these combine to assure you of the 
finest results when you bring your ex
posed films here. 

We make splendid enlargements too. 
Combining art and quality to get the most 
from your negative. 

Henry Louis 
Drugsi,e 

The RexaU and Kodak Store 

124 East College St, 

;.; .iceoe • . ; ecce •••• : :",oe$ 

Changeable 
Weather Means --

Phone 

Four 

T,,·o 

&"en 

Changeable appetites and 

changeable appetites mean 

finicky buyers-

We know thi8 and aFe very 

patient and willing to help 

you in your 8election of gro

ceries and meats. 

Feel free to ask our clerks 

or butchers for suggestions 

and feel confident in their 
8election. 

POI-ILER'S 
Dubuque lit Iowa Ave. 
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City High Five Loses Sectional Final ·17·-13; St. Mary's Drops Final 27·22 
• 

Williamsburg 
Cinches Title 
by Late Rally 

T-
Sportively 
Speaking 

Purdue Whips N. U. 31,,17 to Clinch Loop Title St. Ambrose 
Takes Early 

Lead to Win 

CuhsSuhdue 
Giants 6 to 1; 
Get Ten Hits 

Locals Lose Game 
Free Throw Line; 

Riecke StBrs 

at 

All Tournament TeAm 
Forward - DriIicoI, WiUlamH. 

burr:. 
Forward-E ... iI.nd (Jowa ()II.),). 
Cm~'Donnell, WIRlanu.

burc, 
Guant - Rrtnnbholz, Orant 

{<'fIdar Rapids). 
O~HGyt, MarNlA'o. 

By HARRY BURRELL 
(Rtaff Writer, The Dall)' JOWIUl) 
MARENOO, March &-WlI1lams· 

bUI'g 's fourth period rally, which 
netted lhpm five polnlA whIle low~ 

'iCily high dribbler. failed to count, 
«aVe tho scarlet·clad eagel'1l a 11 to 
IS vl<'tOry In the final rouM or the 
IJe<ltlonal tournament here- tonight. 

Led by Drl~ol, a tOl'ward who 
took scoring honor8 with 10 polntA. 
the wlnn('rs played. a tight deten· 
Blve game, thllt limited the UIlIa 
Hawks to long shots for the mORt 
part. The lo~ers made only onc 
ballket ot the set·up variety. 

The wOI'k of Harold Riecke. los· 
el'1l' big defensIve oenter, was the 
outstandIng (Mture ot the Kame. 
l'layln!:" his last /fame for the R.e(1 

and White, Rleeke held O· Oonnell , 
all·tournament. centH, to one froo 
throw 8coring tour points on his 
own account. ThIs lone poln t c/\.me 
as t\. result or Soucelt'R foul and "'11K 
no fault of the big 8enlor. Inoldent· 
ally, the two baskets Rcored wero 
hi." only markers of the entir(' sea· 
80n. 

InablIJly to makl' good on thplr 
free throws cost the Iowa CIty teal'n 
the "&me. 'rhe ioHerA eompletl'd 
only one gratis "hot out of 1\ at· 
tempta. 

Although he wns throttled by 
nleckn's Clever guarding. O'Donn!!11 
WIUI the hlggest troublemaker for 
the Little Jfawks' offensive thrusts. 
HI' covel'~d hl8 share of the court NO 
w('U only tOllr shota were attempted. 
Olttll18, a little gUllrd who gave. SI 
l1rRlane\ a rl',,1 rnee fOI' tnld!\'et hon· 
ors turnlRhed O'Oonneli wllh "(tIll, 
abl~ ' assistance on def('nse. 

The Red and White team mnde 
their bid for th" game In the third 
quarter when they overcame a hn.lf. 
lim!! 10M of 10 to g by dropping In 
fiVe points whilo hoMing William.· 
burg to a field goal. Drlscol tied 
the count on II. free Ihrow In the 
Ja..t perlo,l fllld Cook sank th .. win· 
nlng haRk!!t wllh two minuteR to go. 
Dflaeol made anothpr basket but it 
wa.s not nee(led aij Towa. City fn.llpcl 
to break up Wllllamsburgs' stlllllng 
game. 

AI Er.land, Iowa City 1I11·to\Il~\a, 

mllnt torward, and Walt nrown 
~'llnke4 second to RIP<'kp, Aeorlng 
tllrpe and tour polntA rNipecliv('ly 
and Illaylng good defensiVe ball. 

AummllMes: 
Jowa ()Ity (13) FO FT I'f' 
Soucek. f ................................ 0 0 1 
Maresh, f ....................... _ ....... 1 0 1 
l:ralllnd, r .......... _ .................... 1 I 0 
Riocke. c ...................... ... ....... 2 0 0 
IIrown, g ............ _ ... _ ............. 2 0 0 
O'Drlen, g ...... .......... : .......... .. .. 0 0 0 

• • • • 

Few sport Interested people wlU 
ovorlook the opportunity to see BIlr 
nil! THelen In Ilcllon Ilt the Unlver· 
"l1ty o[ Iowa flpld hOlllle Tu06day 
evening. 1 t's not too much to say 

! that the temperllmental Tilden Is 
! the greatest tennlt! Ill.ayer o[ nil 

I ime. He gone collegiate the IQHt 
few weeks. iil9 Itlnprary thrOI1gh 
the mlddlewe6t Includes foul' Big 
'ren unlvergltlea. 

Hrut.~ Nus8leln. his 1linl\8fI' OPO 
ponent In the exhibition here, 18 
II. comparative 81nwKer to tIM! 
net. world. TennIs faUo,"", b&ve 
known TUden for well nich I! 
y8111'8. But. It Wall ,,(ify IaaIl rear 
tb&t the Germa.a youth pined 
prominence by wblpplnK Karl 
Kozt"luh, Fonner taurin/!, partner 
of Tilden·s. 

r Nusslein May 
Scorer With I Force Tild~n 

15 Counters to Top Spero 

Wooden High 

Boilermakers to Close 
Big Ten Season 

With Chicago 

German Ace to Seek 
Professional Title 

This Season 
HVANS'rON, III .. March 6 (AP) -

Purdue's Boilermakers tonJght rlv. A lanky American athlete and a 
eted down their third undisputed I muscular agile Oerman youlur.ter 
Welltern con terence basketbllll title of the tennis courts, w!l\ ta.oe each 

1 other n.cr08R th!! net next TuesdaY 
Rlne<) 818. defeating Northwestern" I ' t th [lid h . til to 17. even ng a e e OU6e. 

Alonl!' ,,·lth the undL.puted cham- One the world's profllllSlonal 
plonshlp&-In 19~2. 1980 II.I1d 1933- champion, and the otber IU\ asplr· 
I't\rtIue shared the 1921 1926 and ant fOr that crown will draw the 
1928 Utle~slly the ~t ~Ortl spOtlight Il.~ they mLLtch stroke ror 
complied by any tl'llln In the can. stroke. 
ference. Hans Nus~leln hoJ>l's to wrellt Ule 

Purtlue, rated Its a big favorite crown trom "Big Bill" Tilden betore 
at t.he elt\rt Of the !!64HOn. played the current seMon ends, a.nd n· 
championship basketball tonight Ileets to show In his exhibition that 
and led by I18llflatlonal Johnny his aSlllratlons are not groundle8s 

At the head at the cltIIIH of 8Opbo. Wooden. who scored 1G points, took Tilden hllJl every stroke ot len 
more bWlketball plRyers In the B~ , the l&I1d anjl never relinquished It. nls In his repertoire. and Ia /le' 

Ton stands IHo7ard Mottlt~ 10wa/, Northw681ern 'II'IUI Il point 8hort of knowledged the maltier or them nli 
fic ee'

th 
Thle OCR lad thwoun t up n a. lie early In the tlrst period. II.nd He never IlItemptR 10 sel blmself 

our Il ace among e con erence In making a return, but Wts equnl· 
.IndIvidual scorers with 96 points. moved two pointe from even enrly Iy well trom all posHlons. which Is 
Harry Eddy cO-<:8.ptnln or Purdue'lI In the second l188slon, but could one Of the reasons he has ranked 
team. Is In fifth plll.ce with 80 not match the hllsterlng Pllce set at the top Ot the game so long. 
polnl" al\d will have \0 1IC01'6 16 by the Bol)ermak8l'8. Nussleln hits best It I\llowed to 
markers to pass Moffitt tomorrow. The trl.umph waB Purdue's tenth "get set," and hi. speed enables him 

In 11 gamea. and even though they 

JohnnY Wooden, Purdue's 
grcat runnlnlt guard. DOW taM 
133 polnls with the Cblraco COIl
test t"morrow 10 go. By I'ej(l8te" 
ing 15 tallies agalnst the Mar· 
0011.8. W coden can 8fIta.b1lsh • 
new Big Ten record, whkb was 
set in 1930 by Bra~h McCrack· 
en of fndlana at 147 polntll. 

Hboul(! loee unexpectedly to Chi. to do thIs moat ot the time. The 
CQ.lJO Monday night. the BoUer~ youthful German pOfJ.'Jesses an un .. 
makers would stili be at the top. usually powerflll Bet Of shouldeNl 
The lIame closed Northwestern's which Ilccount fOr the terrlCic 
sehedule' with a recol'd Of nlnev1c. drivc,s whIch come from hIs bacK:.

hand 1ll1d forehand strokes. The torles and three defeats-against 
the 11 trIumphs and one deteat 
which gave the Wildcats the Ut10 
laet year. 

forco of hls return Is as great aa 
that ot tho "Old MllSter" himself. 

He usunlly attemllts to bring the 
play Ull to the net where he Is nI· 

• • most unben.tllble. NU88Ia1n's serv· 
Callt. Norm Daniels at Mlohlgan. I I Ice hilS been called his only weak· 

third Illace winner last yoar. etanda ~adgers Win nllB~, and he merely tries to put the 
second with 111 points. Joe Reltt. • • "all In playas contrasted to Til· 
Northwe.stern Corwllrd who &8 a. MADISON, WI ... March 0 (AP}-- den'" frequent eftort to IlCOre points 
sophomore Illilt year topned thB 'Vlsconsln won It~ third conference by his cannonball service. 
Hcorers with 122 Jl<)lntH. concludell victory Of . the se"~on tonight. de· The doubles encounter on tbe 
hl9 Iloint·mllklng for the oollolion wltb teatlng Indian/\. 35 to 26. I program will find Burke and Til 
102 to hl8 credit. The Badgers tOOk the lead a few den oppoSing Nussleln and NaJuch 

minutes attl'r the g~me started and TUden haB demonstrated that he \II 

The Chieago Cubs at$"led 
out in their fil'lit formaJ KUIU! 
yesterday to trhn the <HIIIlII, II 
to 1. More important tba.n lhe 
mere scoro, a~ this sta«e of lite 
game, is the manner In wblch 
the victo<')· waH att"'ned. It Is 
worth notillg that the cbler play. 
er ill the win was yOWl" Stanley 
Ilacl<, rookie infielder, 

A hard·hlttlng outfield. Manager 
"Rajah': Hornsby beHeves. js the 
cl'ylng need of the Cuba. Alter a. 

never rel!nqulsh~d It. Ken Ryck· 
man and 1>ial'v Steen II'd the Dad· 
gel'S with 10 poInts each. 

Indiana Cound dirtlculty In get· 
tlng tbrough 'Visconsln's defense. 
nnd was forced to try long shots. 

Thlrty·one foulR were called, 
forcing three Hoosiers and two Bad· 
gel's from the gllme iI\ tho last half. 

Referee Nick Kearns, Chicago. 
suffered a. heart attack ncar the 
end at the gllme Rnd was rushed to 
a hOsllltnl. 

consultation at trnlnlng CIlmp with • --• 
Pcelfldent William Veeck, rumors I Illini Parade I 
have been persisting that the Bruins • • 
are out dtet' Wally Derger ot the CHICAOO, Mllrch 5 (AP) -OlIt· 
Drllves or Chuck Klein of the Phil· clllssing Chicago throughout. 1111· 
Iles. If It·s money the Brave. or nols tonight wniloPIld the Maroons, 
Phillies want. the Cubs wlli /,1ve it 41 to 20, tor It .. sixth Western eon· 
to them. ference basketball tt'lumph of the 

Basketball 
(Can tin ued from page 1) 

rlose In aud added two free throWfl. 
Rollinson put In 0. one·handed side 
shot for Minnesota. Krumbholz 

sneon. 
Sharpshooting by George Fenel. 

Red Owens ILlld BOb }{aD\p hustled 
the I111nl Into [l H to 2 lead early 
In the first period. and trom th!!re 
It was Just lin 1111110ls Ilarade. Chi· 
cago milled mildly lalA:l In the game, 
but nW!!r h~ a cha.nce of Iluillng 
up loto the Tunnlng. 

also a great doubles player. Ilnd 116 

an amateur player always Illayed 
In the doubles In Davis cup com· 
petition. 

Cards Rally 
to Trim A's 
6-5 in Tenth 

MIAMI, Fla .• MlU'ch ~ (AP~The 

world champion St. Louis Carcllnalll 
came frOm behind today to tie the 
HCOre with a ninth Inning three 
run rally and beat the ;\thletlcfi 1/\ 
the tenth, 0 to ri, on a home ru/\ 
by iirst baHeman Jimmy Collins. 

Pepper Martin tied the score anel' 
tripling In the s!!venth but the 1931 
world sm'les hero fllnned on t\o,·o 
other occasions. once wrth ' the 
bn.seR full. and grounded out 'hls 
,first time at bat. 

Score by Innings: 
Athletics ........ 101 OOQ Otl ()-{i 14 1 
Cardinals ...... 000 001 103 1~ 7 1 

Total .. .................. ................ 6 1 8 whizzed down the floor to snatch u. The defeat wa.~ Chlcago's tenth 
In 11 gamet!. ",hUe IIUnol. has been 
beaten tlve Umes. 

llatterles; Bowman, Krause. De
Rhong, Ilnd Hevlng. MadJeekl: sttnr. 
Carleton, Tcacheut. Storey. Baker 
Illld Mancuso. Gonzales. 

WIlUamllburg (17) FO FT J'F Ilass from Moi'tltt and ACOl·e. Iowa. 

Cook. t ...... .............................. 1 0 3 i took a 6 to 2 Icad. 
J)MRCol. f .......... ......... ...... ...... . 3 4 2 I Cielusn.k. who~e principal l1U1k was 
O'Donnel1, c ........................ .... 0 1 e to watch Moffitt. counted a bMket. 
GIttins, 11' ... .... .. .. ....................... 2 0 2 Park~r Dennett. Old Oold center. 
!lhellady, g ............• ... ....... ....... 0 0 0 dropped in a gIft tally. A shOrt 8'001 

wa.s sunk by Ralph Engebrptsoll for 
Totals .............. .. .................. 0 ~ 9 the Gophers, 'VUlllunson lUade a 

OfticlalH: McKeever (Coe); ManuPi trce thl'ow. 
(Upper Iowa). Ties Count 

Lucas Signs With 
Cincinnati Reds; No 

Terms Announced 

TAMPA. }<'Ia., March 6 (AP}
Seven National ·league teams were 
aaJlured some tlret class OllPOIJltlolI 
from IRllt rear's eighth place CIncln· 
naU club when Chllrles Frlld Lucas. 
e.ee of thl\ Reds' pitching slnff. late 
today 81gned a one year contract. 

The terms were not annollnce(l. 
Prealdent Sidney Well offered hIm 

.. J14.000 contract. I\. cut of $2.600 
from his IlI.Ht year'" salary. 

White Sox Idle' as 
Cold ruts Texas 

SAN ANTONIO. ' Tex.. MarCh 6 
(AP~Whllt Is known hel"eabouts Ila 
a "norther" blew thl'ough San An· 
tonlo lMt night the temperntul'e teil '6 degreetl, anti the Cljlcago White 
Sox remalne(\ In their I'ooms most 
of today, 
• Later arrangements were mnde fOt· 
tho aLhlet~K ' to exorcise In the local 
Y.M .e.A.. gymnasium. SundaY RPS' 

alons wCl"e ol"dered by ManlUCt'r Lew 
l<'on~, to mn.kc up tor the 108t 
time. 

Comeli \Vre8t1erl LoIe 
MT. VERNON. Maroh G (AP~ 

~owa State Teachers ,rapplers, split. 
tlng even In eight bouts with COl" 

A basket by Virgil Licht, !lIInne· 
~ola's hJgh scoring gUllrd. tied the 
count at 8. Glenn Bothel, visitors' 
ccntel', added t\. free throw. Jack 
Kollow retalIl~ted with two gift 
markt'I'" to send Iowa Into a 10 to 0 
lend. 

The ~rorlng for the first IIlLIC (>nd· 
ed with 'Wllliamson counting 11 'Iong 
ot'chlng goal. Licht and Kollow f!'ce 
throws. 
Rennetl'~ fref' throw begall the 

polnt·maklng the second halC. Licht 
enellked In under the basket to SCON!. 

A gIft poln t by Clel usak and goal by 
Licht put Minnesota ahead. 15 to H. 

The 8COI'0 was knotted agnlll on 
l{ollow's free throw. nogers count· 
ed a goal all a fast play. Hoblnson's 
oVf'I'heacl shot lied t ht' Bcore at 11. 
Momtt drove In to sink a basket. 
CleluHIlk's basket concl \lded the llCor' 
Ing for the regular game at 19·ali. 

Summnry: 
IOWA (22) F'E'I. 
MOffit t, t .............. ...... 2 
Krumbhoiz, f ........... ... 2 
Kollow, f .............. , ... .. 0 
Ilpnnf'tt. c ............ .. ...... 0 
ROlI'ors. c ... ........... .. ...... l ' 
Williamson, g (c) ........ t 
Sel7.t'r. II' .••.•................... 0 
Riegert, g ................ .. . 0 

Totnls .............. ...... 6 
MINNEAOTA (24) FO. 
RollInson, t .................. a 
Engebretson. f .......... I 
Dpthel, c ...... .. · .. ... ........ 0 
WI'lght, c ............ .. ..... 0 
Blelu"ak, It" kl .......... .. ~ 
Licht. g ..... .. ........... ... ... 4 

~'T. PF', 
o t 
3 0 
4 :) 
2 
tI 

I 
o 
o 

o 

10 D 
FT. PF. 
o I 
o 0 

4 
o 
2 
3 

111'11 matment tonight , WOn by a mill" Tolall! ........................ 10 4 10 
gin ot two falls. 20 to 16, atter trail· 1"I'e~ tbrolVs mlsljed: l\lInnpllOla 7; 
IIII' .Ix points wltb ~wo matche., to Iowll. 6, 
go. The I~ Willi I'Ilveraed JD each Rcoro at hall: Minnesota 10; Iowa 
ot the flrllt five bouta and the wIn, J 8. .' 
"er wu decldec! only In the heavy· 0tt/cla/81 Schommer (ChleaKo) and 
:\I'elghl finale. ' MOlony (Notre Dame). 

Michigan Wins Over 
Ohio, Dlinoi8 in Track· 

ANN ARBOR Mich .• March 6 (AP) 
-Michigan ended Its pr!!lImlnllry 
trlick' sea..on unbeaten tonight by 
olltchl.s8lng Illinois and Ohio Slate in 
o tl'iangulal' event. 

The 8C{)re W&II: MichIgan 57 1·2; 
1111nol/l 80 1'%; Ohio Stllte 30. 

The reBult .. 1alllps the Wolverin<la 
as one of the favol'ite.s COl' the Big 
'ren indoor meet at Chlelll!'o next 
Saturday III which the)' Ilro deCt'nd· 
Ing champlone. 

o us SollnenberK WillS 
HANOVEH, N. II .• March 6 (AP) 

....,..QWI Sonnenberg. fOl'mel" Dal·t· 
mouth toot ball player today defeat· 
ed Jack Oanson of Providence. In 
tbe westling bout thllt t&l1tUI'e<\ the 
"I)Ort carnival held to aid the U. a. 
Olympic fund. An estimated 8.000' 
I!pectatol'll JlaW tho tormel' title 
claimant upset Ollnaon twleo with 
flying tackles. after losing the first 
fal!, 

Babe'8 Rookle8 Win ' 
ST. PET~RSBURO. Fln... Marrh 

fi (AP~Dabe Ruth's rookle8 der~at 
I'd Lou Oehrlg's veteran!t. a to !, In 
the New York Yllnkee'B first nllle
Inning practice game of the aprhl. 
training season today, 

Pirales In GOOd 8hawe 
PASO RO:BLES. CaUt.. March G 

(AP~The Pittsburgh Plratell. both 
veterans and rookies. nre In ellcd· 
lent shape even though the train 
Jng soason has nOI progressed ,'cry 
t ar. 

Lott. Allison III FillalH 
HAVANA (AP) - A pall' of Unit4ld 

States tennis stars. both of whom 
have repl"esonted theh' country In 
Davl. cup 1)In.y. Gf'orll'e M. Lolt. Jr .. 
of Chicago. and Wllmel" AlliSOn oC 
AusUn, Tex., today Wall the l'lght to 
llIoot each other Irr (he slnG"les final 
at the Illtel'lIationnl tournament tit 
the Vedac10 lenni!! club. Lott elhnl: 
nate,1 .1. a i1bcrt Hall of South Or· 
ang~. N. J .• In straight sets. Mixing 
his drlve~ Ilnd ChOPH nicely, Lott won 
by 8COl'es of 6·1. 6·4, 6·4, 

"BIG BILL" IN ACTION 

Bill Tilden is pictured above in action. IIe WI IIppear at the 
University of Iowa field bouse next Tuesday evening in a full pro· 
gram of doubles and ~rles matches in competition with noted 
European championa, 

High School Tournament Results 
CB7 TtIe AIMor.lMecl ~ 

W &iIrioo. B Ji1na.l 
Dunk~rtoD U. Hudson 23. 

Cherokee, t\ Final 
Ch~r(lkeo 84; Primghllr 18. 

Cl_ B J!'in»,\ 
Marcus 89; Calumet 18. 

Dell Molnee A: J!'lnal 
ROOllev~lt ot Des Moln08 

NOl'th De8 MOlne6 18. 

QuIt B FInal 
Allem(ln 24; White <>oJ< 10. 

Bedford " FIlIal 
Clarinda 34; ~rotd 19. 

ClUB 0 FInal 
Diagonnl 44 ; lteed1.ng 32. 

Mal'f!tqo A FbIIIl 
WlIl1aJn..burg 17; 10"",,, City 18. 

CIaa B Final 
J>a.rIlllU 20; OxtON 12, 

0tIt-e61a il Fin'" 
In<liano1a. 28; RUKll611 18. 

ClM/I B Final 

38; 

Liberty C4ll\ter 22; Humeston to. 
Elit.hertllJft A FlDaJ 

Spirit Lake 20; Spencer U . <:1_ B Final 
ArMI<18 Park 18; ooU,'er 14. 

Ft. Doqe A Final 
Ooldtle1d 32; }danROn 11. 

CWIft B ~ 
Harcourt all Ba~num H. 

I:l001141 r\ Final 
Doone 21; Ankpn}' 1~. 

0IaII8 B FtIIal 
Boxholm 14; Milford 10. 

Ne'll1&a A FInal 
Nowton 20: Jdontntlma 14. 

CIBIIS D Ffnal 
Dondurant 80; Searsboro 21. 

W!I.~OO t\ J1'Ina1 
We.~t Waterloo 88; JetiUP 11. 

Crellton A Final 
Mt. Ayr 18: Atton n. 

Clull B F1nal 
r'r~ott a2; Macksburg 13. 

08kA1oo6& A FInal 
Albl.a 26; Pella 24 . 

ClIUl8 Jl Fblal 
RONe HIli 24 ; C<>dar 21 . 

Rtate Center )J ""1J1&1 
Albta. ~7; Dunbar 8. 

Fairfield A Final 
Eldon 29; ~~alrf1 .. 1d 25. 

ClaM B FllIIlt 
Bona\l{\rte 32 ; Redrl<:k 38. 

Bloomfle'" A ' FIIlItI 
Ottumwa 29; C .. ntervllle p. 

ClasH R FInal 
Sewal 27; Troy 22. 

Re.inbHk B Flna.l 
Wellshurg 38 ; GE'MHeo !1. 

Relhbe.-k (1IMS \ t\ FInal 
Relnbe('k 30 ; Conrad ~2. 

Mt. I'I_nt A FIMI 
1\1t. Pleasant .9 ~ Keokuk ~ . 

CIM" B FlIial 
Oltl!! 31 Dunlop 9. 

Algona. J\ Final 
Algona 26; Rolfe 20. 

CI&II8 B Final 
Llvennore 61; Wa.re 12. 

Webllter City A FlIUIl 
Iowa. Falls 40; Iowa Training 

IIChool 16. 
C1a8.t B YIhaI 

whl/lh 22; Stratford 18. 
O&I'D~ • B II'InIll 

Crytrt.o.l l..n.\te 27; Reln"'lck 24. 
CIa8H A 11'1,..1' 

Oarner 28: !'Irltt 24. 
Htorm Lake A Final 

Alta 23; Sac City 6. 
('IW B Flilal 

Sulphur 13prlnl;1l 14; you Grove 
11. 

MIIJ!OD Eltt:f A Final , 
~oJIon City 60; RQCktord U. 

CI.M B VInal 
Rudd 24; Ken~tl 2~. 

Cc!u,ne1I Bhdt. A .'nal 
Abraham , Lin()()ln of couneU 

l3iurr. 27; Thoma. .. JetfefsOtt U. 
~\ B FInal 

Treynor U : Pl8gah 12. 
Ml'Greror A F1na1 

Waukon 90; Elkl/oder 8. 
ClM8 B FIlIal 

Luana 81; MarqUette 17. 
»ester A FlDal 

Earlham 80; Adel 34. 
CIMI B. FInal 

Dexter 4B; DeSoto. 24. 
Manchester A FIna.I 

Dubuque 82; In.dl'penden~ ~,. 
CIII8II B"..al 

Oneida 49; Alburnett 84. 
GlenwoOd A ll'lrial 

OIenwood 20; J.In.mbul'g 15. 
()I .... B FIna.I 

Chur\:nan 21; Strahan 20. 
'l'lptou., A FInal 

Mt. Vernon 82; WllIIt ;LIberty ta. 
: C1&1H1 B FInal 

Bennett 40; Lowden 1"9. 
\Vest UIIIOI1 A Ftl\ll 

rostvllle 22; Oelw~ln 2~. 
C1au D FIlial 

Ra.ndtUla 26; Qtll.l\ley .. 15. 
Bed Oak A Ftnal 

Shenandoah 37; R~ Oak ZS. 
. <JIa4A D)11\11 

Htellnott 82; Eesell 12. 
Wapello B F1n., 

truron 28; Orandvlew 21. 
('1l1li8 t\ , FIaal 

Wapello 17; Winfield !S. 
8t~ Venter A FInal 

Man.lla..!ltown 24; Nevada. 22. 
Uarbia A FbI.1 

Harlun 14; Logan II . 
~ B FIJIAl 

lJ1k lIorn 34 ; K!rkma.n 18. 
N",.. HlUIlproi\ B FInal 

Lime Sllrlng" 26; Frf'dorlll:~ tI. 
CI_ A FlnaI 

Wavl'rly 39; New Hampton n. 
,AT D;\.1\iBl:RY 

C1aflll Annal 
Blencoe 23. Danbury 17. 

CI_ D nnal 
IIOlltoln 28. 1<111. Orove 18. 

AT DAVENPORT 
CIa .. A FlnaI 

Davenport 20; Clinton 11, 
ClaN B Final 

Benevue 11 ; Oran4 Moun\l " .. 

AT KEYSTONE 
CI_ A Jl'h18.l 

WWlhlng"\on high (Cedar RllJlltW 
44. Vinton 25. 

Clat18 B Final 
RIalrslown 28, Mount Auburn ·13. 

AT SIOUX VITY 
CIas8 A FInal l 

~ntrlll (Bloux Cltyl 23; Ea.at (8IoUlt . 
CJty) n (2 overtime perlodll). 

Clalle B Fin&I 
Bronson 26; Hornick 11. 

AT KEOTA 
CIas8 A FInal 

WasblDlJton 24; Sigourney 20. 
ClIUI8 D FInal 

KAlona GO; Sharon Town.ahlp No.2. 
26. 

"T GEOIWIll 
Ctau " FInal 

Hawardeo 27, Sioux Osnter 24, 
0as8 B FIDaJ 

Boyden 22. Orance City ~O. 

AT DENISON 
A Seml·flnal 

carroll 22; Denison 18. 
Dow City 2~; Manning iO. 

cr.- B 8emJ·flDal 
Soldier 37; Charter Cal< U. 
West Side 30; Auburn n. 

DeniIlOD A Floal 
Carrou 26; Dow City 1 •. 

(lla.y B FInal 
Soldier a I; W ~t Side 18. 

AT WATERLOO 
m- B SemI·luw. 

lludBon 25; Denver 17. 
Dunkerton 24; Janesville 23. 

AT GEOKQE 

(lIaq " 
Slou~ Center 88; Rock Raplda 25. 

B 8emJ·flnal 
Boyden 21; Hull 16. 

AT DANBURY 
cta .. B 

Blencoe 29; Moorhoad 11. 
Danbury 87; Arthur 11. 

Chuck Klein 
Gets Orders 
, to Bunt 'Em 

WINTERHAVEN. Fla .. March t> 
(AP}-Chuck Klein may teel that It 
wOl cramp his style to center hIli 
batting eHorta on buntin" M the 
PhUlIes' manager, Burt Shotton. has 
ordered. but he Is wlllin~ to ob\I'Y 
orders. 

The boye told Chuck the Phlls' 
!Jest hitter, all Ilbout Sholton'" bUilt. 
Ing and bss6-st4<'\llnj{ campal,n when 
toe arrivlld here wtt'!l· nal Lee. R 1111· 

tteU scarrllt, Fred Brickell, Pin key 
Wbltney, and George Kothe. 

''It Mundi! all right to me." Chuck 
IIIid. "It tbe boss wants me to 

R. LlUDBden, Gaulocher 
Pace Ramblers' 

Offense 

All '('oul'lUlm"nt 'l'eam 
Forwards 

OauJocher (St. MaI')"'8 J .C.) 
Mohr (St. Ambrollf) 

<:Ilnter 
Moraa (St. A.mbr~) 

Guards 
R. LamAden (lilt. Mary's J,e.) 
Brockman ICeutral. n. Madhlon) 

Dr BON TALLMAN 
(8Wf WrI,er, Tb4l Dally lnwan) 
DAVENPORT, MarCh 6-Never In 

tbe lead but .,wa}lH elose 'beh Ind. 
8L Mar}I's ot Iowa city IOftt to ~(. 
Ambrollll of Davenport by 27 to 23 
~n the flnnl game of the diocese 
tournament bere tonight. 

Tbe triumph giLve the Davenport 
Quintet tbe dloeOlle title tor the "ee· 
oDd straight year. Both eontestantR 
,..1\1 partlclP4te In the IItate toul'ney 
at !'t. Dodge, which begins Tuesdny. 

The hl.l!'h·jlOwered St. Ambroae of· 
teNHl ra.eked up 11 field goals, all of 
which were counted by Slmpeon and 
1oI0 .... n. Ralph LulnlKlen and Capt, 
Leo Ge.ulocher to\lPed the Iowa City 
qulntet'a attack. 

The ehampiollB Blnrted hltllng the 
hoop In lhe tlrst periOd and ran urI 
II. 9 to 1 lead, Ralph Lumsden founll 
bls b&llket eye In the IlOOOl\d quar· 
ter and led the Ramblers In a rally 
that brought thom within tOUI' 
points ot the winners at the half. 15 
to 11. 

The Davenport fIve hol<1 Jts mar· 
g:!n throughout Ole thl~d quarter. 
Which ended It to H . The final 
tl"llme IIl1W a rousing !inl.oh In which 
the Ramblers trJed de6peratelY to 
oVilrtake St. Ambrose. 

Summary: 
St. Mary's (IC) FO. FT. 

Beiger. f ....... _ ........... 0 2 
Gauloeher, t (0) "_" 3 2 

n. Lumsden. 0 ........ 3 3 
Pooler. g ................ .... 0 1 
O. Lumsden, g ........ 0 0 
Bradley, II' .................. 1 0 

PF. 
o 
o 
3 
4 

o 
o 

A YAWN, Cn l.. March 6 (AI') -
Th(> Chicago Cubs [lnd the New 
"York Glanls cllUlh()(l In whnt WM 

th~ Inilial 1932 gllmo fOr each team 
ht)t'e to(llly nnd Iho Cubs ha.nded 
th o forces Of John McGraw a 6 to 
1 Mfcat. 

Thea'e WIIS Joy In tho tmlninr 
ea.m p ot Hogers lIornHby, not so 
much because ot the Victory, but 
bi'raulll' Of the heavy hitting di .. 
played by a young man on whom 
the Cubs will count heavily this 
Heason. Slanley Hack. third bue
man. blslsted out two triples. the 
I)p.t Ahowing made by any pla.yer. 

The Cubs nicked three Oiant 
pitchers. Challlln. Schumllcher and. 
'rurner, for 10 hits, whl~ the New 
York team was able to gather no 
mor!! thall six hits agalllHt the Cube' 
pi tcherA. ''1arneke and Baecbt. The 
Olants played loosely and ml1!ted 
several ollPortunllies to score. al· 
though the Cubs hlld the pille ill 
hand throughout. 
N. Y. 01ll.nl8 .... 000 010 000-1 6 
ChlCJlgO ('llbs .. 011 III 01'-'.1 10 

Sco"e by Innings : 
BntlHle-H: Chaplin, Schumacher 

"nd Healey; Warneke. Baeebt and 
l-1arlnett . 

Cleveland Idle 8S 

Rain Stops Game 
With New OrleaR8 

~EW ORLEA~S. March 5 (AI')
What wa. to have been the tlr.t 
game of the seMon between Cleve· 
iand and the New Orlea.1l.'I Pellc8.llll 
WaB rained out today. but MAnager 
Roger Pec klnpau/fh ot the IndjAllII 
\I'M not disappOinted. 

With nIne tlaya ot !>erfect "!'Ieath· 
1'1'. the tribe II! In tar better condl. 
tion than Peckinpaugh elt:pectetJ 
them to be and he Rid a day 01 
I'eat would <10 no hllrm. 

New York U. Wins 
Team Title in Track 

~EW YORK. March 5 (Apr-New 

Totals .................... .... 1 
st. Ambrose (27) ro. 

Mohr. { ........................ 0 

8 

FT. 
o 

p:'11 ~. ;~~ t~l~~V:~81:~e ~~~!~~:Ile;~~e II~~ 
• dool' trnck Ilud Cleld meet with a 
~ totlll of 31 polntR. the one-mile Violet 

Thompson. C .............. 6 
Moran. 0 .. .................... 6 
Ouild, c .... .............. _ .. 0 

Panther. g ............ .... 0 
Blunk.g ........................ 0 

Tota18 .................. ... . ll 

2 
2 
o 
1 
o 

G 

Rambkrs Edge Out 
Ottumwa Five 27·23 

~ ~~;~: ::.:::::;g ":~~l~~n~ e:~~~:~ 
~ In th~ fInal ev~nt ot the program. 

,;;:-::;-:=:::=. 
1 tllreu hIgh ~core honor~ wJlh tour 

[ield goals nnd thre~ rharlty toates. 
H Ilnd was thp main rog In the river 

clty's offense. 
Th ~ su anmtl I')': 

At. , {an's (lOW& City) :7 
FG FT PF 

DA \'E~PORT, Maroh 6 - Ht. Bf'lger, f ....................... 4 2 I 
Mary's of IOwa C'lty contlnllt'd Its 
drive for the \).,\sketbaJI champion· 

(laulQ('h I'. f ............... ....... .4 0 0 
R. LUIIlSden, e ...................... 3 

lun. l'U run. It he wants me to. I'U shill oC thtl Davenport dloces~ It PI'~ 

bunt. If he wanta me to mind tho this afternoon iJy d~rp!ltlllg Ht. 
batS. I'U do that. too." :ltary'ij Of Ottulllwa 27 to ~3 In the 

I'oolt'r, !\' ..... _ ........ _ ..... _ ..... 1 
n. L\lm~, I~". g ... _ ... " 0 
Urndl<'Y, g ............................. . 0 

-------- semi final round of the t!)Ur!lIl",~nt. 

Shires Plays 
First Game 
With Braves 

Led by Belger who 8QII k COUI" 
field goals and two frt'e tltrows Ilnd 
Capt. Leo On.ulocher with four 
buckels, the !lamblers h Id tlttl III)' 

IJer I\and In the flrRt halt. At the 
eu<! of the fir"t quart l' l' llw)' \I'MI' 

lea.dlng to to 8, acd were uheau lG 
to 14 n.t the hal!. 

Tllluls ....... . .......... U 
St. M:UOY'II (OUumw.) %3 

FO FT PF 
Trwln, ( .................................... 0 1 U 
RurnR f ............................. .... 4 3 0 
I{ n.mprlrk, r ._ ....................... 1 0 
Linle, g ................................... 1 0' 
POI~tn, g • ~ ..... . -............. -......... .. 

Tbe Ottutnwu. team raliled in the 
• tblrd period to knol the score ~1 wI, T(I\nIH .. ........ _ .. _ ... 8 

!IT. PETEHSDURO, FIll. .. March & but Coacb Frlll\clH SU""I)~II'~ (,ngel'H 
(AP) - Arthur (The Groot) BhlrNl tOI'1l'M to frollt agilln In th~ final Please turn to page 7 for 

additional. sports news. 
Played his first game ~ a Brave to
day and helped bls side wIll a. prac· 
tlce game between two lineup" of 
trIbal warriors, 3 to I. lie 8In"lf'<l 
on~ and handled 11 chance" at flH!t 
ba>fe without a 8I1p·up. 
. T\le Illt~herR. none of whom WO(·I(· 

I'd more tllan two Innlnl\'1'l, I!<'emed In 
lCood ~haPl' and only eight bltB wer~ 
produced by the enUre ca..t. Cole 
man and neils, 11 pall' or Il~wrorn~n 
made a. good Impression dlll'lDlJ thei: 
turns on thr mOllnd. 

AI SI)ohrer, form or cu.trher who 
onr.e WM knocked out by 8Wree In Il 

boxing ring. apJl6lLred , In oontertltld 
on Shire"' team today. 

Chicago Grapplers 
Beat Badgers 19.11 

M.ADISON WIN .• March 5 (AI,) - I 
Win ning five of eigh t nul tohe" the 
Unh'erslly f1f Chicago defeated the 
University ot Wl8consln wreMtllng 
team. 19 10 11. here this afternoon. 

The Bn.dgera won the 128 pound dl· 
vision When Roudebush threw !Jern· 
stein In 40 seconds and Ilchleve(l time 
adva.ntages In the 146 poun<1 and 155 
pound clnesC8. The Mllroon H won 
two bouts on taUs 111'\(1 the remainder 
on time lldvant8.l!'tlR. 

I'llIn I10xllll TQul'\\~Y 
c1fJCAO() (AP) - The National 

lloxlnl" IlIIBOClation tooay voted to 
hold nO clhnlnation tournament to 
HPletlt n. HUCCMsor to Bat Jl.I\ttalino 
Il~ fNlthpr\V~lght chnnwlon or the 
world. The tOlJrnftll\~nt wIll be helil 
In .DetrOit under the promotion of 
Rcotly Monteith, wah the <late. to b(, 
Hl'lected lateI'. 

COlIslder Oale8burl 

quarter. 
Durn6. OtIIlUl"a torward 

Don't Miss This March 
Special Chevrolet 

Service Offer! 

All This Chevrolet 
6 Cylinder 

for 

Only 
CheVTolet 

4 Cylinder 

.. 

__________________ .r . 

1. Grind Valves 
2. Clean Carbon 
3. Check Timing 
4. Adjust Breaker Point Gap. 
5. Clean ond Adjust Carburetor. 
6. Clean and Space Spark Plugs. 
7. Reface Valves if Necessary. 
8. Clean and Drain Sediment Bulb. 
9. F1ush Radiator. 

10. Waler aud Test Battery. 
_. 

11. Check Generator Charging Rate. 
12. Road Test to Insurt> Proper Adjust. 

menls. 
I· 

HALL , 

~' 

Chevrolet Co. lae. 
120 E. Burlinlton 

KICOKUK (A1') - Possible appear
IlnCIlII of MllRlsllppl Valley lell,"e 
bal!eball teams at Gale,hur,. III .• In, 
l'tIlularly 8ohoouled garnet! 1M beln, 
considered, Dr. Charlra A. Lopn. 
INI&'u. p.--k1ent. eald today . lie Mid 
lie had been approaebe4 by .. ftllIre
IMIntative Of O.le.\I".... tall' tor a 

pille taCh 8ul\~"y there. . II .... -----------"'!,-------------. 

1 
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Full Program Completes 2 20 Teams to Play 
in Badminton Meet 

Reverend Glenn, Cambridge 
Rector., to Address Vespers 

WiJliam Longwell Election Fails 
Addres8e8 Forum 

Day Foreign Language Meet . Twenty teams rrom 10 SOrority 
Ilnd dormitory groups will begin 
play In the women's Intramurnl bad· 
mlnton tournrunent this week. The 
firs t games schedUled are for tomol·. 
row afternoon at 4 o'clock wbl'J\ 
Alpha XI Delta's flrat team will 
meet PI Deta Phi's firat, n.nd Alpha 

Lieu!. WUIrun "E. M. Looswell, 
E4 or 10wI!. City, who 1a one of the 
atudents sent here from Weet Point 
to study engIneerIng, will sP<lak on 
" The first princIples or knowledge" 
at the weekly forum W be held In 
the lounge of the QUadran!:'le o.t S 
o'clOCk this afternoon. 

to Determine 
Mecca Queen Prof. Jose A. Balseiro From University of lliinois 

Opens Program; Eight Speakers, 
Discussions Wind Up Conference 

University Orchestra, 
Chorus to Present 
Musical Numbers 

lnumucb as there \\'118 no clear 
ml\JOrlty anlOng five ot tbe 10 can· 
dldates (or t be position a new elec· 
tlon W detennlne the Mecca. queen oy AUDREy lIUl\IBLB 

A full program yesterday morn· 
Ing concluded the two day conter· 
ence of the modern foreign. :\a.n. 
,uage teachers of ]owa which met 
at Old Capitol for Its th irteenth un' 
Il ual conference. 

"The QulJote of contempnrary 
Spain: IIIlgue l de Unamuno," WilY 

the UUe of the openIng 8P~h glv. 
en by p rof. J cse A. lllll.elro of tbe 
University of Illinois. Pl'ofoasor 
Balselro told how Unamuno, who I. 
noW president of the University of 
Salama.nce, r evIved the "1.lrlt of 
Don Quljote, preached "Quixotism" 
to hIs fellow·cltlzclls, an d emulated 
his I)rototype by t('achlng the gosl>el 
of the knlght·e,·rant and acting as 
adventurer In behalf of the weak 
and downtrodden, tor which he was 
exiled by the dIcta to I' Primo de 
Rlvel·a.. lIe discussed the books Una· 
muno publish d while In exllo and 
their relation to his {'nrllot' books 
from the Qutjote point of view. 

J{lndle Quh:otl8lll 
"Miguel do Unamuno thlnlls that 

spain will never be st"ong unll! It 
klndl~H ~he rlre of liCe In Qulxot· 
Ism," Hald ProCessor Bulselro. Una· 
muno bell~ved Qu Ijote was are· 
Ilever or the oppressed and 0. pun· 
Isher of the bad. Unnmuno has 
been In constant a nd unrJInchlng 
protection of fipaln to,' over 30 
yeal'!!. ]'ro(e8sor Balsel,·o , who has 
l1eard Unamuno speak, said hI. 
.peech was un rhetorIc, but r eallHtlc 
and dramatic. 

Pioneer. Dreamer 

life. It h!l1! a s timulat ing onell Delta Pi's first team will play Zeta 
broadening effcc t on the mlnll . Tau Alpha's first. 
F I'cnch rending Is a lll'aclical objec. Fi.rst tcam cntrles In S'roup 'one 

tlve, ~Il ld the Hilcaker. 

<1-,01)() PlIges of French 

are PI Betll Phi, Alpha XI Dolla, 
Ch i Omcgu, AJpha. Delta PI, and 
Zeta Tau Alpba; In group I WO, 

'fhl.l'd yeal' l"rench s tudcn ts I'ca,1 Delta Zeta, K appa Delta, Th>lta Del· 
4,000 pages of French, and the bet· to. Delta, CUITler, and Alpha Chi 

t el' s tuden ts call I'ead more. TIll' Omega. 
student must be able to reall enorm. AlphtL Delta Pi, ulTler, D~lta 

Della Delta, Delta Zeta, PI Beta 
ously und I'tIpldl)', stated Prore"slll' Phi, and Zeta Tau AII)h ... haVe en-

Oush. tered s cond teams and Alpha Delta 
PI. Delta Delta Delta. Delta zeta, 
and PI Beta Phi, third teams. 

Tho n ev. C. Leslie Olenn , rector 

of Christ church at CambrIdge, 

Ma88., wlU be the guest s l)eaker at 

the vesper serv ice to be held tonight 
lit R o'cloclC In lown Union. The 
SUbject of Ills address wJIl be, "Our 
contemporary Ood." 

The Hev. Mr. Glenn gradUated In 
1921 from the Stevens Institute or 
TechnOlogy. A yea,' Inte,' he ac· 
cepted a t"achlng poliltlon at the 
Lawrenceville seminary at .Ale"an. ' 
dl'la, Virgin la . In 1026 he became' 
CUrate Itt All Saints cll urch In Wor· 

Tho nex t InfOl'mal tulk was glvPH 
by Prof. Erwin K . Mspes, who "aid 
"The survey Is In a c las" by Itsel!." 

_______________ Cl!ster, Mass. During the next three 

Ii(' believes thal a s urvey COIII'"e yeal's he WII H secre tary tor college 
should bl) made extremely mechllll l· 4 Sororities work or the National CouncU ot the 
cal. Each lItet'"ry epOCh begins at Protesta nt Episcopa l I·hurch a PDsl . 
a certain ])B.gC and ends at a ccr· E C lion whlcb brought him Inw Inti· 
taln Ilage, II.8sel'ted the speaker. nter ontest mate cOnta.ct with students and 
There should be a. slight continuous thei r Intimat e problems. H e wllA 
background oC history In the survey. called IIR rector ot Christ ch urch In 

-"Charm ... Aunlt~' ... " 

One ot the rew youncer exponentll 
of seholut1c philosOphy .. practJced 
durIng the tlCteentll century, Lieu· 
t{'nant Lon~ .... ell ~lIilVefl thllt the 
tlret principle of nll knowledge Is 
sensory contact. U.lnlr this bellor, 
he will attempt to prove beyond nlI 
doubt that there really Is D Ood . 

Mecca Show 
Night Changes 

Engineers Will Present 
Play at E~lert 

as Usual 

year It will ~ held Tuel;day, llarch 
22. Tbe natural science nudltoTlum 
WIIS una vo.llable on th~ nlllht pr,,· 
vlously scheduled a.nd on the new 
date, the show will be h eld, as nl· 
Wlly5. In the Englert theat r. 

The play ~ho. ('n rOI ' prp!!entatlon 
Is "Adltm's \1'111.,"" three net farce 
roml'd)·. l' ,,,j .. ,. thp dh'cctlon ot 
Carma ' Vn;;I1..... .\ I or ntln~rk, 
lind fiobert U,'ny, ,\1 or Iowa Cit)', 
tbe shOW Is to C,'"111lln tl", usual 
)[('"ca c horus, traIned hy MArian 
EllIs, A8 ot Ma'luokpH', with th. M· 
.Istanc .. of Elilr d 1"I'u(l n("ld , ,\ I uf 
Iowa City. 

Th e compl!'t.. prOl.:I·am for thf.' 
wel'k WI rMrranged by th .. "x<:cu
tlva commlttl'e of the A.H.E . follow,,: 
M~cca Ball. March 1 : exblbltlon, 

A d"purture Crom the U'lldltJonal ) l llrch 19 , I p.m . to 5 1).1Il : h'mqupt, 

A survey course Is lL anecia l Intro· Entrants Will Compete Crunbrtdll'a In 1930 . where he I"l~ 
ductol'Y CO Ul'se to a course In litera' continued hi" work with unlv~rslty 
ture, de.: larOO Professor Mapes. in Ping Pong Meet students. 

Tl ' W k SJ)l'Ukrr Write .. 

arranccm~nt of the event~ Of Mecca In Jowa Vlllon, ~Inl'~h ~ I : I1n,1 th .. 
chaplain lot U ... sen' Ice. Musl, will we€'k WIUI llnnouncNl y~.ter(\ay ))Y show In the Enltlrrt thelll"I', Tul'~' 
bll furnished bl' the unlvel'illty or· fPO J . AlIChenbrennPr, 1~4 or Dysart, daY, Mar h 2:. 
c haNtra and chorus. presIdent of th,. AssoclatNl Atud&nts The eXI"Cutive rommht.,l' of thl' 

The ptOgl'lUO folio,,'., of gnglneerlng. .A. ,S .E . I": J.('o J. A8Cll~nbrcnn .. r, 
lUswrical AIIPrOI\dl US ee I V al'ioua nl·tlcles by the Rw. 1\11'. 

"'rile survey course Is simply a Olenn havo IlPI'PllrE'd h, tho ' 'Wit. 
hIstorIc·' apl)t'oach Illstead of all l:Iulluet .................. . K-ndt'le Although the Mo("("a ,ho \\ hIls ~h(llrlllan: J'~\lI<"M R. Cle'lrmlln, ES .., 1"our sOI'ol'ltJ e~ have turned In the I neRs," "The Ll vln~ Church ." "The Q ~ 
a.esthetJc viewpoint," statoo ProL " I been h~ld on th t' '11111 rsd II)' preced· or 10wn. City: Dadfl " •. )lllrchant, 
"l.'homll.8 H PalCrey or Northwestern names of th eIr players in the wom'

l 
H oly Cro~s Magazine," " Bt. All ' H\rinll'l', University orcheetrll Ing tht' <I"nc(' sin"" th a InC.l>l\on DC F,:1 of !'lJl"I~. 1I1. : ond II I'old A. Prl· 

ulliversltl'.' Literature hill! certain en's Intramural piliI\' pong toul·"a· drpwK ('r~s"," nnd "Tho Spirit or Hymn, D~ Lord II.nd Ji'athar Man· th .. ('v nt hy lhe en 111 n .. rrJ;, this I erson. E4 or E~8eJ( . 
. I ~fJ ",'lons,' dealln~ mnlnly with I ;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~.;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::::~::::::;. Itules and Principles, and It Is the I me"t which IS ~cheduled 10 boS-ln tid. h r t h k f I klll(l . I -------

, ROme Il a~f" 0 ~ wor 0 t 10 
teachers' dUty to teaC h th~se rules week I h I III t <1 t Audience 
and riJ'lci )les. I . C ur(' 1 W 1 III U f'n Ii. I 

p 1 Dolta ZNa !'ntmllts ar~: "(a"~' I " I r"gnrd MI'. Glrnn Ils onp oC th" \ov""ntlon, The Rev . Richard l!l. 
The next speaker to S'lvo his Gl' lfnth, A3 of Elkadel'; PllIll'l;e I ath'actlve ~ppnker" on the ,"capl'r McEvo~·. 

ol,lnlon on the Hun'ey courso \\'IIS Ptelffl'I', C3 of Fayette; Eudora Rolth., nro<fra'n th l" ),eo.l'." said Pror. 1\1'1 nod III a klllnt 
PrOf. Adolphe J . Dickman who said, " ' III d J dl t f t h (r I I A 3 of 'Wa land' Vivian Rultl A:l of H al' .o!III1P~. ret' or 0" • n vel'1llty C IOJ'US 
" A survey Is a cou r~1l to prcPQrc y, ' I "chool of l·eIWlnn. "He I. a 1111\0. or Add .... lI6, "Our ContNDporary 000" 

'for further ijtudy." Davenport; Elleanor Shaw, A4 of unuRual per~nnal charm and ~Petlk· The Rev. C. l.eylle Gleun 

Now 
Showing Joni>~ 

tor the 1932 eng1neerln~ 1\'Mk will 
be held next Wt!dnesday, IlC<!Or4\J1II 

to an annoUDc men t mud" yeater. 
day by LeO J . AJ!Chenbrenner, cbalr
m M or tbe e.xec:uUve commltt .... of 
the ASiIOClated Studente ot En~l· 
neering. 

The gI'!'atl"lt turnout of voters 
for the Mecca QU n slnce lrullalla· 
tion ot Mecca week railed to leave 
any or the rh'e leo.dl ng candldatM 
with a clear mnjorlt)". Chrylltal 
PrIce, C4 of Orundy Center, and 
Orace Dono"an. AS or Iowa CIty , 
were both tJed In the final com· 
pllatlon or ballots rOr (Irst pOlltlon, 
and Only fh'e votea separated tbeaa 
two from tbe rltth rankln~ candl· 
date. 

The election Wednesday wUl be 
held again In th oftlcC8 or tbe dean 
or the collPIHl of engineering, Ascl1. 
enbrenner announcL'd, a.nd voUng 
wlJl be In Ilrogresa from 8 a .m . to 
ij p.m . 

The canlUdates who remaln In 
the I'unnlng rOr the Mecca crown 
11<.'>Ilde IIss PrIce and Miss DonD
van , al'(': POlly Tbompson, Aa ot 
JOI;lIn, Mo.; Ruth Burnetedt, A. 0( 
W .. l.>atl'r Cit)', and Marlo.n Frllhm, 
A3 or Dllvenport. 

Til 6 p.m. 

"Unamuno was a pIoneer-a 
droamer working on a historIcal 
be.ckgl'ound," declared Pl'oteSl!or 
Ba1801ro. Unamuno wrote that tho 
agony of his country In Its deo.th 
throes had arousoo the agony of 
ChrlsUa.n lty In his soul. Una.muno 
carried on a crusade tor the IIbe,·ty 
ot Spain. 

lIwHorous Tinge Pocahontas; Evolyn McMeans, .\.4 Of llng ability. He wins the ('onfld"n('~ Bllnedlctlon. 
A humorous tinge W(lR add~d to l"redcrlcksbul'g; Margal'et Jlulhol. of unlvPI'"lty lI udlenc('s. 1\lld hlA Amen . .. ...... )I~ukomro 

s uppress the dl(fprln&, oplnlonH by i!lnd , A3 of Kanawha; Gracc Ander. ml'tlHngl'R g"ow Ollt of "nd .. r~tan<l. UnlvI'r81ty chorus 
Pro(esHOr DuSh who Raid, "Ther(l Is tn!! of, a n<1 sl'mpMh)' with the prob. 
more than one way to skin thl' cnl." son, A4 of Ottumwa: Myra Sullivan. lemA of IM8'·." 

ProfeSSOr Bush maintained that the "2 of Donahue: CIIlI'a. nooortson, A4 MrJl:\'o)' (,hlllllnhl Red CrQMI W Mret 

Through Tuesday I 

I" • 5 BARGAIN MATINEE I * * * * ,-,, __ C ___ O_N_TIDS_S_HO_W___ Four tal' ffighest 

Culture, Tra~ition 
"Amerlca.n culture and tho Euro· 

pean tradition," was the subject 
Prof. Norman Foerster ta lked on. 

BUrveY course 18 a n enll In itself. o( Momlng Sun. " Therc I. an eva ngolllllll' 4unJity 
"Emerson WIIS a romanllc in soul I Kappa nelta enlrles nrc: Janet In hl~ pJ'Nlrhlng," "'ll/l the n,,"·. 

with 0. classic mInd," said Prof. Rae, C4 ot Alla.ntlc: Wilma Mcln· Rkhar<l K McEvoy of T r inity r·~pl~· 

Regis Michaud of th .. Unlve"slly oC cosh, A4 oC Wellman; Franc811 COjJo, copnl chul"C'h. who went to ~chO<'I 

Illinois In the concl uding speech on land, A3 of Des Moines; Estella. Stroh· with tho Rev. Mr. Olenn, "but he 
the program "Emcl'son, an in sillra· bCl'n, A3 oJ ""alcott; Una. Wallaoo, IlPpenlH to the rN\sonablene6s of hI· 
llon." J4 of Ft. Dodge; Mary Mulharln, J4 dlvldual~ aB wl'll ," 

The Illfluence of Atnellc'tn lIlcra· of I')wa CIl;'; Helen Fabricius, A4 The Rev. Mr. MrF:voy will be 

Ot(\ce~ and directors 0( th .. Red 
Cross wlil hold lhel r regular month· 
I y meeting at 7:80 n. m . Tuel!day 
In the Rrct Cross offiCI) on the !ICC' 

ond Cloor 0( the c ity hall . Mrs. 
Martin l?oder80n , loco.l Hoo CrOt!lI 
secr etary, will prl<'l!cllt her ronort 
cor thl) month oc Fabruary. Broadly speaking the European 

lives In the past In terms ot memo 
ory and tradition , said ProfeSsor 
Foerster. Every peoille bu lids upon 
Iho past-we dOll't have any-ours 
Is tho Europea n tradition. The phy. 
sleM en vlron ment Is th~ on I y th Ing 
w~ \\lI.ve, deelal'ed the speaker. The 
advance of the frontier has meant 
a Bteady growth away (rom guro. 
pean tradItIon. The JlI'O/-:' r~H8In!: 

frontier kept Its lead a nd convinced 
EuroPe of its optimism. 

ture In Franc!' has been !:'rcut fo,' 
the las t 50 years, asserted Profe""or 
Michaud. The AmerIcan mlnil Is 
more open to culture than the Eul'o, 
pean milld. Emerson did not appeal 
to the general puhllc, but to the lit· 
era.ry man of Io'rance, stat d ProfeB· 
• or Michaud. 

of J)av6nport: Thelma Wcstburs-. AS 
oC Dee Moines; Bernadette Zu ck, C4 
of Cedal' Rapids; Lorraine Harring· 
ton, Ai oC Wyoming; Ilnd Albertll. 
;\tanahan , A2 of VInton. 

SHRINE TEMPLE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Gamma Theta Phi's players are 
BeJle Mat'kovltz, Al or Iowa City, 
and Selma Glaslo, At of Eldora . 

Monday, March 14 

Emerson pl'rcelved that the ru l· 
tUI'" of America roU"t be h:"" d on 
the EUropean tra(1\tloll. EmHHon 
Rought to make our past a vital I'e· 
membrance, assertpd Pro(CH~or 

"Emerson solved Ilrohlctns by de· 
nylng them ," said the speaker, Th& 
French mind finds In Emerson a 
cure for all exceBS of logiC, doc lared 
PrOfessor ){\chllud. 

PI Beta P hI team. Include: Mar· 
garet Crooks, AS or Boone; PatrIcio. 
McClure, A3 ot Iowl!. Falls; Eliza· 
beth FU Jl Cl', At ot Mt. Ayr; Margaret 
Jones, A3 of Wellman; Nellie For· 
dyce, A I of Iowa City; Ellza.beth 

MAUDE 
ADAMS 

OTIS 
end SKINNER 

In 
• Summer'wlll , At ot Iowa City ; Dom· 

Young DIrects thy Ewera, AI 0( Iowa City: Ruth 
Aurncr, A1 of IOlVa City: Charlotte 

WM. SHAkESPEARE'S COMEDY 

Foerster. 
Need Sta.ndards PI I Kittredge, C3 ot Ottumwa; Janet Crothers ay I McNeill, At of Monticello; Phebe 

liThe Merchant of V enice" 
• ,Tn.mlson A1 ot Oelwein: Mary Rem· "FIt'!!t of all We need 8tnndard~. 

~. must learn to live In both the 
Pallt and th~ future," Hllld the 
speaker, "'Ve III list h(,l'l.~h th.' 
.plrlt of the frontier. lSo llIlprc~. 

live standards alld I<I~LlIH ,,~ 

brought oul by the writing of (l1l1' 

University Group Gives 
"As Husbands Go" 

for March Show 

Ie)", A2 of Anamosa; Olive HOSman, 
AS of Omaha. Neb.; Virginia L ovo· 
joy, A4 of JefCcr80n: Roberta Proud, 
A1 of Ottumwa; Katherine Cbrysler, 

ERLANGER PRODUCTIONS, INC. 
Mail Order Now-

time. TiIllN! call fur (l III'W move· 
ment based Ullon the Calth o[ man," 
continued Profeaso,' Foerster. 

I Al of Hartley; Ann Finley, A2 or 
Oneida, II],: Mary Helen Hit ch, A4 
of F·t. MadlsOl\; and LoIs Oche, C4 

Kindly 8Clld money order,", check to 

Ray Swau-Box 34 

At the conclu sIon ot ProfeMRor 
F!H!l'!Iter's speech u. dl~c U6Slol1 WIIS 
held In which Prof. Regis 1II1cllaud 
ga.ve his opinIon of the sp ll'lt o( the 

'l'he lastest play of Hachel Croth. 
ers, "As Husbands Go," will be the 
March I)re.qentatlon of the Unlver· 
s lty th atel', production being sched· 
ull'd to stal·t Tuesday night and con· 
tinulng th rough the two {ollowlng 
Illghts . 

}'rench )"outh toward America. H e 
said that In the last 16 years Ihere 
hIlS been a ,lew vl"lon of Amel·]co.n 

Mias eroth"I's, whose "Let Us Be 
Oay" WIlS a success when presented 
herB 1ll8t year , Is 0. mooern play· 

IICI'neH and type~ III F"ljllce. PI'O. wrIte . This play, (Illod with the 
tessor Michaud thInks th~ AI11 erlcilil b rIght a.nd sOllh l.stlcated repartee tor 
)'outh has too many It'adl tlons, The which tho author i.s Camous, Is of 
Europellll countrle8 haVe had so Intereat to Iowans, 81noo most at 
ma.n·y revolutions In the la~t 150 tbe acUon takes plaoo In a hOOle to . 
YI'III)I that they dOIl't have any tra· miles tmm Dubuque. 
dltJoD8 left or their OWII, declarud "As IIusband8 Go" is now l'njoy· 
the spenker. ing one of the 10ngllSt rllns given a 

, 'duRb!" Type play In Chicago in recent YCal'S II>! 
Prot. El"lch Funkp suld , "The 8UcceStl at tho Adelphi theater t here 

Amerienn student Is II. valuable haa been n otable. 
type." He polntNI Ollt that the The University theater production 
European routh IH lin IIl1hflPIIY Is under the dll'ecllon oC J oh n 'Vray 
youth, bocausc he doe~II't know Just Young, the n ewcat member of the 
how he standM In lICe. On tho othe"llhea.ter starf a nd w1ll be his fll'5t 
hand, the Am erican YOUlh hn s 'Ill ])rodUoilon a.s maj or director. 1111'. 
Inn~r qulelnesa and It hopefu l as' Woullg came to the thoo.tel· thIs 1 

pert Of lIf!'. year (I'om thc SIoux City Commun· 
Brief Infol'ln.'ll tu.lks b)' h)<,ul Qnd Ity theater, succeeding Prof. A. Dale I 

"lsIUng members ot the conference Riley, 
"'ern held on thl' Mubject of "1'h8 The cast Is composed largely Of 
third Y III' COIII'K6 In foreign Ill n· un IversIty players, who have taken 
guage." pa,· t In th theater's productions duro 

Prof. Stephen II , Bush, the th'st ing the last few years. 
apeaket'. lirought out th lele!, tho.t Tlckela may be r cscrved at. tho 
to read l,'rcn ch free ly Is to open lIle f!J)eech officI'S lu R oom 10. IIber~1 
door to a ~ ~~ llC r ('olll ill hens ion or ol' l8 build ing. 

(1.,'nn!,ir ~ of Jf!iImJ 
'7 ~;tHAI\Lt:S A.BECKMAN 

Preston alld Doat8waln 

A \though Preston proved an erCI · 
clent sccr~ta"y o~ the na.vy undel' 
Prcsld<'lll Taylor, he knew tow or 
the dota.II •. On a vis it to the navy 
Yllrd al No!iolk, Va .. he mistook 
a boatHwaln (or COlll,uollor Sid,,· 
nilI', 

Our soloelloll Msure8 that the 
ON'elnony will be conducted with 
thoughtful allen lion to details 
!Lnll unobtl'uslvo dignity, 

iJec/mzan 
1!foneralllOI1l2 

PROQI?£SSIV£ 
FI.INE.Ii.AL SER.VICE 

216 E,COLlECtE ST. TEL. 218 

of Keota. 

LENTEN SERVICES 
st. Paul's Lutheratt Chapel 
Jefferson and GUbert Stl'()etll 

Julius A. Friedrich, PaRhlr. 
Sunday, March 6 

7:(\() P .M. 
The Person. Office, and Work 

of Christ. 
4. ObrlHt the Iillli 

John 18:31 

The Luth('ran Church tearhes that Jesus Christ, the Qod·lIIan, 
Is KJng In a thrcotohl kingdom, th e Kingdom Of Power, the KIng· 
dom of Grace, and the Kingdom of Olory. In His Kingdom of 
Power lIe with His omlllpot.ence govems th e unIverse, controls and 
directs all cl'eatul'CS according to His 'vIse, good, and just pUrp09(!B. 
In His s piritual Kingdom oC Grace H e, the only H('a(\ of the Church 
on eal'th, rules HI~ spiritual s ubjects, a ll true beJlevcNl. jointly and 
sevcra.lly, by His WOI'd laid down for all Umes In the Bible, which 
nlone In tho Church Is tho law of lIw realm , deman ding uncondltlon. 
al obedience, and by the admlnlsU'atlon or lilA ordinances by the 
Chul'ch and the mlnl.IeI'S of the Church and Of Cbrlst, who gracious· 
Iy a nd abundantly provldos for a.nd powerfully ])rotec18 and defends 
His KingdOm and all HIs 8ubjllCts In It. III HIS Kingdom of Olory, 
He will fomvc l' reign over Il.ngel~ a.nd IIrchang&ls and the glorified 
elcct. thc Ch ul'ch Trlumphunt In heaven, when we shnll see Him 
as J Ic Is , SCl've Him III perfect obedience, praise and adore Him, 
OUI' Savior and OUI' King. Chl'lsl Is the King ot King. , and Lord of 
Lords , the onl)' Head of the Church on earth and In heaven . 

Congregational Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 

"Moral Inte\ligen~e and Moral Struggle" 

Fourth in the series, "The Gospel and Modern 
Problems" 

Music-Mrs, Ellett and Chorus Choir 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 

'How Do We Stand Prosperity?" 

Leader, Miss Virginia Nitterauer 

¢ 

PriCe&"
SI, '1.50, $2, 

$2.50 

Coming 

Wednesday 
For 5 D~ys 

CONNIE' .. the·suJ1retlU 
... Ih, tUtlitU :-•• I N HER 
GRIATEST 

~ 
~t--!NeTT 

JLADY WIlY 
'A pArr 
. , . B,,_ till ~'",; 
"...,.". , ... ,,/ttW;", ",. 

-BOUGHT- f." III",. 
,. ••• lic ,6,.;111 B •• . ritW.., HtII"..t, 

JI_1Itl !Upl 

BEN LYON 
DAVID MANNUI 

This Is One of the Six Best Pictures Picked for 
Janoary by Mae Tinee 

EVERYBODY IS RUSHING TO SEE THE 

JOAN BLONDELL 
Gur!<ibbee 

A JlIUT nATiOnAl ~ VITAPNOI. tA", 
• 

Pathe 
News I Novelty Reell A Good Comedy 

"Stung" Clean Up on the Curb 

-FIRST TIMES-

TODAY Doors Open 

1 :15 P.M. 

... the two g,·eateBt actors in the world 
appear together on the screen for the 
fir3t time! 

NOTE 
THE 

CAST! 

.-ddeC
SOUVElii'lM 
"1'8 Old Time 

SIwt." 

SHtUOl: .\ LBG 
"~Q81ca1 Skit" _._---

WORLb's 
I.ATE NEws 

Tbe world'S 
tore lll08i 
.-rtI8111-
brlng!n, to 
real me a 
romance of 
wann lov~r 
alh'enture and 

6J('lUnlf 
Intti&'Ue! 

Together 
For the 

First Time in 

Critic Rating From 

Liberty Magazine 

SPECIAL 
in FOlt News 

"Truth 
About 

Shanghai" 
e w uncensored 

sOWld pic t u r e 8 

showing a c 1 u a I 

bombing aud burn-
iug or Chapei. 

Shanghai 

"Bad Girl" made them 

£amous-"Dance 'l'~am." 

makes them immortal! 

AS HUMAN AS nmY 
WERE IN "BAD GIRL-

JIIIt .. you wmt theml 
Lovaag, .qulbbling. 
wiac· cr.cldng. Aad 
.titting you twice u 
deeply .. evu beforel 

JAMBS 
DUNN 

SALLY 

EILERS 
Dance' 
Team 
..... -~ ; 

SIDNEY~tpD 
FOX 

Picture 

'Slim' Summerville 

Daphne Pollard 

in 

"Sea Soldier'8 

Sweeties" 
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In the Voters' Hands 
pARENTS and citizens of Iowa City will 

be called upon a week from tomorrow to 
vote for two new dil'ectors to the city school 
board. Five prominent men in the city have 
manifested high enough interest in the 
schools to vohm teer their services, subject 
to the will of the votcrli. 

At this time when there iA considerable 
dcbate about school policies in the way of 
teacher's salaries and financial upkeep for 
the schools, there is certainly little pleasure 
or attraction to be anticipated in serving on 
the director's board. Like all public insti
tutions, any policies that may be advanced 
by the scbool board on certain issues, be they 
ever so constructive from the board's view
point, are bound to meet with resentful cri· 
ti('ism on the part of some taxpayers. 

A retiring member of the board was per· 
hal?s quite right when he expressed the opin
ion recently that an upheaval was looming in 
the city's school policies in thc direction of 
working out more economical measures to 
the satisfaction of taxpayers. It is inevit-
able that the schools cannot escape economic 
protests any more than other large scale 
enterprises. But it is another thing to make 
adjustments in the sehool system to insure 
the highest educational advantages to every 
Iowa City boy and girl. 

That is precisely thc problem that COil· 

fronts every school board but more so at this 
time than in othel' years. If Iowa City par
ents and citizens are alive to their responsi. 
bilities, there wm be a larger response at the 
polls March 14: than ever before in the his
tory of the city school elections. 
It behooves every eligible voter interested 

in the educational welfare of the city's youth 
to cast his ballot at the city hall that day. 
There are five able candidates in the field 
but it is up to the voters to decide which two 
shall share with three other board members 
in shaping the policies of Iowa City schools 
for the ensuing two years. 

Stepping Ahead 

AGAIN Iowa City merchants have waved 
the "Forward" banner with the an

nouncement that they will hold a special 
spring opening event, March 16 to 18, and 
the taking of definite steps for a Better 
Homes and Merchandise exposition sometime 
in Apl'il. 

Merchants of this city are doing more than 
mel'ely keeping up with the times; thcy are 
stepping ahead of them. As winter blows 
its final breaths, the busincss men are look
ing forward with progressive mindednf'ss 
toward spring, a time of the year when the 
public tunes itself with the freshness aud op
timi, m which grows with the first spring 
buds on trees and the return of birds from 
the southland. 

When the merchants agreed to dispense 
wit'p the local Better Homes show last spring, 
nfter seve,al successful expositions had been 
launched in previous years, 10w8. City waH 
n'ot the only community to lose out on this 
event. Merchants in hundreds of other cities 
have been cuttin~ down on l';Uch projects, 
feelipg' that sllch expense could be saved with 
a minimum of complication and embal'l'as.~· 
ment. 

The b.usiness men of Iowll City are to be 
congratulated for their quick realization of 
the fact that special expositions have a real 
place in the progress of any community. 
Many Iowa CitiallS would like to see our 
IIpring Auto Show revived, anel it is hoped 
that the day is not far off when the antomo
bjle dealers here will launch the ann ual 
spring show of motor cars again. The special 
spring opening lind the ~etter Homes and 
Merchandise exposition will be as success
ful this spring as tIley have been ill other 
years. The populace of Iowa City may be 
relied upon to make them sticcessful if the 
merchants take the initiative. 

Never Satisfied 
RABE RUTU is human, lIe is not satis
t' fied. Gene Tunney quit the prize fi~ht 
game to write !lnd ent('r politics, Charlie 
Chaplin, who for years was the favorite 
funny man of the films, has always wanted to 
play serious parts. The serious 8ctors at 
one time or another have 8 yen for playing 
comic roles. I 

Th'at's the way it goes. So ont comes the 
Bambino with a statement that lie wants to 
be 8 business man golfer. If tile Yankees 
can grab the pennant off this year and give 
Ruth 1\ chance to play in his tenth world 
series, then he is going to doff bis national 
pastime clothes and substitute a driver for 
the bat. 

You are 11 good golfer, Babe, but you are 
1 much better baseball player even if you &,re 
40 year" oirl. You are drawing $70,000 an
nually for your ability to loft the leather out 
of the park. That is a good deal more than 
you can collect in a year playing, teaching 
Bnd writing golf, You had better maketbe 

• 

Yankee stadium your home as long as you 
can still hit them, Babe, for as a golfer you 
are a mighty good baseball player. 

Keep the Camps 

THREATENING the continuance of the 
citizen's military training camps, somc 

members of the house of representatives have 
pointed out that tlley cost the gov('rnment 
something like two and one·half mi1lion dol
lars a year. }"'or this relatively small sum, 
the young men of the nntion are given from 
two weeks to a month of intensive taining 
which is of benefit to them both morally and 
phsically. 

In more prosperous time, many of the 38,· 
000 who chose to attend these summer cllmp~ 
gave up their vacations to do so. And now 
that the need for keeping them bas doubled, 
an enterprising congressman woulll take 
them away. With the general scarcity of 
jobs, tho.'e weeks would otherwise be spent 
4t idleness and without pay. 

Of course, putting that small army into ac
tivity for such a short time would have but a 
small effect, if any, on the unemployment 
problem. But the boys who attend them will 
have gained more than the few dollars paid 
them. .A new outlook on life, a stronger 
morale, and sounder bodies with which to 
face the world, should be the result. 

Another argument is that i£ once the 
camps were disbanded, merely for economy's 
sake, it is probable they would not be rein
stated. Considering the years of war and 
agitation it took t.o bring them into existence, 
itwould probably take that much more to reo 
e. tablish them, And they represent a meas
ure of preparedness, and a means of helping 
the idle youth of America, far too modest to 
be endangered by the whim of any congress
man. 

. -.- TODA 1'S TOPICS 
ByFJUwxJun 

j,0_ . 

Public Ilctlon lags behind the forces that prompt 
It. To·wlt, the recent 5 per cent faculty cut. Able, 
but for the bank losses, to weather this year of low· 
er prices on a salary scale not diminished, university 
employes probably s)louJd take their cut along with 
others whose Incomes were lowered earlier. But 
they also face the possibility of prosperity's slow 
return without their paychecks' keeping pace with 
mounting standards In expenses. . 

Yet in reducing salaries ror the second yellr or the 
biennium by as much as the entire BpproptiatiolJ 
WI\8 cut ror both years by the 1931lteneral assembly, 
the bOllrd of education probabl)' nUl,le a mentlll 1J0te: 
olle of the last Items tl) Suffer. the faculty salaries 
budget entry should be one ot the til'st to illcrease 
as betler tlnles fatlen state tax sources agllln. 

Other public salnrles are threatened by the (!Con' 
omyward trend that looms as a st11l more charac· 
terlstic feature of the ]933 Iowa assembly. The arbl· 
trary 5 per cent cut In cost of county governments 
has affected some wages of minor employes. Th e 
state highway commission has been compelled to 
lay oCf men In a time of agitation for public con· 
structlon projects to alleviate unemployment. 

As yet, however, school tea~her8 alJd major otn· 
cers have been largely exempt-at lel\8t troUl state. 
wide action. For personlll reasons there should be 
In Iowa Clly 8UPpOrt of the idea that school teach· 
ers, already HCn.nUl)' paid, should not be turther reo 
duced In 8nlary-except as a temporary, emerg~ncy 
move In a sltuatiou ('aUing tor the most public SILV· 
inK and en'aillng the least prlnte sutterlng. 

Fo reasons of principle there Should be as staunch 
objection to any salary lIash for No. 1 state and 
county officials. trom Governor Dnn Turner (Iown. 
No doubt, In time of streHS, everybody along the 
line has to take his cut. But, as economic pressures 
arc removed. there w111 remain poUtlcal and emo· 
tlonal fOl'ces to bar the return or public scrvllnts 
to adequate compensation. 

Nobody In IU9 right mind should doubt that there 
can be additlonal economy In gO\,ernment or that 
depression will revelll excosses that can also be 

avoided with a return to normal timeR. It is likely, 
too, that In 8()me cases subordinate officials-a tew 
of t hem "l'etBln~r8"-ean be dispensed with on the 
theory that sa.vlng to many taxpayers is more 1m· 
pOrtant than employment ot a handhll of Indl, 
vlcluals. 

Such cases, If any, must await tho careful scrutl· 
ny of economy seeking commiSsions. But reduc· 
tlon o( pay COl' all the necessary stnte omployl's, 
pnrticularly In tho key positions. Is something else 
again. 

As wUh the unlverslt)', 80 with tho state-slllnr· 
iell should be the last place to seek economy, j he 
first to dlslrlbute returned riches It Rome reduction 
I found necessary . . 

It Is paradoxical that the. same public which ex· 
pects so much oC Its public servants Is oCten at the 
same lime to pay IJroportion to the service demand· 
ed. Ul\qu~stlonably most or the bet tel' ortlclllls 
earn more than their salaries in the snvlngs for 
Iyhlch they are responsible, the accomplishments 
tor which they must receive credit. 

AntI the others. the interior ottil'illls, III'e dear 
at any price because of the incomlletence and cor. 
ruption th.t 80 often goes with low PIlY poSitions ot 
public trust, After the men with an exalted notion 
of their offices are eliminated, th080 who remain 
a4iI to the cost of lo"ermnent rather than 8ub
t~ct from It In terms of service bought with cheap 
III.riel. 

Low pay Is one of the main factors In diverting 
men ot ability and tillent-not all ot them, but 
many-trom seeking public ottlce. The Insecurity 
and expense of biennial elections of recurrent ap· 
IJolntments under changing admlnlstraLions make 
a poor showing by comparison with thO P0891blJl. 
tiel In private life. 

Polltic8 neell not be the degenerate pursuit It 80 

threaten. to become. The profeislon 01 politician 
need not become degenerate, But to prevent t hB t 
outcome tbere mu.t be respect for publlo office. 
lub,taotlaUy indIcated by salaries reducing the 
temptation to make otller money on tb~ .Ide and 
meeting the competition of pouJbllltll!ll fur ~Ient 
111 Printe bu~lne •• , 
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6:00 p.l11. 
6;00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12;00 m . 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 

3:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
1:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
12 :00 m. 

7:00 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m, 
9:00 a.m. 

]0 :00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

All notlcea for the official dall7 bulletin mUlt be In the 
bands of the managing ecJltor of Tbe DaIIT 10WIID b7 
4 p.m. Jteme for tlq unlv6I'IIltJ' t'alendar mUla be ... 
ported at the pre IdeDt'l office, Old (Japltol, II far II 
possible In advance of 'he event. Nil notices will be _ 
cepted unle., typed or leclbl7 "rltteD, Notlcel will .. a 
be accepted by telepboue, 
Vol. \'11, No. 1~7 ~larch 6, 1982 

University Calendar 
Sunday, !\fnrch 6 

Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negl'o Foru'll, L. A. Dmwlbg Room 

-
VeHpel' Service: Rev. Leslie OIenn. IOwa Union 

~lond(ly, March 7 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
ChOu Stll<:\y Club 
Gamma Thetn Phi, Iowa Union 
L cttlre, "Seven gl'eat scientists," Dean Carl E. Seashore. 
Rooln 105 East ball. 
Iowa Clly \Vomen's ChoruB, Iowa Union 
Library Club, L . A. Drawing Room 
numanl~t Society. 303 Lexington Avenue 

Tuesday. March 8 
Tuesday Morning M usia Club, Iowa Union 
Picnic Supper, Trlnngle Club 
Erodelphlan LIterary Society, Iowa Union 
Play, Natural Science Au\1\torlum 

Wedne.day, i\larch 9 
ReligiOUS Workers Council. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, lown Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union ., 
'rea and lIIustrnled Talk on Lakeside Laboratory, Professor G. 
W. Martin, University Club 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Christian Science Students Society, L. A. Drawlng Room 
Hamlin Oarlo.nd Literary SocietY, Iowa Union 
Play, Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday,March 10 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Classical Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Poetry Society, Iowa. Union 
Physical education demonstration, 'Vomen's GymnasIum 
Play, Naturnl Science Auditorium 

J!'l'ido.y, March 11 
Delta Upsilon Convontlon, Old Capitol 
Speech Fnculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture: Proteasor MOBes Jung, Chemistry Auditor. 
lum 
Iowa. Dames Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

Saturday, March 12 
Delta Upsilon Convention, Old Capitol 
Vocal Teacherfl Conference, Iowa Union 
Ministerial Conference, Old CapItol 
Contract BJ'ldge, University Club 

Sunday, March 13 
Band Concert, Iowa Union 
Sigmo. Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Supper, UnIversity Club 
Negro Forum, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE CLOSE 
OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER, JUNE 6, 1932 

EAOH STUDENT WHO EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 
TIFICATE, AT 'I.'HE UNIVEUSITY OONVOCATION 'ro BE HELD JUNE 
6. 1932 MUST HAVE MADE IllS FOUl\lAL APPLIOATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'rilE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL, ON OR BEL"ORE SATURDAY, MARCH 26. 1932. 

It Is of the utmost import nce that each stuaent concerned comPly with 
thIs request immedhlLely; for otberwlse It Is vory likely that a studept, wbo 
may be In other respects qualified, wtU not be recommended tor graduation 
at the close ot the present semester. 

:Making appUration Cor the degree, or the certlClcate, Involves tbe pa.yment 
of the graduation fre lit the time the application is made.-the payment ot 
tills fee being a necessary part 01 tbe al1Plicatioll. 

CnJl first at the re/:istrnr's office for the application card. 
H. C. DORCAS 

Vesper Service 
The eighth vee~l'l' service of the year wl11 be beld on March 6 at 8 p .m. I 

In tbe Iowa Union lounge. The addl'e~s will be given by the Rev. C. Leslie 
Glenn of Cambridge, Mass. His subject wllJ be "Our contemporary God." 
The Rev. Richard E. Mc}]\,oy, pastor of Trinity Episcopal church, Iowa City, 
wUl act as chaplain. M. WILLARD LAMPE, cbalnnnn 

Benllte boord on vespers 

JIulUlInlst Society 
There will be a meeting o[ the Humanist society at the home ot Prot. 

Nellie S. Aut'ner, 803 LoldngtOIl avo!lue, Monday, March 6 at 8 p.m, PI·of. 
Fred J. Lazell will speak on "The genesis ot the Republican party." 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

English Lutheran Student Association 
The Rev. C. A. Jacqbl Of Tipton wjJI be tho speaker at the meeting at the 

FIrst English Lutheran church. Sunday, March 6 at 6:30 p.m. The regular 
l\lnclleon will precedo the devotional mooting at 5:30 p.m. 

Fireside Club 
Tbe Fireside club of tho Unitarian church will moot SundllY, March 6 

at 7 p.m. Sudhlndra Bose of the political 8cience department will spellk 
on Gandhi and India. At 6 p.m. the club will meet tor a lunch and 80cln.! 
h,our. Everyone welcome. VALDO WEIlER, president 

Zion Lutheran Students' Association 
The association will meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. March 6. Fol1owlng the 

supper there will be a devotional meeting led by Marie IIaefnel' on "Gu~· 
tavus Adolphus." All Lutheran stu<:\ents and their frlencIH are corilially In· 
vlted to attend. 

Kappa Phi 
Membe,'S and pl edges of Kappa Phi will meet Sunday. March 6 at 2 v.m. 

on tho east steps ot Old Capitol to havo the Hawkeye picture taken . 

Science Service Exhibit 
ProfessOl: Seashore will exhibit rccordH frOm the "Oreat Scientists 

Series," Issued by tbe Science 'Service, Monday, lifarQh 7, at 1 p.m, In rooro 
E 106 East hall. C. E. SEASHORE 

Sigma. Delill Chi 
Conch Rollle Williams wtll tjPBak at the regular Sigma Delta Chi meet· 

Ing tD be held at Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Sunday. March 6. 
GILBERT SCHANTZ, secreta!'y 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
The reading oxaminat\on tor Plt.D. candidates w111 be given March 14, 

In Hoom 4 IIbl'ra! artM, at 5 p.m. Candidates al'e requested to bring matel'lal 
a long line of thtHI' n1ajOl' subjl'ct. I.. DEPARTMENT OF ROMANCE LANGUAOES 

St k Ch lk RRslstnncp to other utili lies with u 
tOe . S , a gain of 2 9·8 net. U. S. St~el !lOlll'· 

U N Hi
- h Ishcd well nbove 50, up 2 pOints on 

P ew 0' I the day. American COon, aae IInti o Amel'lean Tobacco "B" did Illm08t a~ 
\Vol!. People's Gas ran contrlll'y to 

, g~nel'al mal'ket form by sagging A 1·2 
tlt~liti~s Break Th~ou~h t~ a new low. Coppers were con· 

Pr.evious iUg}is; sldel'ably flrmel' 01\ repol·ts that lin 
"agr ~ment In principle" tor furth l' 

Rails Ga 'u curtnllment had been reached. 

NElW YOn~, Maroh r. (AP) -
StoekH blos~l>med out wllh II. frc8h 
CI'OP oC a(!\'ancc~ toduy amI end6d 
tho week In a n~w high average 
grou nd fOl' the yea!'. 

Former Resident of 
Iewa City Fined $100 

by Justice E. Hughes 

~AUDE ROSENBAUM 
1ilREW A BASKET SALl 

94 fT, 2114 

ABBRE~IATION'" 

Of 4 5TATE~ 
ME MO ~ I AL 

Rl5emQre SChool 1~22. 
-.:.!.~a~~~~~I.~~_r. .... ~H:.:" .... , I~hI.~~~ j..:. _ __. C 

A MAGNETIC STRAIN GAUGE 
15 SO SENSITIVE THAi 

)i WILL MEASURE THE EXTEN1 
\ 

ToWJ.l/CI-I A MAN CAN STRETCH 
A BAR OF STEEL. 
1t\vtllt~d by R"/tr I We~t/llS"'US6 EI1$'lIe." . 

.... .... .', 

A 
eosroN 
8UlL~ 

/s NOT A 
BULLDOG -

f1 ••• TER.RIEI\ 

A Fish That I'rayrtl-Llul'lng my 1 l]\ p lIl<enp ~~ of a O. h, an.'1 murks 
stay In Vienna l:1st Yfllr illY att<' '' ' ll". Jln: ll re'H tlnl: I'I:u'" 01 11 car)) 
tlon was callNI tu I11<1 ~ 1 hlzan'" whll'h , he ro!' ... l' ltpll'lng In till' frying 
gravestone in the JcwlHh (,pmc'wry Ilnn , Is "nit! to huVl' Slnrilf'l.] a Vlen· 
situated at IX geeAa"s~. In the A tiM. neRe hausr,'au by rltclnlmlng "LIA' 
trian capital. It is su rmounlNI by 1,'11 10) l" .. ael." the two Hebrew 

words o( an antemortem pl';l\·cr. r 
secured a photoJ'(raph of tlw rurlou. 
monument on the spot and (rom It 
dr('w thl~ cartoon. 
Tomorrow: The Gl'I'nJest SaiUnl: 

Rae in III tory 

nt,lit .. td U. S. P.tont Olllet 

W).\EW~- DOC. DID SAY 1 
1'HESE ~l-ASSES WOL)I-D lJ. ~-

Behind the Scene, b 

Hollywood 
By lIAltRlSON CARItOLf. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - Down In 

SEEM STRANGfE AT /-II_r--vr-
FIJeST-... Sl.lT- GOOD m ill 
~OS)-\ - \ Ll.. NEVER I 
GIT USED .0 I I'>is ~I(); 
-rHE,SE!'. ~\\~(f~ ~~ 

itrr«(~? ~~ 

Wfo~ 

who inquired tho othOl' day how th~ studio will be notlrled and thiS 
"Hchnozzlo" expects to get on In a locntion has [l1'·t call over all others 
husln~H" where thpy IIdmh'e John ". Hollywood ha~ It that the Emst 
nUl'l'~'more. Lubltsch denl with Columbia Is rot 

"Why Ray," snap4led Jimmy, two plcttlru. 
"what's narl' ymOl'~ got on me? 
~'f.v protlle begins wher his I~avca LIFES GREATEST Til RILL. 
orJ'," 

Geol'gla they' II be glnd to hear thllt HRRE'S GOSSIP. 

Uunl Sll'omlwrg. M.O.lIf . produc· 
~I', wall Iring hark on a chair in Ihe 
studio IJnl'bel' ~hor. An attentive 
barb~r waft nu ltlng lnthe'r on the 
(i)Cl.'cullv rh~,·kM . Hunt relaxed, 
thinking of hl8 tlno (logs and listen· 
ing cn.!lUl1l1y to th~ police broadcast. 
c"mlng In on n. Rmo.lI mdlo. 

Melvyn Douglas a Macon bOy. Is Tho gamlJllng shillS anchor d oCf 
progr('sslng nicely tOWard stardom.. lht' .allrornia COMt have a new 

MI'. Douglas. who used to nct wrlnkllo. Th y CUI'nlsh freD din· 
Rhnkesprare In tho mlddlr weRt, nrrs to guests. The other evening 
01' ,,,hel'e eVN' he could g~t a juh, 1\ ('omp\ot Hollywood Vi dil,lng 
Is now to roach ('wry leading man's party was ntel'talned In tltls 'W y, 
goal, 0. chance to Illay opposite Oreta Of ccurue, the gursts nrc xv tell 
Onl'bo. He will be h l' VIA·o.,vls In to malta It up at the tnhl(l8. Thes 
the LuigI I'll'andello dl'allla, "As You ~h l'lH b.Y th(' way don't 8'11 liquor 
DeAlre Me." In this SI1IlI~ ('nM will ... Jonn rawtord u 8C1! to ljl
ue Eric von 8LI'oheim I\nd s v rD.I crrlo In tho "lu'ly lllo"nlng IlH, 
othel' well,known players. V[ICY or nrentwood. Th n ono (luy 

Huddt'!nly Calno the ~epulchrnl 

volct': " Ill' such nllll 8ucl\ go to 80 

and 80 nddl'eH. Men al'o movlnil 
fUl'nlturo out o( th house Into a 
van. 'two dOS8 ar lying drad on 
th lawn ." 

Tlw market'$ In(UCfcrencr to Gen . 
eral Electl'ic'IJ dlvlll ntl cut )'estel" 
(lay gave bullJsh )l1'OfCsHlonals prom· 
Isln!;' materIal t<> work on. They 
marlo the moet of It fr6m the Open· 
lng, Illlhough tho mo~t vigorous push 
was res~rved for the Illst houl'. 1'UI'O· 

OVel' I n that period aJlJlroxlmat~,l 

~OO,OOO shareR, or about halt the 
morning's total of 1 ,140,6~0 Hhnl·cH. 

Louis "YlIlnts, tormer resident of Of course, you kllow by now "he looked around and thero, 0. p • 
ll)wa City. was tin d $100 Ilnd oosU! that Melvyn Douglas Is mnrrlod- lito 20 reet behind hoI' , sho IIll.W 20 
yosterday mOl'Olng- when he pleaa. since la.st Apl'l1-to th graceful IIttlo gll'18 from a nearhy II hool. Ilod· 
ed gullly to II. clla.rll'o of I)mb~zzle. Hel n On.!lagan, co'stal' with him llUng alonG' In sllcllt hut nbsol'bed 
ment of property vun:hlUlCd under a. In til Bol!\8CO productiOn Of "To· pUl·RUlt ... It you kno\\' your stu· 
conditioned sale contract. The rine night 01' Never." Later on, Mr. dlos, th phl'llse "w o.ther permit· 
W8.8 imposed by Ju.!l1ce oC the Peace Douglas pln.yed the same role with Uns" bl'Comce 0. famllllll' sl/tht on 

Ther WII! II. commotion and Hunt 
I\eav~d up out ot tho chn.lr. "Dy 
Iw l'eM," h~ cl·iN!. "Thill's Ill)' 
houRe! 1\ly uo~ !" 

Advancing tcnUencle" were bl'oad, 
but chemicil is. rn.!ls and utilities 
~howed to pnrtlcular ndvantag'e. Th 
last nameel gl'Oup broko through 
their previous high. whllo the Indus· 
lrlal !I1VIKlon duplicated Its 1932 
peak. Ninety stocks nV('raged just 
2 points higher, clOSing at 71.i1 
agalnet last month's LOP of 70.8 . 
I ' American Telephone lave ml1larlo.l 

Ellas J. Hughes. Olorla Swanson on the BCl'eon. Ibe dally call sheots, It means tlla 
Vllints was churged to have put'. This young actor Is under can· I the compnny will be worklllg at l\ 

chase 0. cal' from the Nall Chel'ro. trllct to Samuel Qoldwyn, who c~1'Ialn spot unless rain 0,· clou(1)' 
I~t compnny Ilnd then to have left continues to be 0.8 11'00(1 as any of' Hkl~s prev!'nt It. Dut todny. the 
town nnd concealed the onl' without I them In picking their matel'1nl . M .Cl .M . ~nll sheet on "Strall80 In, 
payIng fOI' It. Ue gnve the garage t~l'1u(hl" I'Ntd "hlo"HOIl1R 1> ,·mlt· 
a 8llJes contract ror the car, IN FACT TDJJ:RE'S NO tlng." Tho BuluUon of this mystery, 

He wn.s arrested In Da.v18 county STOPPING IT. 1 discover. 18 l/mt DlrcotPr Robert 
!by local oWclals alld 1-eturned ' to Tfie bOys all like (n kid Jimmy Loonnrd wants to get a Hilot Of lin 
f!lce trln.! . County Attorney F. B. Durante, but mostly he give. u almond orchal'd In hlooin (ttld no' 
Olsen prosecuted the 'cale. Yalnt. &,ood al he &,otl. body knoWij JURt when tho blossoms 
allpeal'od without CO·Jn.el. FOr Inltance, thel'e WIIS Lhlt wa&, WI1I pOD out. The mornlnll' the)' do, 

{ 

A s h(l tartNI to rIp off the bIlr' 
))(\\"s tOllel th 1'0 "I' rOal's of 
Ia.ughter. 

A convulsed cl'owd ('xplainpd that 
lh(l radio wn~ " rlx .(\," an" Ihl\t the 
nnnotlnC('l1lent ('81ll {"om tho nexL 
1'0011\ . 

(1111' on' TIm OI,n m,OrK, 
What 0. lot Of tll'1du Joll Mce\,an 

must fl'rl th('s!' ,laYR. III 2i y ar 
o~d 80 11, Jolin , Jr., hils just written 
hi" flrat BC t·lpt. Tit vot ran ~n. 
"I'lst g9. vo It to ("llu'k Oablo to rea4 
nnd lork I~ takln" it to frvlnl' 
ThalboT&,. Th IIti 18 "The Skf' 
rQl:ket," 

1 

tions 
"Where 

found?" 
The 

live out 
tome into 
Verdi itself 
shadowy sr 
face--"he : 
rancher livi 
d·" 1. 

It was a! 
her heart. 
can, what" 

"I sha lt I 
tionaUty_ 
1 .hall neve 
unpredictab 
anything m 
rales rose a 
Ihe room ... 
he added' .: 
~ve need 0 
11 Ihould be 

"There is 
rancher lhe' 
mOre than ' 
Itrong and, 
Bar, .very a 
trlllllnating 
RadCliffe. ~ 
tle of men I 

tbis All1erlc, 
knows the 
file, I ahoul 

·Why?" 
·Why? It 
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Wrestlers Take Fast Lead to Down Iowa Matmen, 
OH .. _____________________________________________________________________ ~ ________ ~--~----------------____________________________________________ • ___________________________________________________________ __ 

T frequenLly, but lhp lIawke)'l' uut· III time a,h'antall'e, but It was bal. , Dowell (IlL). Visitors Get 
Falls in First 

Three Bouts 

speeded Redman 111 lho flnlll min· anced b}" Dow('II's a!(KresHlveness. 155 pounds - Johnson (1) defeat· High School Tournament Results 
AT u<t."CKE TER 

ClILIiS 
Kirkman 41; Gray 11 
Diagonal 8 ; Sbarpaburg ~O 

R adlng _1 ' D IJlhes ~O utes, and had hIm near a Call. 10Wll ~ot Its last th!'ec point" In ed Redman (JII.) by ded. Ion. 
165 pound - C09neck (Ill ) deCeat· 

I ndependence ':9 ; Manchester 1~. 
Dubuque 21; Monticello 1~. 

Johnson, O'Leary 
Decisions for 

Hawkeyes 

Win 

Four Illinois grapplers served no· the 175 pound cluss when John 
tice that they are potential BIg l'en O'Leary took all easy 'leclHlon m'er 
champlon.hlp contendeL·s. Joe PlI. Joslin. He had the 1I11nl near a (all, 
('na handed Capl. La rry Muellcl' his but could not hald him. 

Tough l\lalch Heconu detea t In conference elrel s 
Illinois won lis remaining thl'ee 

this yeur by tossing him wllh a points In the 166 pound class. Bar. 
crotch hold and a {urthel' arm lock ney Cosneck WOll a decision ovep 
In 4 mlnuteH and 19 seconds In the ::1nrence "Red" Hubl1al'd In a hard 
118 pound divisIon. fought match. Jlubbar<l was the 

Fll'lIt ·Conference Deleat I\ggressor' throughout but Cosn('Ck 
By GENE 'rHORNE Rollo "Shol'ly" Parmentor, Iowa WaS too strong ror him, 'lllll When 

nockellnll' Into 11. 15 110lnt lead 12G·poundel', lost his fil's l conCer· behind was content to \'Ide, without 
wllh tails In the first thl'"" matches ence match when Bob Emmons, !I'ylng fOl' a faJI. 
or tbe meet, Illinois' wrestling tNtm rOJ'mer 135 pound tllle holdeI', The meet mllrk d the last home 
drubbed IOWa 24 1·2 to 7 1·2 at the pInned him with a halC nel80n and appearance oC Captain !\tueller, Am. 
lIeld house yesterday afternOon 10 n body sciMsors In 7 minutes anu 15 lI~. and Johnson, although they still 
mruntaln Its unbroken sll' llI~ oC vIc· seconds. have the state meet at Ames I (t on 
torles over the Haw key 8. E mmet Houghton scored lhe lhl rd the schedule. 

Onre In thp I ltd, the II1lnl refused IllinoIs fall by throwiJlg Paul Amlle The s ummary: 

ed Hubbard (1) by decision. 
175 pounds - O'Leary (1) defeated 

Joslin (111.) by decl.lon. 
Heavyweight - Ollclt (JII.) defeat· 

ed San GIovannI (I) by tall. With 
bar al'm and hair nelson. Time 3 
minutes 18 seconds. 

Referee: Sec TaylOl' (WIchita). 

Demos Start 
Campaign in 
CountySooD 

JohnRon county Democrets started 

(By The A l>OCiated Pre ) 

( 'ote: All acore3 are seml·flnal reo overtime periOdS.) 
sul lJl) A'r BLOOMFIELD 

AT STORi\r LAKE Clos A 
Class A Ottumwa 45; lforavla 4 

Sac ClIy 33; Laurens 12. Centen'1lIe 29; :UysUc 18. 
VIas!! B Class B 

Sulpher SprIngs 28; FaIrview 10. TI'oy 23; Douds 17 
Linn Grove 29; Rembrandt 15. 1\.1' E THER"ILLE 

AT GLENWOOD CIII 8 A 
()Ja D plt'lt Lake 29; Graettinger 16. 

Thurman 41; Farragut 20. CIWIfI B 
SIt'aban 19; Emmerson 12 

Ctass D 
AlbIon 21; LeGrand 19. 
Dunbar 20; McCallsburg 19. 

AT NEW HAMPTON 
Class 0 

Arnolds Park 26; gxcelslor 8. 
Dolller 18; Rutbven 8. 

AT DE ~roINE 
(,'Ial!s B 

'Wblte Oak 28; MartenSdale 15. 
AT lIICGREGOR 

AT KEY T()!\'E 
CI A 

W hlngton (Cedal' Rapids) 36; To
Ifdo 25. 

CIa B 
Blalrlltown 25; Ne" ball 22 . 

AT NEWTON 
Cia II B 

Searsboro 34; Ferguson 11 
Bondul'ant 23; Gilman H. 

AT }'T. DODGE 
Clu A 

]l[an80n 25; Ft. Dodge ~O. 

Goldtleld 32; Ronk.well City 1~. 
AT WE 'J.' 1) JON 

Clas A 
Postville ~4; Decorab 20. 
Oelwein 24; Fayette 19 

AT CO V_ TlL BLUFFS 
CIa B 

PI.g"<lh 17; Little Sioux 14 
Tr~ynor 23; Hancock 1 

AT D ",WDo'E 

CIa B 
AII~man 14; Polk City 13 

AT Tll'TON 
Clas A 

lit. Vernon !l6; AnamOl'a 20. 
West Liberty 29; Maquoketa H. 

AT RED 0 K 
{'las B 

SI~nn~tt 3~ ; Cumberland 17. 
E . ex 17; Stanton 15. 

to tnke any chances ami forced Ihe In the 135 pound class with II. cl'otch 118 pounds - Puer ta (Ill ,) deCeat· Into moUon yesterday wIth the an . 
1011'1\ m(Ltmen to ta kp tho offensive. hold antI halt nclson In 7 minutes ecl lIKu~ller (I) by tall, UTltll crotch 

LIme Springs 23; Plainfield 19. 
Ft'ederlcka 16; Elmo. 13, • 

Waukon 41; Gultenburg 9. 
Elkader 18; Strawberry PoInt 14. 

AT HARLAN 
Clas A 

Logan 22; Avoca. 17. 
Harlan 20; Audubon 19. 

See Page 4 lor Addition-
'L , ., noun cement that precInct co.lIcllses 

When behind , they \vere eont~nt to amI 19 seconds. hold and rurthel' arm, TIme 4 mIn· wl1l be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. to 
AT GARNER 

Class B 
AT 0 OEOLA 

Ofass A 
Indianola 27; Winterset !l6. 
Russell 21; Lamont 18. 

al Basketball Results ride snCPly on top, not tryIng for :Momoe Glick, Illinois hea"y clld utes 19 seconds. 
R elect delegates to tile Democratic tulls. Three times eferec Sec '1'o.y. whnt two other heavyweights have 126 pounds - Emmons Oil.) de. 

Crystal Lake 80; Thomson 16. 
Grenwlck 20; Gilmore City 18 (4 

CIa D 
Elk Irorn 26; Perslo. 16 

lor ordered the men to standing po· failed to do, pIn Don San Clovannl , teated Parmentor (I) by fall. With 
Iltl~ns tor sta11lng. and he did it twice In a split )lel'lod half nelson. TIme 7 minutes 16 scc. 

J<'ruJtest l\flltph bout. onds. 
Clarence Johnson. 155 pound Iowa Iowa's FIrst Points 135 Ilounds - Houghton (Ill.) dc. 

county convention Dr. W. L. By· 
water, chalrman or the Democrati(' 
county cenlral commIttee, made the 
announcement. 

The county convention will be helu Plione sophomore, and Lou Hpc\mnn tang. Burt Dull collected Iowa's first tea ted Amlie (f) by fall, With crotch 
led In the tastest match of the nrler· points In the 145 pound class when hold and half nelson. Time 7 min. at the Johnson county coort house 
noon, with JohnRon wlnnin!:, by a he drew with 13ud DowelJ In an ules 19 seconds. March 19 at 2 p .m, to selecl delegates 
decision . The a(lvantngo Awitchcd overtime match. Dull had the edge 14li Ilounds _ Dull (I) drew with to the state convention at Do.ven· 

pOl·t March 29. Delegates tor the 
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he Gay Bandit of the Border 
By TOM GILL Copyrlgbt 1931, by InternatIonal Magazine Co., Inc. 

DistrIbuted by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 

Bob Harkness, a respected ran&h-
• ill the Mexican border town of 
Verdi, is "EI Coyote," tbe masked 
bandit and bitter enemy of Paco 
Morales, self-appointed ruler of the 
border country, HEI Coyote'," iden
dty is known only to Ann Reed, 
an entertainer at a notorious resort. 
ahe ia in love with him and acts as 
&ilIpY. "El Coyote" wreaks venge
ance on Morales for his unjust treat
ment of the ranchers. There is a 
bigh price on "El Coyote's" head, 
but all search bas proved futile. 
Bob's foreman and friend, Ted Rad· 
clilfe, in in love with Adela, tbe 
Spaniard's beautiful niece. Jito, Mo
nIes' ward, is jealous of Ted. Major 
Blount of the U. S. Cavalry swn-
1I0ni Bob and Ted to hi, headquar
ters to hear one of nEI Coyote's" 
lieutenants reveal his identity, Bob 
goci ouuide. Two shots ring out. 
Bob returns snd, shortly after, the 
informer is carried in, mortally 
wounded. He dies without a word. 
On the way home, Bob collapses 
Irom a wound in his side. Ted real
izel tbe truth. Bob sends tor Ann. 
Against Bob's wishes, Ted calls in 
Dr. Price and swears him to secrecy. 
Under Ann's and Ted's care, Boo 
recovers. He tells Ted that he be
came "EI Coyote" years ago when 
Morales tried to ruin him. Moralu 
eaUs on Ann and asks her who the 
bandit is. 

CHAPTER XLI 

"Is it true, then, as I have heard, 
tlmt EI Coyote might even destroy 
this power and wealth of yours?" 

"When you are ready I migbt even Jet my niece see with her own eyes 
wbat kind of a man ahe cares for," laid Moralea. 

"It is conceivable. Why should I world. He is not my choice. I could world. Perhaps-who knows-you 
deny il ? Meanwhile, he hampers not die in peace knowing that all my may be my last masterpiece, jUlt U. 
me. He annoys me. He has killed fathers have buil t up should rail to in thdr way, my niece and Jito are 
some of my young men." his 'gringo hands," my masterpieces, But you are wiser, 

"And you th ink 1 know who he His hands twitched as he lighted I think, than either of these." 
is i" a cigarette. For a time the girl's At the dOOf he bowed. "When you 

"I know nothing. I merely ask. eyes seemed to ponder what he had want me, send word, and I shall 
At best I trust you lUay fi nd ouL said. She frowned. "When one is come. And one thing morc:--intelli. 
You see, sefiorita, men come here 80 powerful as Paco Morale., what gent people do not pmy traitor to 
",ho know many things. And these need is there to ask a woman to rid Paco Morales. Adios." 
things mcn will tell wben wille runs bim of a lone man?" For a time, for a long time after 
through their blood, and a pretty Morales nodded. "Si, I, too, had his footsteps had died down the long 
woman smiles in a certain manner thought of that. At any time within hall, she sat in silent eontemplation. 
and at a certain time. We know that a day I c<1uld say the word that The morning sun was burnishing the 
members 01 the killer's band come would cause Sefior Radcliffe to dis. velvet blackness of her hair, Lightly 
here. Perhaps he too comes. Bueno. appear. But that would not kill my she shrugged the jade kimono back 
rou are quite beautiful, you know niece's love, and it is her love of from one white shoulder. She smiled 
the game of life, and if I myself, who him I hate-not this miserable boy. into the half-closed eye. 1IIirrored 
have lived many years, am not in- I want that she will turn again to before her. 
sensible to your charm, ought it be the old Spanish ways and to me. I "Men are sucli fools,~ eli/l JoJd 
difficult to get these desert rats to would have her hate him." those calm, incurious eyes. 
talk-if you choose?" "And you want him entangled- Verdi, bearing of Don Bob's 

with me." Her low voice had grown strained back, bad exprel5ed polite 
She seemed to consider, At last, languid. resret, and went on busily with 

"It might be done. Meanwhile, tell "Seliorita, you are direct and, as more important thins .. 
me what you know and what YOIl I say, intelligent. I leave you to set Meanwhile, after a fretful week, 
suspect. Tell me everything that may the stage. When you are ready I Don Bob limped out to the porch 
help me, First, is he a Mexican, this might even let my niece see with her and spent his time rollins cigarette. 
Coyote?" own eyes what kind of man she cares and gazing over the desert. Twice 

natiOnal convention at ChicagO wl1l 
be selected at the state convenUon, 

Democratic CaUCuses in PreCincts 
outsIde Iowa City wlil be held In each 
pl'eclnct at the last voting place un· 
less otherwIse speclrl d or ca lled by 
precInct committee ChaIrmen, Dr. By· 
water stated. 

City wards will meet at the folio\\,· 
Ing places a nd the number of dele· 
gates allowed each will be: first ward, 
('ourt room at the COlll't house, 23; 
second ward, police co urt chambers 
at the city hall, 20; third ward. Hor· 
aCC Ma nn school, 24; fourth ward, 
cou ncil chamber at the city hall, 2&; 
Clcth ward, grand jury room at 1 hp 
court house, 21. 

Cold Waves 
Raise Prices 

in Grain Pit 
CHICAGO, March 5 (AP)-Bulges 

In graln prices today markcd the 
ollwal'd swe~p or a cold wo.ve threat· 
enln.:: damage to the United Slates 
winter wheat ('rOil. 

Eastern blly;ng, n {ul'ther sUmu· 
lu~ to wheat liP turns. was assoclat· 
ed with s t renll'th of Rl'curl tlcs. 
There were a lso j ncllcatlons oC a 
bettl'r eXI)Ol't trade dev~loping In 
rye, and of rlpclded Improvement In 
general demand for "Yl' C1 our. 

Wheat close un~Nlle<1, 3·8, 5·8 
abOVe yesterday's finiSh, corn a nd 
oats also 3·8, 5·8 up, with I'ye 8·8, 1 
]·4 ad,'anced, and proviSions vary· 
inl;' from 5 cen ts decll ne to a gain 
of 2 cents. 

Provisions held about stendy In 
line with the hog market. 

Closing Indemnit!eA: whellt-May 
61, 61 1·8, 62 1·8, 1.4: July 62 3·4, 7·8, 
64; Sept. 64 5·8, 65 3-4 . Corn- Mny 
40 l·g, 1-4, 40 1.2, 5·8; July 42 3·4, 43 
H; Sept. 43 7·8, 44, bl(1s. 

Special Rates on Railroad 
With spring vacation drawIng 

near, specIal rates on round·trlp 
vacation tickets were announced 
yesterday fOr the ROck Island rail· 
road by F. E. Meacham, local liCit· 
et agent . A round trip ticket to 
any poInt In Iowa, IllinoIs, Mlnne· 
sota, Missour I, a nd also to omo.ba, 
Neb .. on the ROCk hlal\d railroad, 
may be obtained at tl1~ local depot 

. for a fare and a half on March 23 
or 24. Jo' inal time lImtt of th e tick, 
ets will be !\farch 20. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Lost and Found , 

LO T- WHITE COLLIE DOO, TAG 
Marlon :./0, 12. Phone 39l0. 

LOST-THETA EPSILON PIN 
with guard A, Inltlala L . A. Re

ward. Call 945·J. 

)Jo. of 
Words 

I I. Ou Dy , '!'wI! Dy. , TIQ. Ijly! I rour Day. I FIve Da". I SIlr Day. 
I Un .. IOIIarnl Cub IO~el c..b ICllarn I c.ah ICllarnI Caab IObar .. e' CUh IChargel Caah 

LOST-DNE ElARRIN() OOLD 
stono set with mo~alc. Seed pearl" 

at bottom. Reward. Call 4160. t[p. to 10 I • . n •• 
10 to 15 .1 • . 11 •• 
lI.1t. '0 4 .at ." n.JI. .1 

• I 
.Bt, I .41 ...... I I A.l •• 1 to .6 , I .11 ,tI 

"to 4' I I . " .'11 
II til 04' • .U .IIS 

•• to 50 Ie 1.0S .111 
u...~.u n 1.1. us ..... 11 I 1.1, I.U I 

Special Notices 6 
ACCO)1PLISHED YOUNG MUSIC· 

..fan would like position playIng n 
rlat clarionet or spanish gultnr In 
dance orchestra. Reference and cx· 
perlence. WrIte 7 S. Dubuque. 

TEACHEJRS-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 
Central Teachers Agency. Cedar 

RapIds. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
FOR SALE-BOSTON BULL PUP· 

pie. ReQ1lono.ble. Phone 2892·J. 

." .11 4 M 

.1' .M . ., •• • TT ,'f ,10 .8' 

... I ." 1.14 1.04 
Ut 1 1.11 l·· Ut 
1." 1.118 U. 1.48 
! .16 1.M 1.11 U • 
UT 1.18 Ul l ,a! 
UI UO U. U4 
1.81 UI ue I.se .... I .• I,.' U. I 

TrallSfer--8torage 

,11 .41 ,51 .If I ... 
.n ." I ... .80 I .tt 

1.01 .M 1.n t.06 I 1.80 
UO 1.1. MI ~ U. 1.81 
us 1.4. 1.1. US 1.81 
UI 1.88 2.0r 1.84 1.22 
J.O. I 1.9& 1.11 !.ID US 
us t.ft 1.80 US '.'4 
I.e, I us I us z.n S.l5 
. , .. I ue I UT I U. 8.45 
1.11 , U. , u. , 1.14 I 1,11 

24 Wanted,-Laundry 

.U 

.80 
1.18 
US 
1.'14 
%.Ot 
!.~O 
U8 
1.84 
S.14 , '.4% 

83 

FOt'ND-BUNCH OF KErS, CAI,L 
at lowa.n ottlc . 

LOST-PAR&ER FOUNTAUi PJ:)N . 
Reward. all 2480, 128 E, Bloom· 

InBton. L, N. ReI •. 

Wearing Apparel 60 
l"OR "ALE-TUXEDO, 

SIze 36. Phone !l2. 
CHEAP. 

Apartments nnd Flat. 6'1 
FOR RElN'r- FUHNISIlElD APART

ments. Pllone UOli·.J. 

To'OR HF.NT-ONEJ, TWO, 
three room apartment. , 

205 l·L·W. 

Olt 
Cull 

FOR RE;)I'I'-D~~S I RABLJo: FURN. 
LONG DISTANCE AND UENERAL 

baullng. Furniture moved, crated 
and IhIDDed. POOl cars tor CaJltor 
nla and Seattle. Thompaon Tran .. 
fer 00. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. dOc DOZ. 
I!'arment~, Waehed and Ironed. We lahed apartment. Cloae In. 319 

call tor anll dellver. Phone lnl.W N\), Capitol. 

Auto Supplies 

----------------------WANTED _ LA U N DRY, STU. FOR RE;)I'l'- TO mO)[T PARTY 
d~nts' sblrts 6c ea.ch. Otber ap. unrurnl.<!h(>u new 4·1·00m apt. with 

11 parel aceol·dlngly. Call I 559·W, tlle hath n.nd ahnw(>r. Hot and cOld 
water furnIsh d . Phone 1842, 

FOIl. SALJ,;-102G FORD RAD· IT DOESN'T HAVE 1'0 DE A BlQ 
lator, 2 generator". 10 X 3 1·2 FOI'd advertisement to be seen. you 

Un's. Ford Rear Ends. Phone 3195 law tills one. dIdn't you? 
Or 1411. ------

nl~hed a]) I'tlllclIL and kitchen. 
Nt~. 111 g. nUl'llnatoll. all 1081·W. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
__ M_Il_le_a_nd_F_e_m_a_le_H_e_lp __ 3_2 To'OR RENT-DESIRABLE 2 Roo~{ 

Heating-Plumbing-Hoofing WAN:rED-TWO ROOM APART· 
State 

WAN1'ED-STUDENT ;o.H'N AND !urnlshcd apartment, ple4U!llllt .vr. 
women for student work on com. l'oundlngs, close In, reasooable. 

mL'I8lnn basis. Write XYZ Dally Phone aoa daytime, 2U1·W ven.lnp. 

A BARGAIN 
Royal Portable 

Typewriter 
Write R.R., Daily Iowan 

OUI' Business and 
Professional Service 

Ads 
Introduce new buyers 

and sellers each day 

I ' 

.DESmABLE FURNISUEID l' ART
ment to Bubl t ApiJ 1. Thrl'e 

17 rooms and bath. Call 3042 or In
WANTED-HAULING J\.OO PERp -IA-N-O-T-UN-l-~-Q-.-w-.-L.-Ai-O-R-O-~--, Quire At Tom's APta. No.2. 

101ld. Phone 3195 or 1411. 

Iowan. 

Wanted BauUnl' MUBica ..... Radlo 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY-USED OR 

Fbone 1471. 

Musical anel Dancing 40 
ATTRACTIVE, FURNISHED TWO 

rOom a p(Lrtmenl, reasonable. clol. 
in, Phonb 3848. 

new lire. Size 4.75x21 or 30·4. 75 . DAN~rHO SCHOOL -BALLROOM f.·OR RENT-TWO AND TRRI!lE 
Call Dally Iowan. tall and dep 4.ulclnB. Pnune 114 

Business Service Offered 16 lIurldey Hotel Prot. Houghtan. 

COMPLETE nADJO SERVICE PRlVATE LESSONS-BA'LLltQOM 
Howard Holubal'. Phone 2859W. dancing. Phono ~6 2 8. Mr8. \Yal· 

Parts and A~cessorles. \Vol'lt guar. tel' E. Schwob. 
anteed, ------~------------

Housekeeping Rooms 
KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 

64 
Russell RepaIr ShOll. 23 E, College, FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 

EXPiiRT SHOE REPAIRING rooms. 426 I , ClbIton, 
Chrlz Lu tz. East College 

FOR RltNT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close In . Phone 8161·J. 

30 

room apartments. Phone S161. 

rOR RENT- FURNISHED OR UN
turn/llbed apartment t.y d.,., 

week, or montb. Inquir6 , .... 
Drug Btore. 

IrOR HE ' T-CLOSE IN, 2 ROOM 
light houscl(ceplng apartment 

(front rooms). Al 0 room Il nd kltcb. 
enette. fil'lt fl()or t~()n\.. Dt~':It.t'", 

G~O E. WashIngton. 

Houses for Rent 71 , 
FOR RENT-LARGE HOUSE AND 

small house. Phone 2819·J. 

Directory 
aod 

Known Products and of Natipnally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Female Help Wanted 
WANTED-STUDENT OIRL '1'0 

work tor room and board. Call 
1187. 

Professional Serviees 21 
PlJRLlO 8TENOOBAPBBa 

P\OTES AND THESES TTPJID 

WANT "', D-GIRI "'0 'YORK FOR accurately and r4l8llOn&lII)<. 1Om_ 
"" .. ~ ~aphlng. Notary PubHc. JI"", V. 

board. Call 3757. 8urns No. a PaUl H.I.D Bida'. 

"r doubt it. I have fair reason to for. It is not a new trap-but ef- at sunset Manuel rode up and the r 
doubt it." fective, no? And so much more two talked in undertones for an hour. 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and· welt known services arid the names of the Iowa City merchants tha.t 
are able and wining to serve you. Read , the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn thllt many articles you did not know we~ 
BOld in Iowa City ean be obtained without difficulty and Without delay. 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
boar<l. Phone 3984. Rooms Without Boat4 63 

"Do you suspect who he is?" subtle than killing." Again he And alway. after these half-whi.- I 
"II I do, ser,orita, those 'us pl. smiled, "Have I not said I, too, am p red conversations, Don Bob re-

tions could not help you Sfeatly." an artist?" mained silent and preoccupied. 
"Where is he most likely to be "In the meantime"-he reached for 'So it was Adela and Aunt Clara 

lound 1" his wallet and drew out five one- found him toward tbe end pf a sunny 
The Spaniard shrugged, "He may hundred-dollar bills - "this may afternoon. 

live out in the foothills and never make fast our alliance. And remem- "Men," said Aunt Clara, .lngling 
tome into Verdi. He may live In ber, thl. Is nothing." out the most comfortable chair, 
Verdi itself. He may"-and here a He rose and bis voice tightened "Make such interes~ing invalids. 
shadowy smile crept over the man's witb intensity. "Today an opportu- They become really helplessly hu
lac<>-"he may, let us say, be Ii nlty comes to you, senorita, Perhaps man at that time." 
rancher living somewhere near Ver- it come. but once. You have Paco "Don't let YOllr maternal Instinct. 
di." Morales's word that I shall give you overcome you," Bob cautioned. "I'm 

It was as if a cold hand clutched twenty times this, and I Ihall say well enougb now to think about rid
her heart. "And if he is an Ameri- the word that will open doors to a inS out to the ranse tomorrow. Ted's 
can, what will you do?" career you may never have dreamed been carrying on the ranch sinllle-

~I shall have him shot. His na- about. Here on the border I am handed. How's the major?" 
tlonality-what difference? Certainly well served, but at the present rna- '''Very wrathy, but still playing the 
I .hall never trust him to your slow, ment I have necd of you. Do what faithful bloodl¥>und on EI Coyote'. 
l1npredictable Yankee justice, where I ask and ),OU will never rellret. trail. Alway~ sniffins out Impossible 
anything might happen." Paco Mo- They tell me you know the .-aille of clues. Yesterday he broughl in I 

rales rose and walked the length of silence. It is a golden knowledge." lone sheep herder. Good Lord, even 
the room. "There is one thing more," He . tood over her, watching the an army officer should have known 
he addeu, "and in this, too 1 shall slanting slInlight that poured in the fellow couldn't have been a ban
have need of you. With your beauty through the window and touched dit chief. They frillhtened him out 
it .hould be an easy thing. her ivory shoulder and blue-black 01 .,leven years' living, Ir0t no inlor-

"There is a man staying with the hair. Then, as before, his eyes mation, and finally realized they were 
rancher they call Don Bob, Hardly brightened, For a moment they were up the wroug tree, When I lUIr
mOre than a boy he is, but very the eyes 01 an artist, locking at some Ires ted Ihat they round up the waiters 
Itrong and very big, and, I regret to rarely beautiful handiwork. He bent over at Mendoza's or stop the Pull
"'" very attractive to your undis- down and his straight lips pressed man porters on their way through, 
criminating sex. Hi, name is Senor the skin of her shoulder. the major got abusive. Told me he 
Radcliffe. My niece. who knows lit- "'ies, you are very lovely." His belicved , didn't want the Coyote 
lie 01 men, is, I think, about to love hand for a fugitive second rested on caught, ancl I admitted in illY Iislat. 
tbis AllIerican. Only the sood God her hai r. "SerVe me and I may have heartec:l fashion that J certai.lly 
Imows the way \If women. A. for .till fuurther gifts to offer you, for I didn't After 'hat, deep lilence Irath
!lie, I .hould rather lee her dead." I .hould Ilke to .ee that lovely hod}' ered about Olor family hearth. ,"o1l'ay 

·Why?" richly clad, and' should like to ICC ' /le bll Indilrestlon" 
·Whyl lic.'ClIIIse he is not of my , iOU triumphant In tbk diffic:ult (T ••• c:.,'t\tIId) 

Befrlguaton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerafon 
Stru~ond tloor. Phone 8. 

Washen 

VOS~ W.\SHERS 
L CI Lllfbt • Pe. Co., III Ill. w~ .• P/I~ 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South CUnton St., Pbone II 

BE SURE TO REAl;) THE 
DAILY IOWAN W~ ADS 
~CH DAY;, YOU W~ F~D 
THEM WORTH WHILE, 

, 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE& 

CROSLEY radloe 
McNamara Furniture 00., III Ill. Waah., Phone 108 

MAJESTICaGE-Vlctor &: Phileo radlM 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 15 S. DubuQI'e, Phone .. 7 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. Soutb CllDtOD st. Phonl a 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
S~ru~ Boutll Cllnton 8t. Phon. a 

MARSQALL FJELD a SCHUMACHER 
Drape"" l'abrlca. Struba (lecOlld floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (aeeoD6 floor) S. ClbItoD Itreet. PhOlll .. 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
strube (McoDII floor) S. CUntoD ttrIIt., PIlone II 

MEN'S WEAR, 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX eJotbI 
Ooaata', 10 8. CUntOll, PIlona 41 

----------------------.~ For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
F'OR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM, FOR 

boys, clOse In, Phone U!.J. 

FOR SALE - USED BATTERY FOR RENT-SUITE OF ROOMS 
radio set. Phone 4329. tor graduate glrls. Also, balr '0( 

double room. 124 No, Clinton. 
FOR SALF>-$l49.60 8·TUDE lilA· 

jestlc. Excellent condItion. Reali AN AD THIS SIZE COSTS LITTLII 
bargaln. $100.00 oU. Phone 3084·J. but wtlt brIng re3ulta. PhoDe ItO. 

BUSINESS DlRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famlllesllving In Iowa CIty &nd 
immediate vtclnlty ca.n se(fure fl· 
nanclal uSIstance on short notice. 
We make loans 01 $50 to JDOO on 
very reaaonable term.. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 
each montb; if dellred you have 
10 montbs to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOl, Ilve· 
stock, dIamonds, etc., as security. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wisb & lOan, .ee our local 
re~reaent&t1_ 

J. R. BasehQagel a Son 
I1t 3. C. BalIk BlbB. Pb.one 1t6 

ReDresen tl nlf 
Allber and Oompany 

EQuitable Bldlf. De. Moine. 

t i 

BARRY TRANSna· ".c-a.a... 
8tonP 
I'ftIab6 

a.. CloUD*'7 ....... 
~lJI • 

/ 
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DIXIE DUGAN-In For It 

ftDm TtiE: 
BARRAGE' OF 
FUM£S FROl1lHE 
FAXl:" PERFiI1E N 

AND GLUE. 
FACTORY NEXT 
DOoR I D,X,ES 

'J£A ROOM 
BUSINESS 15 
MELT/N~ ~WA'I 
LJKt. SNOW I~ 
SPRING-TIM~ 000 

tAILURE 
S1'~RES I-tER. 

IN ~E. 
FACE. 

GOOD MOR/oIING-, 
MIS5 DUG-AN

LOV ELV WEATHI!R. 
W!:.'RE HAVING I 
UH -AND I ~OlJ~r 

,'p REMIND YOU 
'n-4 AT YOU'RE. 
MOR.t: 'l'HA N A 
MONT/1 &HIND IN 

YOUR Rl!.NI 

II~ ~ SORRV,.,sIR 
BUT WE'R!! A LITTLE. 
.sHORT HOW - ~u .s~E
OIJR ~1"'e;SS HAS DROPPED 

OFF ON "'C(OIlNT OF 
ml'T PL. A';£ .'CEXT 

OOQR., BUT' WE'R£.. 
IR'flNG- TO DO SOfo1e.lHl~G-

Ae,OUT IT---

WELL, ) OON'T kNOw 
WHAT '1'011 CAN 00 BuT 
"0 ADV/jE 'l'tIU TO DO IT 
SOON-I WON'T WAIT 
MUCH LON~R- AHD I'D UKE. 
10 RVot'~D 'IOU n-t~ YOU 

S'IGNI!:D A TWENTY 
YEAR LEASE 

~------------------------

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

---------------------------·1 half hour se~vlce fol' students. I the ch urch achool wIth J . E . Stronks 

Church Notl-ces r'l'hur8day. 4:20 p.m., review conril" as 8upel'l ntendent. 10:45 a.m., morn· 

1 

matlon class. Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Ing worsh Ip service with sermon by 

1reasurer Receives 
$2,611 in Gas Tax 

yesterday by County T,·ea.~urel' Char. 

les L. Berry. The money will be 
placed [n the secondary road con. 

midweek Lenten service. Tho Rev. the mlnlstel' on "Tha benefit of 
---------------------------- Mr. Dysinger wtll continue the dis· discipline." The chorus will sing, 

Ua\ltist 
227 S. Clinton 

E lmer E. DIerks, pastor. 9:30 a.m ., 
chUrch schooL Spec[al missionary 
,program durl;lg whIch Nllkantap1l1ai 
l'erumal will speak to the comblnecl 
<Jepa r tmenls on "Storloo from In· 
idla." 10:45 a.m. , the morning wor· 
shIp and sermon by the m[nlster on 
"1'ho man everybody ought to 
iknow." Mr8. Hal'o[d BUI'd[ck and 
Robe,·t Sag-e will sIng "I Heard the 
Yolce o.r Jesus Say" by Rathbun. 
The quartet will Sing "TIle Lord Is 
1\1y Shephel'd" by Koschat. Com· 
munlon service. 10:45 a.m., the jun. 
ior chul'ch under the direction of W . 
C. Stutholt. 6:30 p.m., the junior 
p,nd Illgh school B.Y.P.U. at the 
"hurch. 6:30 p.m., the Roger Wil. 
liams club at the student center. 8 
p .m., the Baptist congregation joIns 
jn the unIversity vesper service at 
I owa Union wllh the Rev. C. Les· 
lie Glenn as the speal<er. 

Christiu n 
2% 1 lo\va a.venue 

Casper C. GarrIgues, pastor. 9 :30 
It.m ., BIble <lchool. George R. Ga)' , 
euperlntendent. 10:40 a .m., worshIp 
and communion with sermo n by the 
mInIster on "OUr debt to Christ." 
]0 :40 a.m., junior church with Mrs. 
A. J . Page in charge. JO:40 a .m., 
:nursery Rponsored by the h1gh 
school girl's class. 6 p.m., youth 
feJ\owslllp supper hour. 6:30 p.m., 
FIdelity ChrIstian Endeavor. 6:30 
p.m., hlg-h school Ch"lstlan Endeavor 
6Ponsored by ]\[1'. and Mr!!. A. O. 
Lerr. 8 p.m., vespers at Towa Union. 
Sunday, March J 3, pre·Easter evan· 
i:;-ellstlc meetings begin. Sel'vloes 
,norning and evenIng for three 
Lord's daYA, also each w~ek night, 
except Satu"days of the two Inter· 
venlng weeks. Mus[c will be held 
under the dlt-ection of Hugh Tudor. 

('ongrcgn tlonal 
(1Jinton Hnd Jefferson 

Tra J. Rouston, pastor. 9:30 a.m,. 
Sunday school session. 9:50 a.m., 
adult BIble class and student class. 
10:45 a.m., mornIng worshIp with 
!lermon by the minlstel' on "MOl·a] 
Intelligence and moral struggle," 
fourth In lhe <lel'les under the gOll· 

erul subjec t, "The frospel and mod· 
ern problem.\'j, II Juniol' .sernlon. "l 
.. e,·ve." TIl(' ehol'Us choir wll1 sing, 
"G od Is a Splrll" by Benn~tt, and 
lIn·H. Ellett, "The Ballad of tho 'frees 
and the Masle,'" by ChadwJck. 6:30 
p.m., Young Peoples meeting with 
Yirgin[a Nilleraucr leading the di~· 

cusslon on "How do we stand Il)'Os' 

NOTICE! 
FI'OIll I hi~ da te until f"r(hCI' no· 
tice we are reducing the prices of 

our dah'y prod uds to-

Griffiths 
MilK 

Q'A.e IDEAL 
-PoocL -P<n a.D..Q, -

~~~ 
DRINK ,y,rBE 

W ..... 'IJI LY SURPRISED 

ITS FRESH 
A~DSWc£T 

A~DF2IZEO 

'P~ 
Milk . ; . IOc Per Qt. 
Milk .. " 6c Per Pt. 
Coffee Cream .. 13c 

(Per % Pt.) 
Whipping Cream 20c 

(Per % Pt.) 

GRIFFITH'. 
DAIRY 

Phone 1l·F·3 or 
Tell the Driver 

pel'ity?" G:30 p.m., Pilgrim SOcIety cussion (If "The esselltJaL~ oC Chris· "Let 1111. Zion RejoIce" by Herbert. 
wIth MarY M. Ap'es as leader on Uanlty." ' An orre,·tory t"lo, "Lord Bow Thine 
the topIc, "Our church's servIce fOI'l I~al''' from the "Elijah" by Mendels· 

, At. l'aul's Lutherall Bohn, will be sung by Ruth Yernon, 
Christ.' 8 p.m., vesper service at .lIeHel'soll and GUbert Kathleen Po,·ter , and Hazel Chap. 
Iowa UnIon. 'Vednesday, Plymouth .rullus A. Prledrich Ila.l'ltO'·. Fou,·th ma n. 5:30 p.m., "\Yesley league .soolal 
Circle wlll .hold a 1 o'clock luncheon 8unAiay In Lent, Leatare. 9:30 a.m., hoUr . 6:30 p.m. , Wesley league de. 
al the home ot Mrs. J_. R. Benson" Sunday 8\:hoo1. 10:30 a.m., divine ser· votional hour. 6:30 p.m., high schOOl 
741 Dearborn street. The assistant vice. Text, I Cor. 1:23·25. Subjeol ot league devotional houl' with J ean 
lJostrsses are: Mesdamell A. H. lI01t'1 ~he sermon, "The oCCense Of. the Can'oll 8peaklng on "The meaning 
V". Ross Livingston, C. H. Royce, croSs." ti p.m., social luncheon. 7 of Lent." 8 p.m., urtlverslty vespel'6 
and Floy Graham Smith. Wednes· p.m. , Le'nten ~el·vlce. Text, John at Iowa. Union. Monday, 7:30 p.m., 
day, 2:30 p.m., tho Ladi60S Aid SocIety 18;37. Subject or the sermon . officIal board meetlng at the churCh. 
will meet with Mesdames Sarah A. "Christ the king." WedneBday. 2 Thursday, 7:30 p.m., the Lenten 
Benedict and E. F. Oerken , 604 Bow· )l.m., ~etlng of the Ladioo AId so· medJtatJolUl under tbe leadership of 
"I'Y street. ciCty in the chapel room~. Wednes· the Rev. Glenn McMIchael. Subject 

day, 2 p . m., council meeting. ot t he address concerns "The church I 
all a.n instrument for the holy ai'll· Trinity Episcopal 

320 E. College 
RJchard E. McEvoy, rector. 8 a.m .• 

the holy communion. 9:30 a.m., chilo 
dren's church and school of reUg' 
10n. 10:45 a.m., the holy communJon 
anll sermon by the reclOl·. 3:30 p.m., 
adult class for confirmation. 5 p.m., 
I'vensong. 6 p.m., lIiorrlson club 
Ill~etlng in tbe parlsb house. 8 p.m., 
unIversity vesper service. 

EngliSh Lutheran 
Dubuque and !'tlarket 

Wendell S. Dysinger, pastOI'. 9:30 
n.m., the church school. Men's Len· 
ten study group In the church audl. 
torlum. 10:45 a .Ill. , the mO"nlng wor· 
"h[ll service wJth sermon by the 
mlnlster on "The brea.d of lIIe." 5:30 
p.m., Luthemn Studen t a.ssoclatloa 
luncheon. 6:30 p.m., Lutheran Stu· 
<lent association meeting with the 
Hev. C. A. JacobI of Tipton apE'ak. 
Ing on the subject, "The personal 
,'alue of j)rayel·... 6:30 p.m .• Inter· 
mE'dlate league meeting with Suo 
zanne Krueger leadIng the discus· 

Christian Science 
720 E. College 

"Man" wtll be the subject of the 
lesson "!Crmon. The Golden text is 
from D a.nle\ 10 :19, "Oh man grea.tly 
beloved, fear not : Co,' peace be unto 
thee, be strong, ~a., be strong." 

Zion Uttheran 
Johnson and Bloo.n)ugton 

iVthul' C. Proehl, pMtor. 9 a.m., 
Sunday school arlcI junior Bible class· 
<.:9. 9:30 a.m .. adult BIble class. 10:30 
a.m., the d[vJne ' servIce wi th a ser
mon by the minIster on tlte s ub· 
ject, "The gIver of dally b,·ead." 5:30 
p.m., Luthel'an Students assoclatfon 
luncheon and I«>clal hour. 6:3:0 p.m., 
Lutheran Students as-~oclatlon de· 
1I0tlonal hour durIng whIch Marie 
T{aetner will lead the discussion on 
"<.1usta.vus Adolphlll!." Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m., Lenten service. 'rhe Rev. 
!Ill'. Proehl oontlnues the series of 
spedal Lentdn sermons on the gen· 
tral theme. "Pass[on pot·tralls." 

slon on the topIc, "Wha.t does It l'tIeUHx.lst 
mean to be a. Chr[stlan." 8 p.n... 204 E. J efferson 
unIversity vesper service at Iowa. Hal"'y D. Henry, pastor. Glenn 
Union. 'Vednesday, 7 p.m., Lenten Il\1cllllchael , student !l8.stor. 9:30 a.m., 

J·H." 

Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

Wtlliam P. Lemon, pa.stor . 9:30 
a .DI., church school wJlh Prof. E. B, 
Kurtz as s uperIntendent. 9:30 a.m., 
men's forum. 10:45 a.m" primary 
and beglnnel"8 departments of the 
church school. 10:45 a.m., morning 
worship and sermon by the minister 
"About certain parents and chll· 
lII"ell." 4:30 p.m., the Westminster 
Guild Circle wHl meet at the home 
ot Mary Eieanor J onnston, 524 IOwa 
avenue, fOI' a discussIon of the sub· 
ject, "Borneo." 5:80 p.m., the West. 
mInster fellowship hour a nd supper. 
06:30 p.m., "~pel', a.t which time a 
pageant ot petitions • .. .rhe Golden 
Chain" wOl be presented. The ser· 
vice will be under the leadership of 
I·Jelen Tupper. 

St. Patrick's 
2!4 E. Court 

Jl.fsgr. William p. Shan !lallan pas. 
tor. AssletantR: RE'v. T. J . Lew and 
Rev. O. A. Lillis. FIt'st mMs, 7 a .m., 
children's mass, 8 a..m.; student's 
mass, 9 a.m.; hIgh mass, 10:30 a .m.; 
vespers a nd benedIction, 2:30 p.m. 

New 1932 Prices 

Living Room 
Suites 

Not built down to a price, but qual· 

ity at a price. Three·piece suite-

100 '/0 Angora Mohair all over. Beaut iful reverse cushions; full hand tailor· 
ed Seng web bottom; finest of felted cotton and moss filling; davenport, 
choice of either lounge chair: ottoman to match: built in our $59.75 Own shop ______ ... ______ . __ .. __ . ____ ... __ ..... __ . ________ .. . __ .- .......... .-..... __ ... __ ... __ ....... . ... . 

Woo] Mohair Suite, two pieces, only .. ,$49.75 

Buy by comparisou. If on the same day you can buy an article 

you purchase from us for less .money, we'll refund the differ-

ellce. 

Card Tables --.. -- .. -- ________ ...... ____ .... $1.00 32·Piece Dinner Set .................. $3.98 

End Tables --.... --.. ------........ __ . __ ....... 98c 5·Piece Mixing Bowl Green Glass 

Magazine Baskets ------........ __ ........ 98c Set ......................... __ ................... __ 98c 

I5·Piece Green Glass Kitchen Set 
at .. __ ..... __ .. __ ... __ .... __ .. ______ . __ ... __ .. __ $1.29 

Boudoir Chairs ... ____ . ____ ........ ____ .... $4.98 

Shadow Lamps .----______ ................. __ 98c 

Pull·up Chairs .... -- .... ---- ........ __ .... $3.98 

McNaniara Furniture Co. 
/ 

Across frolU Postoffice 

a tr uctlon fund. 
ReceIpt of '2 ,611.72, gas tax rev· Gas tax receipts have been filII· 

enue, tOI' Janua,'y was annoul\C8d jng orr, Mr. Berry. said. For the 

Wicks" Specials 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Crackers Hawkeye 
Of' I!;xcelJ 

• LB. 
"BOX 

Brooms Little 6Sc Beauty 

Lye UR)' Btand 3 CANS ZZC 
Gold Dust Cleanser Z FOR ~.C 

Pork and Beans 2~ Size Z CANS 19c: 
G I · P d Ja.ck ~ .. e atlne ower Spratt ~ PKGS .... 4C 
Green Beans ~~ 2 Size 3 CANS Z8c: 
Salt Iodized 

2 lb, Tube 
E.\'CH 6c 

WICKS' 
KAIH and KARRY 

Formerly Glassman Grocery 
116 South Dubuque St. 

You Too 
Can Have 

Toast and Waffles 
Without-

Muss and Fuss 
Tbi. One Slice 

TOASTMASTER 
ONLY 

$12-50 
On Conv.nl.nt 

Term. 
Other Touter. 

Aa Low A. 

$3.50 

TOASTING bread with a Toastmaster 
amounts to simply preSSing a lever. 

There is no watching-no turning- no 
burning at all. Current turns off auto· 
matically when t()ast is done. Finish is 
of chromium. 

The WAFFLE·MASTF,R 
" Shown Here Only 

$14.50 
On Convenl.nt 

Term. 

Oth'r W.ffle Irolll 
A. Low A. 

$6.95 

A SIGNAL light on the Waffle·Master 
tells when to pour in the batter, 

When waffle is done, the current auto
matically cuts down to "low" heat. All 
you do is set a lever and forget it. Finish 
is of chromium. See it tomorro)V, 

• 
Labor Savini Home Appliancea 
Are Dj.pla,ed At All Appliaace 

Dealer. Stor .. 

• 
~ Light 0 fow~Company 

A UNITED LIGHT PROPERTY 

Phone 121 

month of Decembor the county re· 13"cnneman of Johnson counly· 

celved $3,264.04 ; fo,' November, ,3,. 1.'loYd J . SmIth DC Johnson county, 

~08.75; fa ,· October, ,4,069.92. In Jan. and As-nes O. ){amel~ Of Polk coun, 
ual'Y, 1931, the I\'lIa tax recel pte 
were $3,539.11. ty. 

Issoe lIfarrlage I,lcellscs 
Marriage licenses were ISSUed yes' 

terday to Palmer Poterson Of Iowa 
CIty. and Helell Bolmgrell Of MIn· 
neapolls, Minn.; OmUr SWllrtzen. 
c!.t·uber or Iowa county a.nd Sarah 

APllly fOr Ueenlle 
Appllcallon for mar"lags IIcenljf 

was flied y~llCrdny by Do Yer Col· 

Bon a nd Olivo LeVack, both or 
J ohnson county. 

SH-H • H! 

1 can't teU YOU wLJat it I. 

-but the Jackson Blec. 

trlc company has a start· 

lillg a nnouncement to 

make. Watell thIs p.per 

for It next week. 

Order 
Your Coal 
Tomorrow 

and 
Save 
Your 
Lawns 

Phone 

This cold wave may be the last, so let 

our dual·wheeled trucks bring you 

enough GOOD COAL to last you til the 

Iirst of May-

You Will Need Fire 

for 60 Day 
• 

. 
Yom' Lawns and Driveway Will 

be Frozen Enough to Prevent the 

Trucks From Leaving Rull;. . 

Order Tomorrow-It May Not be 

This Cold Again Til Next Winter. 

DANE 
.Coal Co. 

Phonel 
"It will pay you to buy In two ton lots." 

" .', ---



+s 

and J. H. Striebel 

I yesterday by County Tl'ea.Bu\·er Char· 
les L. BerrY. The money wlll be 

Tax placed In the secondary road con. 

.struction fund. 
Gas tax receipts have been fall· 

ing ott, Mr. Berry. saJd. For the 

, Special. 

Hawkeye • LB. ""C 
or El[cell ... BOX ... 

Little 
Beauty 

3 CANS 

, 

6Sc 
ZZC 

Cleanser 2 FOR ~ ~C 

Z CANS 190 
3 PKGs·1.4c 

3 CANS Z8c 
6c 

CKS' 
Glassman Grocery 

South Dubuque St. 

ouToo 

and Waffles 

Muss and Fuss 
This One Slice 

TOASTMASTER 
ONLY 

$12.50 
On Convenient 

T.rma 
Oth.r Tout ••• 

.... Low .... 

$3.50 
bread with a Toastmaster 

to simply pressing a lever. 
watching-no turning-no 
I. Current turns off auto

toast is done. Finish is 

The WAFFLE·MASTER 
I Shown Here Only 

$14.50 
On Convenl'nt 

Terml 

Othlr Waffl. IrOll1 
.... Low .... 

$6.95 
light on the Waffle-Master 

to pour in the batter. 
is done, the current aut().. 
down to "low" heat. All 

a lever and forget it. Fini::lh 
See it tomorrow. 

• 
!i.v'lnD' Home Applia"cu 
IDII&VliiCl At All AppUaace 

Dealer. Stor .. 

• 
o Power Company 

LIGHT PROPERTY 

Phone 121 
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month ot December the county 1" 1'II'pnneman at Johnson county. 
celved U ,264.G4 ; fOl' November. $3.· l"loYd J . Smith or John60n cOUDly, 
808 .75; fo .. October, ,4,069.92. In Jan. 

and ASnes O. Kamelz Of PoUt coun. 
ua!'y, 103J, the Iraa \.ax receipt. 
were ,a,539.11. ly, 

18811e l\lar1'lage I.Icenscs 
Marriage IIcense~ were iS8ued ye8' 

terday to Palmer Poterson of Iowa 
City, and H elen Bolmgrcn or Min· 
nea polis, Minn.; Omar Swal·tzen. 
dl' ube .. ot Iowa county and Sarah 

Apply fOr Licen .. 

Application for ma1'l'IBge Iicellllt 

was Wed yesterday by Dc Vel' COl. 

son and Olive LcVack, both ot 

Johnson county. 

SH·H~H! 

T cau·t t .. U you whal It is 

-but tho JackSOn Elec. 

tric company has " start· 

Ling announcement to 

mako. Walch this paper 

(or It next week. 

Order 
Your Coal 
Tomorrow 

and 
Save 
Your 
Lawns 

Phone 

T~~ cold wave may be the last, so let 

our dual-wheeled truck bring you 

enough GOOD COAL to last you til the 

first of May-

You Will Need Fire 

for 60 Day . 

Your Lawns and Driveways Will 

be Frozell Enough to Prevent the 

Trucks From Leaving Ruts. 

Order Tomorrow-It May Not be 

ThIs Cold Again Til Next Winter. 

DANE 
,Coal Co • 

Phonel 
"It will pay you to buy in two ton lots." 
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The Green Pool 
, . JOHN Harvey stumbled as he slid down the 

bank to the boat landing that p.xtended over 
the river. Before he could catch himself he was 
almost into the muddy brown current swirling 
about the dock piles. Hastily he scrambled up, 
brushing himself. John had no love for the 
river; he knew its power was largely concealed. 
As he cautiously picked his way along the brok
en dock to his little boat, tied to a pile, the after
noon breeze swept up from the power dam a 
faint, subdued roar. John shuddered with dis
taste. Once he had viewed a blue and broken 
body the falls had beaten into a shapeless mass. 

"That's what a fellow gets if he doesn't watch 
his step," muttered John as he stooped to untie 
the boat and climb Into its tipsy 8mallness. From 
beneath the dock he extracted two splintery 
oars, fitting them into the oarlocks after first 
.shoving well into the stream. Presently he was 
far out on the river, rowing awkwardly in the 
general direction of the island. He experienced 
the usual difficulty steering the boat, more so 
today than ever, for eddies and whirlpools con
tinually pulled and twisted until his back was 
tired and his arms ached with a willingness to 
quit. So he stopped rowing and leaned back to 
rest,letting the oars slump into the stream, held 
only by the oarlocks. The cool afternoon up
river breeze tempered the sun's hot glare, and 
the wetness of his sweat-streaked face vanished. 

Unaffected by the jerking action of John Har
vey's rowing, the boat bobbed along more 
steadily, and soon John lost some of his dislike 
for the river. The closeness of the muddy cur~ 
rent, eddying by his side, was not so frighten~ 
ing, and he allowed a hand to trail in the small 
whirls sliding by. He noticed they were brown~ 
ish as they surged to the surface, only to swirl 
into an ever widening yellow flatness, then they 
disappeared. Their places were Instantly taken 
by other whirls that twisted and spread out, 
only to vanish. 

John was fascinated. He likened it to life. 
We come, live, then die and are gone, instantly 
to be replaced by others. He sighed as the 
thought struck him that he was perhaps as im
portant to this world as the little whirlpool to 
the mile upon mile of winding river. He knew 
this to be his reaSOn for rowing to the island 
in the river, rowing there to take his own life. 
This did not startle him, that he could so defi
nitely decide, and in deciding, force all bitter~ 
ness aside, and all pangs of self pity. 

••• 
DEA~ was the same anywhere: At least he 

could choose where and how he would end 
It'iill .. He had calmly chosen the green pool be:. 
cause It was away from the bank and the village; 
away from the too apparent inevitability of his 
existence. After all, it wu·the only way to free 
himself 1rom a thing bigger than he was able 
to' cope with. Death in the green pooJ on ' the 
island was aU he could hope for-where it waS 
quiet, and cool, and peaceful. 

Then John raised his head. startled by the 
widening expanse of turbulent river between 
hlmaelf and the small dock. He could make out 
the worn path, a white line over the hill hiding 
the village from the stream. Barely visible 
were the tops of the huge cottonwoods shading 
the short length of main street. "All my' life," 
'thou,ht John, "that shadow haa been a protee-

By Jack Gurwell . 
tion to me." His shoulders hunched slightly. 
He knew the quiet coolness had been an anchor, 
a sinister anchor killing all ambition and ho~ 
for a successful future in a larger place. His 
had been a life of existing in a stagnant hole 
like that. His one try for escape a failure, send
ing him across the river for the last time to the 
quietness of the little green pool on the island. 

John visualized the town's outcry at his dis
appearance; it would be a break in the monotony. 
He wondered what old Churl would SAy when he 
failed to appear tor the bank examination. Then 
they could not help KnOl\'-ing. Mary would be 
the one most hurt - she whom he wished to 
hurt the least. Perhaps .she would pack up and 
leave town. Probably not; she was too brave. 
Thank God, she was provided for, his life in
suralK'.e took care of that. He wondered . . . 

A sharp lurch caused him quickly to grasp 
the sides of the boat. John Harvey steadied 
himself as all thoughts of the village left him. 
He was startled to find that the boat had drift
ed downstream and that the faint rumbling of 
the fall had increased alarmingly. Now it was 
loud and ominous. Hurriedly he snatched the 
oars to start again his awkward rowing. He 
wasn't panic stricken, but just frightened at the 
prospect of being so cloae to the falls. Only 
when he flung a hurried look downstream did be 
begin to doubt. The quick glance revealed to 
him the eddies and the dirty foam shelving int-o 
smoothness to drop from sight over the dam, 
leaving blue space. 

• • • 
~ John Harvey that space was death. Des-

perately he dug the oars into the brown, 
tenacious current - plunged them too deep, for 
the boat whirled upstream, and John saw both 
safety and death. Safety, 60 yards to the shore; 
death, 60 yards straight ahead and over the 
dam. But not the death for him. To be the 
torn, battered, pulp of the man he so clearly 
visualized! John Harvey sought safety, but 
the desperate jerks seemed only to help towards 
destruction. 

Then came over him a calm, clear, coolness 
that sometimes comes to those to whom quick
ness is very life. It analyzed the situation and 
presented a way. John's mind cleared. The 
digs in the current were only wasted. To make 
the cat-walk jutting out from the shore and over 
the brink of the dam, he must row cautiously 
but strongly. He did. The proximity of the 
now thundering roar unnerved his very soul, 
but unswervingly he held his course to the shore 
and safety. The distance was short, he knew, 
either to safety or to death, and he dared not 
look at ita closeness.-

He seemed to be rushing into the thunder of 
the water, and he employed his every effort in 
heading the boat landward. . Behind him waa 
safety in the slender steel of the eat-walk. He 
made to make it. God knew he didn't ·deserve 
safety; neither did he ' deserve this death. To 
be snuffed out 1ike a candle flame in a vagrant 
breeze I This was not as he had planned to die. 
The roar became now an unreal entity reaching 

. to ~nguJf him. 
John Harvey opened wide his eyes and flung 

a horror stricken gaze downward. He hung over 
a boiling, seething eauJron of water that leaped 

. at him, eiutehed for him. He closed his eyes as 

his strength welled for one last agonizing, tel·
ror stricken pull of the oars-one last try for 
a desperate escape from mutilating oblivion. 
Then his strength deserted him. . . .. 
JOHN Harvey unsteadily dragged his spent 

body up the iron steps of the catwalk over 
the dam. God, he was tired. 'l'he battle had 
sapped the strength that had beaten it. He 

----shuddered to think of the racing, deadly grasp 
of the river and he thanked his Maker for the 
sheerest of luck enabling the last frenzied pull 
at the oars to slide him to safety behind the steel 
frame of the catwalk. Wearily he sprawled OB 

the short beach with eyes closed, trying to shut 
out the closeness of his escape. But jnto his 
ears poured the rising and falling crescendo of 
the boiling vortex. He steeled himself at the 
thought of going into that. 

Then the queer irony of the thing struck hIm 
with sudden force. The fremded Pattle to ea· 
cape death hlld only preserved him for another 
death. The spark could be more quickly extin
guished by this swift current than by the quie~ 
pool in the woods. But he did not want to die In 
the river. Must he always be so drawn with the 
current that he could not force his own way? 
Could he not do something of his own choosing ? 
Perhaps to remove the stigma of suicide, h-e 
should have gone down in the rivel" The viDai'
era had warned him time and again. never to 
row close to the falls. That Wag not what he 
wanted. lIe had wanted a death of his own 
choosing. At least he had one eet purpose in 
this world, to die as he chose. 

Thoughts such as these put llew life into his 
veins, aud soon John rose to his feet. He felt 
better after the rest and the late afternoon 
breeze had swept clear his brain. Quickly he 
turned from the river, a few steps ('arrying him 
across the small beach nnd into the cool path 
that made its way through the green foliage 
of the woods. Here the sun shone not so hot 
and the rumble of the falls fuded, then vanished 
as he strode along the path. . 

This was more to his liking, ihis coolness. But 
the soft fluttering of the birds and the damp 
greenness of the woods could not quiet the exul
tant beating of his heart, elated that his hard 
fought victory had presented a new angle of 
himself to himself. He knew that in saving 
himself from the river he had salvaged from a 
too weak soul an untried, hidden qUality that 
could arise on occasion for a lasting effort. It 
mattered not that it was only a gesture, 81\ 

ironi'c gesture. It had proved to his inner satis.
faction that he could defeat the forces ot nat~ll'1t' 
to carry on as he had planned. . . 

• e • 

JOHN Harvey had walkt.'Ci swiftly as these 
thoughts turned through his mindr and be

fore he knew it he _had lltepped from the path 
into a small clearing about which were IJC8ttered. 
young elm trees, and in the center, a quiet green 
pool. Leisurely he crossed the clearing, throw
ing back his shoulders, inhaling deep breaths 
of pungent air. It wu here he realized the free
ing of his soul caged by the enveloping bareness 
of the bank, the cloa:enes8 of the small toynt. 
That he should appropr-iate funds to escape tM~ 
seemed futile, now he had tried and failed. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Book Reviews 
~dited by I-Iarriet I. Mahnke 

MARY'S NECK by Boo'l'll 'r AltK lNG'f ON i Doubleday 
Doran, *2.50. FrbJ'lll1J'Y book of the month. Rc
'l:icwcd by ROLAND WHITE. 

To begin with, it's an imposition on the deal' 

public to call this book a noveL Just TRY to find 
a death (even a murder) , a birth (even legiti
mate), a wedding (even a preliminary closeup), 
or a divorce (even a lawyer!) ... You can't. 
And what's left to write about? For Art, prec
ious little. For Booth Tarkington, something 
after the manner of his old friend Harry Leon 
Wilson, enough to make a three ring circus out of 
a New England summer resort, with beach sand 
for sawdust and no end of clown material. 

Performances vary from mild satire to ami
able slapstick almost on the Mack Sennett level. 
Take those of pudgy Gardener Ananias Prinsh 
Sweetmus, holder of outdoor and indoor records 
for talking at great length on limited subject 
matter until Dr. Gilmerding comes along with 
his nonstop flight of polysyllables on ceramics 
of the Ogilluwayas. Or of Eddie Bullfinch, 
who's grown too fast for his intellect or man
ners to keep up, and who breaks etiquet or fur
niture with equal nonchalance. Or of 9 year old 
Paulie Timberlake, a fleeting flashback to Pen
rod tales. Or of Mr. Carmichael, worried about 
his 5 year old daughter growing up into a wOl'ld 
of such lawlessness and (hic!) pro'bishun. 01' 
of Madam Parka, eccentric prima donna, used to 
kissing six. dogs on emerging from the ocean, 
going herself one better by kissing, without in
vitation, a bulldoggish human. 

A lot of acts like that strung together con't 
make much of a plot, although through it all you 
have the adjustment of an Illinois family to its 
new summer home to give continuity. A lesset' 
flaw is the use, by Mr. Tarkington, who is a mid
lander and should know better, of the spellings 
"cheque" and "practise" as coming from Mr. 
Massey, narratol' of the happenings. More im
portant is that the president of the Logansville 
Light and Powet· Company now and then lapses 
into a refined dialog neady worthy of a novel
ist. 

But let the slips fall where they may, tricky 
Tarkington will search out rib crevices and foot
sale weak spots with deft fingers and rabbit's 
foot technique until you swear he's given you 
the best mental tickle-down you've had in ages. 

WrLD RYE by ]I,lURrEL nINE; Appleton, $2.00. 
A novel of Victorian days very modem in 

treatment and style makes "Wild Rye" an in
teresting and entertaining novel. Certainly the 
time was not 1932, but some of the situations are 
certainly not Victorian. 

On her mother's death Jenny's father sent her 
to live with her grandmother. Jenny's maiden 
aunt didn't approve of this and did her best to 
make the girl's life unpleasant. But Mrs. Dale 
loved the girl because she saw in her a reflec
tion of her daughter who had been banished 
by her father on hel' marriage. 

Of all the persons whom Jenny met she liked 
Susannah best. Susannah was Dr. Ryott's 
daughter and had all that man's brilliancy of 
mind, and no very good way to expend it. So 
Susannah worked hard for \Vomen's suffrage; 
rode a bicycle; and WOl'e peculiar clothes-all of 
which caused much gossip in the small English 
town. But she and J enny were good friends, and 
it was she who told the younger girl the "facts 
of life." 

At the first ball that Jenny attended she met 
Thad Ryott, who had been living in Pat·is. Jenny 
was much interested in him for there had been 
a great deal of gossip about him in the village. 
And he was interested in Jenny because she was 
young, and lovely, and eager. 

Thad went away to sunny Spain to roam and 
to paint. When his father died he couldn't be 
located. But as soon as he heard he came and 

Jenny came upon him one day in the woods. 
They wel'e in love and wanted to marry im

mediately. But the rigors of the Victorian social 

code would permit no such procedure. They 
were to wait one long year. 

But Thad could not wait. Jenny could not 
resist him. And then in the very last pages of 
the book, poor Jenny is cheated of her love and 
venture had ended unhappily. 
marriage had ended unhappily. 

You'll feel sorry for J enny ; you'll like her too. 
She's a lovable, real woman who, though she 
lived in an era much different from Ollrs, is 
nevertheless much like us. 

For those who would intelligently follow the 
course of daily developments in Pacific waters 
Morse's and McNair's "Far Easlern Interna
\tional Relations" and Latourette's "Develop
ments (if China" al'e recommended. Anothel' 
book of timely interest is "The Martial Spirit" 
by Walter Millis, which dissects the causes 
which took us into the war with Spain. Hough
ton and Mifflin are publishers of the three 
books. 

In ''The United States in World Affairs" 
Walter Lippmann interprets the dramatic 
events of last year and shows their inevitable 
sequence. He analyzes the evolutions of the 
prevailing Amel'ican views of the depression, 
showing how it was first regarded as a tempo
rary and isolated phenomenon and eventually 
came to be viewed as a l'esult of major economic 
maladjustments whose causes lay outside the 
United States and whose remedy called for in
ternational action. The book traces the effects 
of this broader conception and shows how it 
brought about a new attItude at Washington 
toward international cooperation. Harpers are 
the publishers. 

"Mozart" by Marcia Davenport, the daugh
ter of Alma Gluck, is the first American biog
raphy of that genius. It contains much new 
material, which completely changes the charac
ter of Mozart's life. It was published March 
1 by Scribner's. The Book of the Month club 
will distribute the book as one of its book divi
dends. 

S. S. Van Dine's interest in dogs will be re
flected in his next book, "The Kennel Murder 
Case," to be published by Scribner'S sometime 
during this year. Author Van Dine's 18 months 
old Scottish terrier, Heather Reveller of Spar
ron, has won five championships in this country 
and on the other side of the Atlantic has won 
three consecutive shows and was declared the 
best of all breeds at Edinbul·gh. 

With the pUblication Feb. 27 of "Years of 
Tumult: The World Since 1918" by James II. 
Powers, the sequence of world events leading 
from the treaty of Versailles to the present cris
is is for the first time presented as a single, 
directed story. Mr. Powers, foreign editor of 
the Boston Globe, has given more than 400 broad
casts on foreign affairs. In this book he pene
trates beyond 14 years of headlines to present 
the facts of current history. 

"After all, war's bad enough with pepper," 
he remarked between noisy sips, "but war with
out pepper - it's - it's bloody awful 1" 

- R. C. Sheriff. 

Extreme busyness is a symptom of deficient 
vitality. -Robert Louis Stevenson. 

He was tired, like a man who has been in love 
for a long time with some woman he cannot get. 

-Sherwood AnderHon 
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Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

T HE "most popular man" at the University 
of Nebraska will be presented at a Leap 

Year party sponsored by Mortar Board. Pro. 
tests, it is understood, are issuing from male 
quarters. Just wait until there is a Leap Year 
bathing beauty contest for Mr. 1932. 

W ASHING dogs may seem like an undigni. 
fied job for a college sophomore but a 

second-year man at Yale is working his way 
through school by doing that very thing. Won· 
del' if he scrubs them in the Yale bowl, 

AFTER Jimmy Phelan, grid coach at the Uni. 
versity of Washington, took a 20 per cent 

voluntary salary cut, he was getting ~12,OOO
the same as President M. Lyle Spencer. Imag. 
ine Jimmy's embarrassment--having to come 
down to Pre}Q"s level. 

AND now collegians have gone in for "racket· 
eering." After the recent post office bomb 

incident at Easton, Pa., a Lafayette university 
professor found a package on his doorstep one 
morning. It ticked. Suspecting that the un· 
warranted donation was a bomb, he frantically 
telephoned the police who soon arrived with 
buckeLs of water, grappling hooks, and long 
l'ange shotguns by which to maneuver the 
dangerous parcel. After successfully plunging 
the "bomb" in a bucket of water, they found 
that it was composed of one and one-half alarm 
clocks, two tubes of tooth paste, and a pencil. 

"RESOLVED that it is better to be drunk 
than in love" was the topic of a formal de

bate at McGill univer'ity recently. Well, ac· 
cording to authorities, both are forms of intoxi. 
cation, but probably the hangover from the lat· 
ter lasts longer. 

STUDENTS at Milton college who participate 
in extra-curricular activities wiII now re· 

ceive credit, according to a plan recently fOl'mu· 
lated. At that rate, :fraternity and sorority 
pledges should get their degrees in three years. 

A NATIVE German coed at Temple college 
acknowledged that the first time she saw 

the players at a football game huddled together, 
she thought they were offering a prayer in uni· 
son. 

WHEN six students at the University of Den. 
ver attempled to make a splash ill their 

classes by wearing bathing suits to lectures, 
they suddenly found themselves out of the 
swim. They were ::Ill pended by the school au· 
thorities. 

HORSEBACK riding is all the rage at Ohio 
Northern. One hundred coeds have joined a 

riding club and plan to have moonlight parties 
as oon as they can manipulate the reins dex· 
terously enough. Wonrler if the college pro
vides standing room in classes for beginners at 
the art. 

IT sounds fillhy but it may be true. Pledges of 
11 goldfi8h club at Rounol{e college must each 

swallow one live goldfish during the initiation 
ceremony. 

T HE Daily Northwestern heralded the instal· 
lation of 12 new typewriters in its office 

with the following statement : "The new me· 
chanical news makers r~placed machines that 
should have had their faces lifted and their 
chasses overhauled years ago. They dated back 
to the Rhode ian man and one of the glaciers, 
They produced work so blurred that only scan· 
dal stories were really legible." 

" . •. if people are happy, there is no need 
religion." -Claire Spe/lcer. 

1982 

What Is VO,ur Opi 
Pi Epsilon Pi Again 

Means PEP at Iowa 
To the Editor: 

Of late much ct'iticism has been directed to
ward the organization which is primarily re
sponsible for Iowa spirit on the campus-Pi 
Epsilon Pi. That much of that criticism was 
justified cannot be denied . 

Lack of capable leadership, plus a lack of co
operation on the part of the groups from which 
this organization draws its membership has 
brought about the stat.ic condition within this 
club that has existed until the pI'esent time. 
However, the fingel' of criticism should be di
rected, not at the men who are interested mem
berS of the organization, but at those who stay 
in the background never willing to lend a help
ing hand in a never-say-die spirit. 

But, within the last week or two interested 
people became a little more optimistic about the 
future of Pi Epsilon Pi. Recall last Saturday 
night's "slow-motion" fisticuff between halves 
of the Iowa-Michigan basketball game? 

A new and energetic group has been elected 
to the fraternity and with this as a nucleus to 
work from, it is expected that the spirit of the 
organization will permeate the campus and the 
state so that we may be proud to be associated 
with what we all believe is one of the finest uni
versities in the middle west. 

Plans are being made for the Pep Jamboree, 
and a pl'ogram is being adopted for the rest of 
the year, so that a solid foundation will be laid 
for next fall when the fraternity can start a 
truly ambitious campaign to bring back the true 
Iowa spirit to the campus. 

For the last several years, Iowa has passed 
through a trying period-a transitional stage 
in athletics which has solely tried the faith of 
Iowa students; but a bright future is being 
painted for the Old Gold. 

A challenge has been made to the men of 
Iowa. Pi Epsilon Pi has accepted tha t chal
lenge. May the undying spirit of that accep
tance be rejterated in the accomplishment of 
the work they hope to fulfill 1 -J. G., '32 

Yes, There's Supposed to 
Be i=reedom of the Press 

(From the Columbia Spectator ) 
T HE long-suffering managing board of the 

Hunter college Bulletin has finally given up 
the ship. Resignation was the only course left 
open to Beatrice Tolnai and her associates after 
the narrow-minded and intolerant treatment ac
corded the Bulletin by the Hunter coJlege ad
ministration. 

The action comes as a climax to a series of il
liberal restrictions leveled at the paper's poli
cies by President Kiel'nn, who has repeatedly 
been a stumbling block in the way of the Bulle
tin towards the tandards of good joul'nali m. 
No less erioull a violation of the right to a free 
pre s is the further step of this ultra-conserva
tive president, which bal's from the publication 
any cigaret advertisements. Hunter college's 
student council has pl'oven itself a handy imple
ment in the hands of the authori lies by appoint
ing a brand-new, 100 pel' cent blue-stocking edi
torial board which offel's in exchange for its 
pO ition the guarantee that any dangerous ex
pressions likely to provoke thought will be 
thoroughly squelched. 

The type of administration which high-hand
edly attempts to muzzle, directly 01' by more 
subtle methods, a college newspaper has no place 
in education. True education teaches a liberal , 
to\erant attitude toward the world in general. 
St~ff-necked administrators who overlook this 

Y Clur opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications aD over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

necessary principle should themselves be edu
cated 01' removed from power. 

. 
What Price a Man? 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Stadler's letter in last Sunday's magazine 

section of The Daily Iowan was a logical, sym
pathetic presentation of an obvious situatiol1-
from a man's point of view. But what about the 
female population of this great university? Mr. 
Stadlet· evidently ignored our possible reactions 
or simply assumed that we have passively sub

mitted to s uch a situation. 
Well, we haven't. Maybe we do dig down 

into our pockets to help finance our dates, but 
it hurts. You don't know how it hurts. Every 

l1i~kel we surreptitiously slip into the boy ( 
fl'lend's hand as we pel'ambulate toward a show 

01' a dance represents one of the hal'dest things 
we ever did in our lives, and we can't help think
ing grimly, "What price a man ?" 

After all, is he worth it? How do we know 
he isn't laughing up his sleeve as we pay the 
bills and spending his pennies on some girl more 
fortunate than we who still rates enough to go 
untollched by the present financial s ituation? 
And even if he isn't, why should we drain the 
family coffers to have an evening out when we 
might have a darned SIght better time sitting 
home reading a boo~ ~nd ~moking our own 
cigarettes ourselves. '- •• 

Which all sounds splendid tlieoreticaIly, but 
just isn't practical. The fact remains that we 
want to date. Whatever else a man may be, he 
represents prestige. We walk into a show with 
a man, and the world thinks we are popular. We 
walk in without one, and we're flat tires. We 
go escorted to a dance, 01' we don't dance. And 
so on and on into the inevitable snare of con
vention. 

And even if he does break down and finance 
the evening's entertainment, we can feel him 
counting the pennies all evening. If we're late 
getting dressed, he makes subtle remarks about 
paying for a whole dance instead of half of one, 
and he calls for us in a car packed with frater
nity brthers who immediately go into spasms 
if we aren't sitting on the doorstep waiting for 
them to arrive. He reluctantly takes us to eat, 
and gasps with relief when we tactfully order a 
"cokes" instead of triple deck sandwiches. 

There's no denying that it's a terrible situa· 
tion. We can only wait and pray that it won't 
last until we're graduated. And there is a lit
tle consolation in the fact that when we're old 
and gray we can sit back in the old armchair and 
tell all the little grandchildren clustering about 
our feet of how we went to college in the days 
of the depl'e sion-pardon us-in the days of a 
financial stringency. -D. M. 

"That," said Ma Pettirrgill, "is the only din
ner I've eaten for a long time that was compos-
ed entirely of food." -Harry Leon Wilson 

"Horse bucked him off. He went up so high fro 
the fashions lIad changed when he came down." shi 

-Owen Wister 

e " .. " ....... 
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J enny came upon him one day in the woods. 
They were in love and wanted to marry im

mediately. But t he rigors of t he Victorian social 
code would permit no such procedure. They 
were to wait one long year. 

But Thad could not wait. Jenny could not 
resist him. And then in the very last pages of 
t he book, poor J enny is cheated of her love and 
venture had ended unhappily. 
marriage had ended unhappily. 

You'll feel sorry for Jenny; you'll like het· too. 
She's a lovable, real woman who, though she 
lived in an era much different from ours, is 
nevertheless much like us. 

For those who would intelligently follow the 
course of daily developments in Pacific waters 
Morse's and McNair's "Far Eastern Interna
!tional Relation&" and Latourette's "Develop
ments of China" are recommended. Another 
book of timely interest is "The Martial Spirit" 
by Walter Millis, which dissects the causes 
which took us into the war with Spain. Hough
ton and Mifflin are publishers of the three 
books. 

In "The United States in World Affairs" 
Walter Lippmann interprets the dramatic 
events of last year and shows their inevitable 
sequence. He analyzes the evolutions of the 
prevailing American views of the depression, 
showing how it was first regarded as a tempo
rary and isolated phenomenon and eventually 
came to be viewed as a result of major economic 
maladjustments whose causes lay outside the 
United States and whose remedy called for in
ternational action. The book traces the effects 
of this broader conception and shows how it 
brought about a new attitude at Washington 
toward international cooperation. Harpers are 
the publishers. 

"Mozart" by Marcia Davenport, the daugh
ter of Alma Gluck, is the firsi American biog
raphy of that genius. It contains much new 
mate.ria!, which completely changes the charac
ter of Mozart's life. It was published March 
1 by Scribner's. The Book of the Month club 
wi[{ distribute the book as one of its book divi
dends. 

S. S. Van Dine's interest in dogs will be re
flected in his next book, "The Kennel Murder 
Case," to be published by Scribner's sometime 
during this year. Author Van Dine's 18 months 
old Scottish terrier, Heaiher Reveller of Spar
ron, has won five championships in this country 
and on the other side of the Atlantic has won 
three consecutive shows and was declared the 
best of all breeds at Edinburgh. 

With the publication Feb. 27 of "Years of 
Tumult: The World Since 1918" by James H. 
Powers, the sequence of world events leading 
from the treaty of Versailles to the present cris· 
is is for the first time presented as a single, 
directed story. Mt·. Powers, foreign editor of 
the Boston Globe, has given more than 400 broad· 
casts on foreign affairs. In this book he pene
trates beyond 14 years of headlines to present 
the facts of current history. 

"After all, war's bad enough with pepper," 
he remarked between noisy sips, "but war with· 
out pepper - it's - it's bloody awful!" 

-R. C. Sheriff. 

Extreme busyness is a symptom of deficient 
vita lity. - Robert Louis Stevenson. 

He was ti red, like a man who has been in love 
for a long time with some woman he cannot get, 

, -sherwood AnderllQn 
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Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

T HE "most popular man" at t he University 
of Nebraska will be presented at a Leap 

Year pat·ty sponsored by Mortar Boal·d. Pro. 
tests, it is understood, are issuing from male 
quarters. Just wait until there is a Leap Year 
bathing beauty contest for MI'. 1932. 

W ASHlNG dogs may seem like an undigni. 
fied job for a college sophomore but a 

second-year man at Yale is working his way 
through school by doing that very th ing. Won. 
del' if he scrubs them in the Yale bowl. 

A FTER Jimmy Phelan, grid coach at the Uni· 
versity of Washington, took a 20 per cent 

voluntary salary cut, he was getting $12,000-
the same as President M. Lyle Spencer. Imag. 
ine Jimmy's embarrassment-having to come 
down to Prexy's level. 

A ND now collegians have gone in for "racket· 
eering." After the recent post office bomb 

incident at Ea ton, Pa., a Lafayette university 
professor found a package on his doorstep one 
morning. It ticked. Suspecting that the un
warranted donation was a bomb, he frantically 
telephoned the police who soon anived with 
buckets of water, grappling hooks, and long 
range shotguns by which to maneuver the 
dangerous parcel. After successfully plunging 
the "bomb" in a bucket of water, they found 
that it was composed of one and one-half alarm 
clocks, two tubes of tooth paste, and a pencil. 

" R ESOLVED that it is better to be drunk 
than in love" was the topic of a formal de

bate at McGill university recently. Well, ac· 
cording to authorities, both are forms of intoxi
cation, but probably the hangover from the lat· 
ter lasts longer. 

STUDENTS at Milton college who participate 
in extra-curricular activities will now l·e· 

ceive credit, according to a plan l'ecently formu
lated. At that rate, fraternity and sorority 
pledges hould get their degrees in three years. 

A NATIVE Germun coed at Temple college 
acknowledged that the first time she aw 

the players at a football game huddled together, 
she thought they were offering a prayer in uni
SOil. 

~EN six students at the University of Den· 
ver attempted to make a splash in their 

classes by wearing bathing suits to lectures, 
they suddenly found themselves out of the 
swim. They were ::Ill pended by the school au
thorities. 

HORSEBACK riding i~ all the rage at Ohio 
Not·thern. One hundrcd coed have joineda 

riding club and plan to have moonlight parties 
as .oon as they can manipulate the reins dex· 1 
terously enough. Wonder if the college pro
vides standing room in c1as. es for beginners at 
the art. 

IT sounds fishy but it may be true. Pledgeso/ 
a goldfish club at Roanoke college must each 

swallow one live goldfish during the initiation 
ceremony. 

T HE Daily Northwestern heralded the instal· 
lation of 12 new typewriters in its office 

with the following statement: "The new me
chanical news maker r~placed machines that 
should have had their faces lifted and their 
chasses overhauled years ago. They dated back 
to the Rhodesian man and one of t he glaciers. 
They produced work BO blurred that only scan· 
dal stories were really legible." 

". , . if people are happy, there is no need 
religion.' I -Claire S~ncer. 
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What Is Vour Opinion? 
Pi Epsilon Pi Again 

Means PEP at Iowa 
To the Editor: 

Of late much cdticism has been directed to
ward the organization which is primarily re

sponsible for Iowa spirit 011 the campus-Pi 
Epsilon Pi. That much of that criticism was 

justified cannot be denied. 
Lack of capable leadership, plus a lack of co

operation on the part of the groups from which 

this organization dl'aws its membership has 
brought about the static condition within this 
club that has existed until the present time. 
However, the finger of criticism should be di
rected, not at the men who are interested mem
ber of the organization, but at those who stay 
in the background nevet· willing to lend a help
ing hand in a never-say-die spirit. 

But, within the- last week or two interested 
people became a little mOI'e optimistic about the 
future of Pi Epsilon Pi. Recall last Saturday 
night's "slow-motion" fisticuff between halves 
of the Iowa-Michigan basketball game? 

A new and energetic group has been elected 
to the fratel'llity and with this as a nucleus to 
work from, it is expected that the spirit of the 
organization will permeate the campus and the 
state so that we may be proud to be associated 
with what we all believe is one of the finest uni
versities in the middle west. 

Plans are being made for the P ep Jamboree, 
and a progl'am is being adopted for the rest of 
the year, so that a solid foundation will be laid 
for next fall when the fraternity can start a 
truly ambitious campaign to bring back the true 
Iowa spirit to the campus. 

For the last several years, Iowa has passed 
through a trying period-a transitional stage 
in athletics wJlich has solely tried the faith of 
Iowa tudentsj but a bright future is being 
painted for the Old Gold. 

A challenge has been made to the men of 
Iowa. Pi Epsilon Pi has accepted that chal
lenge. May the undying spirit of that accep
tance be reiterated in the accomplishment of 
tbe work they hope to fulfill! -J. G., '32 

Yes, There's Supposed to 
Be r=reedom of the Press 

(From the Columbia Spectator) 
T HE long-suffering managing board of the 

Hunter college Bulletin has finally given up 
the ship. Resignation was the only course left 
open to Beatrice Tolnai and her associates after 
the narrow-minded and intolerant treatment ac
corded the Bulletin by the Hunter college ad
ministration. 

The action comes as a climax to a eries of il
liberal restrictions leveled at the paper's poli
cies by President Kieran, who has repeatedly 
been a stumbling block in the way of the Bulle
tin towardK the standards of good journalism. 
No lesR seriouK a violation of the right to a free 
press is the further step of this ultra-conserva
tive president, which bal's from the publication 
any cigaret advertisements. HUnteI' college's 
student. council has proven itself a handy imple
ment in the hands of the authorities by appoint
ing a brand-new, 100 per cent blue-stocking edi
torial board which offers in exchange for its 
position the guarantee that any dangerous ex
pressions likely to provoke thought will be 
thoroughly squelched. 

The type of administration which high-hand
edly attempt to muzzle, directly 01' by more 
subtle methods, a college newspaper has nO place 
in education. True education teaches a liberal, 
to~erant attitude toward the wOl'ld in general. 
St~ff-necked administl'ators who overlook this 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous mater ial will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon r equest. 

necessary principle should themselves be edu
cated or removed from power. 

. 
What Price a Man? 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Stadlel"s letter in last Sunday's magazine 

section of The Daily Iowan was a logical, sym· 
pathetic pl'esentation of an obvious situation

from a man's point of view. But what about the 
female population of this great university? Mr. 
Stadler evidently ignored our possible reactions 
or simply assumed that we have passively sub
mitted to such a situation. 

Well, we haven't. Maybe we do dig down 
into our pockets to help finance our dates, but 
it hurts. You don't know how it hurts. Every 
nickel we surreptitiously slip into the boy 
fri.end's hand as we perambulate toward a show ( 

or a dance represents one of the hardest things 
we ever did in our lives, and we can't help think
ing gl'imly, "What price a man 1" 

After all, is he worth it? How do we know 
he isn't laughing up his sleeve as we pay the 
bills and spending his pennies on some girl more 
fortunate than we who still rates enough to go 
untouched by the present financial situation? 
And even if he isn't, why should we drain the 
family coffers to have an evening out when we 
might have a darned sight better time sitting 
home reading a bO()~ ~nd ~mokJng our own 
cigarettes ourselves. . - ,. 

Which all sounds splendid tlieo1'etically, but 
just isn't practical. The fact remains that we 
want to date. Whatever else a man may be, he 
represcnts prestige. We walk into a show with 
a man, and the world thinks we are popular. We 
walk in without one, and we're flat tires. We 
go escorted to a dance, ot· we don't dance. And 
so 011 and on into the inevitable snare of con
vention. 

And even if he does break down and finance 
the evening's entertainment, we can feel 11im 
counting the pennies all evening. If we're late 
getting dressed, he makes subtle remarks about 
paying for a whole dance instead of half of one, 
and he calls for us in a car packed with frater
nity brthers who immediately go into spasms 
if we aren't sitting on the doorstep waiting for 
them to arrive. He reluctantly takes us to eat, 
and gasps with relief when we tactfully order 
"cokes" instead of triple deck sandwiches. 

There's no denying that it's a telTible situa
tion. We can only wait and pray that it won't 
last until we're graduated. And there is a lit
tle consolation in the fact that when we're old 
and gray we can sit back in the old armchair and 
tell all the little grandchildren clustering about 
our feet of how we went to college in the days 
of the depression-purdon us-in the days of a 
financial stl'ingency. -D. M. 

"That," said Ma Pettingill, "is the only din
ner I've eaten for a long time that was compos-
ed entirely of food." -Harry Leon Wilson 

"Horse bucked him off. He went up so high 
t he fashions had changed when he c~me down." 

- Owen Wister 

• 'f • .. . •• • 

Sorry, We Already 
Have a Book, G: K. 

To the Editor : 
Practically every student in the univers ity 

has, at intervals, had an assignment which must 
be prepared at reserve library. No one, of 
course, denies t he pleasure which a little library 
work gives a student. The university has been 
very generous in providing faci lities for such 
work. 

But, after a student walks down to reserve 
in the face of that strong river breeze on a cold 
January night, or toils down under the balmy 
skies of May, he likes to have the book which he 
seeks there . Instructors who believe that their 
classes should study at reserve should provide 
enough copies of the book required. Notorious 
examples have been told of professors who fur
nished two copies of a book, for a Monday morn
ing 8 o'clock, and were greatly surprised when 
only six of the 30 members of the class appeared 
with the assignment. 

Another nice surprise is to take a few 
minutes for a hike down to l'eserve, and then to 
be informe.d by the librarian that the book you. 
want is at education library, four and one-half 
blocks up the hill. 

One department in the univer ity provides 
mimeographed copies of their texts, and most of 
these are so blurred that they can be read only 
with difficulty. 

My ideal of the dream university of the future 
consists of libraries where there is a book fot' 
everyone, and evel-y book in its place. 

-G.K. 

Happy Landings! 
(From the Oregon Emerald) 

Some classes we take for credit. Some we 
take because they're pipe courses. Some we 
take because we're told to. And some we take 
because a sweet young thing we know has sign
ed up, too. 

But, occasionally we fall into a course that 
makes us sit up and take notice. Once in a wbile 
we are pleasantly reminded that the university 
is a real educational institution, and college bred 
means more than the famous four-yeal'loaf that 
funsters are so fond of punning about. 

A couple of us fell into a course like that, and 
for the last term we've been feeling like a couple 
of frosh. We've found out there's much we don't 
know, and much we do know is all wet. All OU1' 
pet notions have been rudely jarred. The gospel 
instilled by years of spoon feeding in high 
school has been startlingly revealed as a mock
ery and a fallacy. We've found all our direc
tion posts pointing ~he wrong way, and we've 
had to stop and take our bearings. 

But now it's all clear sailing. We feel like 
a couple of explorers. We laugh at the old no
tions held by the rest of the mob. We are tast
ing the sweet waters of knowledge, and we re
vel in our discovery. Some day we may tell you 
what course this is, but right now we're afraid 
our prof would think we're hand-shaking. So, 
go to it! Find one for yourself. 

May you, too, make a thrilling discovery! 
Happy landings ! 

No Catchum Cook ? 
A man who ascertains after marriage that his 

wife does not know Greek is entitled to a di~ 
vorce. -Ambrose Bierce 

Spring is a gr eat season. Nobody will gain
say me t hat. Without it, we should crash r ight 
from winter into summer with no chance to 
shif t to lightweight underwear. 

-Robert Benchley . 
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Sportively Speaking 
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8,,0118 World Appear Every 
OI\Y on rugt 6. 
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Youth Queries Life 
By Boyd Carlisle Shafer 
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,g " " HUNGER, starvation, sloon: death. War, 
quick death. Are these the benefits, the 

ends of our vaunted, enJightened civilization? 
Are these all our great society has to offer to 
millions of our human fellows, to ourselves? 

Has scepticism any validity, any value? Has 
intelligence? Has courage? Is it possible to 
face the facts intelligently, courageously and 
do something to create a better, more reason
able, mOl'e just society? If our elders have 
failed, should we apathetically or cynically give 
up? Can we say "after us the deluge," when 
the deluge is already here? 

Is exploitive, uncontrolled capitalism the fi
nal word in economic orders? 

Is plutocracy unfair, unreasonable, unjust? 
Was the prosperity of '29 false, illusory, un

balanced? 
Is progress possible? Must history always 

seem to repeat itself? 
Eight million men lost their lives, twenty-one 

inillion more were completeJy or partially dis
able(fin the last war. Over two hundred billion 
dollars were wasted. Why? Is not the forty
eight billion of this wasted money the nations 
of the world still owe each other a factor in the 
breakdown of our boasted world economy, thus 
contributing to the ruin of the industry and 
commerce of all nations victor of vanquished? 

Did not huge armaments, high protective tar
iff barriers, nationalistic pride and vanity, ag
gressive imperialism have a great deal to do 
with bringing about the last war? If so, what 
·are the policies of the world today? Why does 
it continuelliong lines sure to bring catastrophe 
and disaster? Why, in reality, is Japan in Man
churia? What is, basically, the difference be
tween her action there and that of United States 
in Nicaragua? Why is France so anxious to 
retain th~ international status quo? Why does 
Poland continue to oppress subject German na
tionals? 

• • • 

and create slums where a miserable sweating 
humanity learns to suffer and die? What and 
who brought these cities into existence? Why? 

Are there too many unfortunates, weaklings, 
misfits? Why? What kind of a society brought 
them into existence? Whose fault is it that 
they are here? What is meant by "fittest" in 
the survival of the fittest argument? 1s the 
argument valid in all kinds of social organiza
tion? What can scientific eugenics suggest for 
the future? Why not birth control? Who op
poses it? Why? 

• • • 
IS the most important function of government 

the maintenance of conditions of economic 
security for all, or the preservation of private 
property for the few? Is the present form of 
government divinely ordained or inspired? What 
is its justification? Is anyone form of govern
ment inherently better than any other? Is any 
form of political state better than any other 
except as it provides for the welfare of those 
composing it? 

Is any organized society equitable, reasonable 
when eighty per cent of its wealth is owned by 
ten per cent of those composing it? Is the end 
of the State only the enrichment of the already 
wealthy? "Should the personality of the com
mon man" have "full room for self-expres.."ion"! 
Has it now? Are there any other roads to free
dom? 

What have the ruling classes done? What 
can they do following the economic "laws" of 
laisser-faire (except when the government 
might benefit them), believing in "rugged in
dividualism," asserting that wealth must 
"trickle down from the top to the bottom" and 
that all men have equal opportunities in spite 
of economic inequalities? Have the Hoovers, 
the Coolidges, the Smit)1s a monopoly on politi
cal wisdom? Are the Morgans, the Raskobe, 
the '-MelloJl8 posae!8ed of all possible financial 
sagacity? 

WHY do we ill the United States continue to Have economists like Stuart Chase and John 
spend three-quarters of the national reve- Maynard Keynes, political scientists like Harold 

nue <m war, past, present, future? Does it not Laski and Charles Beard, politicians like Nor
seem hypocritical and illusory to pretend that man Thomas and Robert La Follette, literary 
war can be prevented by preparation for war, men like G. Lowes Dickinson and Romain Rol
by building huge armaments? When we know land, philosophers like John Dewey and Bertrand 
that these are primary factors in bringing about Russell anything to offel'? If so, is their think
war? Why do we not recognize Russia? Why ing sound, practical, logical, empiric, worth in
high protective tariffs for our billion dollar "in- vestigation, worth following? 
fant" industries? Who says they are neces- • • • 
sary? Who profits by them? Why limitation IS centralized economic planning reasonable, 
conferences which raise the limits and not real possible, desirabJe? are old-age and unem-
disarmament? ployment illllurance? inheritance and progres-

What was the work of the egregious Mr. sive income taxes? Is it possible to have a more 
Shearer at the conference of 1927? What is equitable distribution of wealth? Should the 
the Navy League? Who backs it? What are essential sources of wealth-power, transport, 
the doctrines of Hearts and Henchman Bris- coal, iron, finance - be used for the benefit of 
bane? the "world's greatest ~wspaper 7" all? Are there any other "incentives" besides 
What constitutes aggression? self-defense? the economic? 
Is "I!plendid isolation" possible? Did any nation Is it a positive good if men can be freed from 
ever really gain by war? What would be the the economic "bugaboos" of iD8eCurity and 
effects of another warT , want? hence be freed to live life on a higher 

Twelve million workers at least are unem- plane than the simple animal or worse 1 Is life 
\ ·ployed, facing or experiencing starvation in worthwhile at all if it is not In 80tne degree, the 

United states alone, 700,000 in Chicago, 1,000,- good life however that may be interpreted 7 Is 
· 000 in New York alone. Is it enough to expend any kind of good life poll8ible for an individual 

bfllions for capital but not one cent directly for when he is f~ing !lts.rvation or is actually starv
labor, for humanity! 18 'Private charity ing? At any rate is the kind of existence mil. 
enough? And in the long run is justice more ' lions are forced to eJtperience today worthwhile, 
important, more de8irable, more dignified, more worth prolonging? 
reasonable than charity! . Why were' two mil· Is man civilized? Granted that he ill, can 
lion people in this United States living beloW he remain so? Has real civilization anything 
and eight million ·living ·just on the sub"istence fine, good, beautiful to offerY Do we desire 
level in that year of "prosperity" 1928? . civilization? 

Was it worthwhile to build up,the Chicago of Could the United States still lead the world 
Capone and Thompson and the "Whoopee today in creating a ~tter world order soeially, 
trial"? the New York of Tammany, Walker and ' politically, economically, internationally it it ac

. the Seabury investigation? to build tenements tually desired? What has it done 80 far in this 

respect? 
What could, what can we do today? Can we 

dare to hope? to face the realities? the cold 
fact? And yet be intelligently and courageua. 
Iy willing to do something about them? Is this 
a society of insanity, inanity, malicious caprice, 
or sanity, reason, order? Whose society is this 
anyhow 7 Men made it as It is, can intelUgent 
and courageous men make it as they would wish 
it? 

(EDlTOR's NOT)!: Tlte autll(fr of t1t~ artick, 
a grad-twte a.mstant '" the ltislory depa.rlmt1ll, I' 
u". al"mM8 of M~i 1/,~itJer$itll m OILio, He II 
writiftg kif doctor', "/lIeN on H A 8tf«i4j 01 palll· 
ph! el l.fJ era.l"r" at tM emt break of t Ite PrellC~ 

IUtJol.utioa " ) 

The Green Pool 
(Continued from page 1) 

Now all this was far away, only an unpleas
ant shadow back in his brain. His was the gTeeJI 

pool and the wind in the trees and the blue 8k} 
-freedom to toy idly with pleasant thoughts. 
His abiUty to escape the river was a pleasant 
thought. Even if failure caught him he hili 
possessed a little of the spark of manhood, 
Those of the village would never know bOil 

much faith in himself the struggle had restortd, 
But could this faith overshadow the past? It 
seemoo as if the bright afternoon sun revealed 
his true self and erased his new found strength, 
After all, it had been only an ironic gesture-. 
satisfaction in itself. It eould not change the 
thoughts of those in the village. 

Then John knew this was not freedom, but 
only a sanctuary. This was. his element, his 
place of quiet and peace,-as much his as the 
vast heavens was the element of the wild hawk 
circling aimlessly overhead. Could he ever be 
free like that f No, he could not be free, but ODIy 
waiting, waiting, perhaps, for a smaller sm· 
tuary where freedom could be only a square 
patch of far away blue heaven. 

John stepped idly along the soft leaf-matte<! 
shore. It was an old pool, very old. John Je. 

membered years ago when he had first viewed it. 
And as his eyes sought out the sun shade<! 
greenness, an envy of its beckoning calm filled 
him. He wiShed, for the moment, that he could 
rest in the dark depths. 

John came to a final stop before a large boul. 
der resting half out of the water, With the toe 
of his shoe he scratched its dark, weatherbeaten 
sides. Freedom was not for him, Not freedom; 
only a dark future. Should he go back to the 
village? Hc kicked at the rock to think of fate 
overtaking him. 

Here was a quieter place, a more saered re
treat. No foar and sweep and suck of a cur· 
rent. Here were only the wood thrush and peaet 
and the wind in the trees. 1t was solitude un
disturbed by his little world of troubles. 

Entreatingly, he flung out his arms, beckon
ing the hawk's unfettered soul, the wood'. mur· 
muring quietude, the pool's serenity. John !Jar. 
vey leaned forward, his eyes drinking the eky'l 
soft blue, hia soul Its vastneB8 ..• 

A sharp splash echoed through the daIk of 
the wooded is1a.nd, silencing for the moment ~ 
evening 80ngIf of the wood blrdll. John Hamy, 
with uplifted head and calmly cloeed eyes, ff) 
forward and dlaappeared in~ the peaceful stJD. 
~ of the green pool. 

A professional journalist m&1 be deflued II 
a man who holds bhn~lf ~ lit' day'. notke 
to adjust hift opinion& to th~ poc\t~book of. IIft 
owner. -Upton Sinclair . 

, 
Four Die as 3,000 JobI 
Lee Nagle Elected as Head 
of New Iowa City Bank at 
Board of Directors Meeting 10 of 

. Bank President Group Picks j. Board Ready 
to Start Work 
on Collections 

Directors Plan to Open 
Doors to Public by 

March 21 

New bAnkln!;" mnchln~ry [01' Iowa 

City was definitely startt>d last night 
when 57 stockholders of th& new. 

• bank, ol'ganlzed by the Chamber of 

OJmmerce new bank committee, 
lIIet In the American Legion Com· 
munlty building [,nd selected a bOard 
of directors to Sel've until January, 
1933. , 

The n~w hank will be called the 
)Ilrs! Capitol State bank and will be 
located In Ihe building formerly oc
'~ upled by the Iowa City Savings 
bank. 

Elect Directors 
Directors electell at the meetIng 

luI night are: AI'thur J. Cox, Willis 
W. Merrer, Lee NtlS'le, George 
Nagle, Chester A. Phillips, lIf'nry T,. 
Rlet .. , Albert D. Sidwell, l\1errlit C. 
Speidel, RosclX' H. Volland, Frank 
D, Williams, Rnd Andrew 1I. 'Voods. 
lilne huntll'ed and thirteen votea 
lI"\!re caSt, represf'ntlng 91,300 
worth oC /lhares. , 

• 
LEE NAGLE 
-:;tep8 I nto Bank Ing 

South Dakota. , 
Iowa Debate 

Teams Meet 

Williams for i ~~r:;~ 
New Cashier I ~;:Mh 

I Executive Will Choose 
! Employes From 
I Old Banks , 

At ,1 m('Nlng- o{ th,' "M,·d of (/i· 

I-~<'tor~ of th" newiy fOl 'meu li'irst 

C[I,nitol Statp hank, iwlol hnmedl· 

ately art.,,· thplr r/P<'tJ()n lJy rhl' 
stockholderR last nllo:"ht, L"e Nllgie, 
local IlIml)"1" dt'IlI",· . Wllft named 
nl"esldent. Ilnll Frank D. \Vllliams, 
former pre.ldent of th" town. Stn.te 
bnnk at Algona, wnR olc('tNI vice 
preHide.lt an,] cashier, 

('hl~lnnsln or (I. of C. 
Mr. No ~I(\ hrtN ~I'rv~d rt~ "hrlil·. 

ma~ of the Chambl'l- (If Commerce 
new bank com mitt(\<' .. Inco It" for· 
mallon more than [I, month ago. 
This commltt~e tool< ullOn IIp!'lf full 
,·pql'on.lbillty for thl' orgn.nlzntlon 
of new banking tacllilles fOI· TCllm 
C'lt~· to n'pla~e tile rivfl defunct In· 
stltutlons. 

~I, .. !'I1l~1~ hM hl'l'n rtctll'P In bu~l· 
ill'S. all hi" life . Born In Millon , he 
hegan hla p,UPpr thl'rt· worldlll\" to.' 
a lumber Cilln. n~ 1\1"" worked ~' 

It. Mhm'l tlrnr In rl Milton hank . Aftl'r 
lelwlng- Milton, he "pent 20 yenrs In 
Ih~ ned OfLk In Iho lumber anll mill· 
Ing bllsln t'9A and WitS 11180 u.qsorlatcd 

All that rpmnlns to he d{.~,c bpfore 
tbe bank can open Jt" doors for busl· 
nees IR to rollect thp money pledged 
jn 8tock subscriptions Ilnll to Db· 
tuln /I. charter tram the state super. Tit!' harnstol"rnlng- debatp rrpt"l's~n. with th" Flr"t Nation,,1 bl\nk thf're. 

tlltil'!'S of the Un"'et"~Jty of Soutb Hp has Rrrvrd two terma In the Intendent of banking_ 
Openlnll' Dale 

Mr. Nagle , chairman oC thr com· 
mlttee and " memoor oC tho board 

n"kota Invaded thl' lowa ramplt8 ln~t 
night, meptlng Iowa apPflkt'rs In tw" 
debate~ hplIl In IiIJPral al'ts auditor. 

,,( dlN'ctors, said 1M! night tlllll lum. No drclRlon WaR given folln\\·· 
every effort WOuld be mn.de to Ol)!!n Ing thp '\I·~lltnentR. 
by March 21. Payment Is not due I II thp th'Rt debate .TameR l1,.own . 
~n 80mI' of the pledges until April A2 of Newton, and Jack Maloney, AS 
1. but hOI)e was l'''pre.QllPd that 0. oC flahulll, "Ilheld thp nnn'mat h'(I or 
ftufCIclent nmount would he paid to Will' debt cllncpllatl(\n ngnin.! Harold 
allow the bank to 0PI'Il before that (,hapman and Ralnh nice. I·epresent· 
lime. • Ing the Dakotll school. The nm,.ma-

Loans malle by the bank will be I tlve baselt Its case upon th cont",n· 
. ubJect to examination by no com. tions that co llection Is Im\loS8Ibl~ 
rnlttee of thl'('I' members appointed rlnd that cancellations will !"eRtore 
by the boaI'd. Intel'est on Mposll. the worlfl both economically a.nd 
will not exceed (our pel' cent, but nolltically. The Mgf\tlve sprnker . 
will. probably be kept under three mulntAlned that the dcbtR can be 
per cent tlntll conditions are more pnld by th~ dPbtol· natlon~ and that 
favorable, Mr, Nagl& said. canc~l1allon wOtlld overburden the 

Stoddard, Hagen 
Win in Fre hman 

Law Competition 

A mel'iean people, 
Dale Missildine, A3 oC Des Moines, 

and Ennis McCall. A2 of Newton , 
wel'p the Iowa .-epresentativps In the 
seoond debatp, opposing Lois Mullen 
and Isla Kilpatrick. The South Da· 
kota women, upholding the atflrma· 
tivp statl'd thl\t cancellation Is ne· 

The law flr'm of Sanford lIf. Stod· ce~sary bocause th& lIations are un. 
datd, Ll ot Shell RO<'k, Ilnd Fred able to pay and becauRe It Is desirable 
M. Hagen, Ll of Ames, appellees, ft'om the stl\ndpolnt of worldwide 
was awurdM thp decision against economy. 
the firm Of Roger L. Ranney, I_lor Josephine Hall, A4 of Fairfield, 
Ctdar Falls, and David C. Reisen, anlt Mary Elizabeth S~hll<1e r, AS of 
Ll ot Dike. appellants, in the first Omaha.. Neb., preSided [l,t the de, 
CIUIe u'led lut night In th il'eah· batrR. The South Dakotlt spcnkerft 
mlln law competition C1MS. AI"f' at pr ~ nt mltklng 0. trip through 

llagen WIlS namPd flr"t In I\bllity Ihp mMwestern states. meeting rep. 
lind RanMY, se~ond, by the follo\\'· rCHPntflth'es oC many or the Import. 
Ing aupt'eme court Judges: Lorton Ilnt colleges oC this sectio n, 
R Cal'Bon, L3 of "'hat Cheer; Lu· 
clen If. flloakes . 1.3 of Traer; F,·ed 
n. Agnew, L3 oC lmlellcndcnce; Le· Hart Made Local 
.Iand o. Gmhrrm , La of IOW3 City , 

Jaltl~J! P, ]{plley, Ll of Le Mar~, 
_ad John A. Gilmore, LI Or Iowa. 
City, alII> lIan ts, wOn the decision 

Chairman of Hoover 
Anti-Hoarding Plan 

ngflln8t JustU" R. 111 II ler, I,I or Announcement was nllLde yeater' 
Chtrokee, find Alf"cel W . Kahl, 1,1 lillY thflt William It. lIa,·t, locnl at· 
ot It·wln, aplwllep8, In the second 100'nrr, 730 E. Burlington Mtrect, has 
~Lte trlel1. bArn aPt}olntetl lornl chl\lr'ml\ll of the 

kelley waa namt'd flt'.q t In ability. National Reconslt·uctlon nrgl\nlza. 
~nd Ollmor~ secolld, Ily the toll ow- tlon recen tly formNI to mrry ou t 
jll&' 8upreme Nurt jUdf(PH: HoWarll rl·~"IMn t lloovC"'H anti-hoardi ng 

Littig, L3 of DIl.Vef'llOl'l: John P . campaign. 
L3 of Davenllort; Cal','ol A. The organlMti(ln IHlH Inun~h(>(l n 

, 1.3 Of jr nton; Carl L. , campaign to sell alltl·hoal·dlng bonds 
II' L3 Of (lrnettinA'I)I·; nnd a orgo ilul"lng this week, tho Hale termlnat· 

, H"~irut, 1.3 of L,tQna. 1111{ Sflturduy. Thr ,·elul·ns Crom the 

EXOIrrrn/p Thoypr .!\tall 
CHESTON (AI') - J\ JUIT !'lIm· 
adoy rrtll l'Md II VI',·(\I<'t Ilf !lot 
lit)' In lht' "n,!' or WHilom H. 

2H, ('(lf4hler or 111(' ("loso,1 
Having, 1ll,,,I< whO \\lI~ 11"1",1 

<If Illhcxzllng ThnrN' 
Mc hool mon~y I" 11J3 1. 

~Ille of th bonds will 1)(' kept ",Jthln 
the locality in which they w r 801d. 

The bonds will be IS8u do', Ma.rch 
Jr., In $50, $lOO, and $600 vl\lue~. eo.c h 
having 2 ppr cent Intprest, payable 
~oml·anIlUally, and duo In on(l y~l\r. 

Mon ey In the bonds may be Bcc ured 
tltI 60 day notice, A PPllcMlo n for 
tho bonll~ ml\Y be tnfllle at th~ !Janll 
01 ' at Iho of£lce or William R. J[UI' l. 

FilII Marriage Llt~IIRj\ 
MI\I·rlng() license application waH 

tiled at the ~Ollrt hOUIIe Ye8terdo.y by 
n~na Edwanl8 of oIOhl)80n coont.y amI 
T.'umltn F. Sta,er oI_,~unIY. 

Hlnte 1!'~lslntUl'p, onc~ {rom Van 
Bllr!'n rounty A1Hl on<'6 trf"lln John· 
Ron county, lIe ho..~ been a 1"~~ldent 

of rflW(l. Clly for 10 yeArs. 

R('''''~I In Th~e BsmkH 
)fr. \\"Jllillm" haR all!'nt hI" enllrt' 

IJUslne~R life In the banking- busl
neR". He hllR Rt"'Vptl In thrp!, banks. 
His eal·ly honlcln~ l'xp"rlel)ce was 
gained In 11ampton; hI' wnR (0" tour 
year. c/I.shlrr of th e First 1'\l\tlonl\l 
bank ot Rhe(flel<l; and for til t' Il\st 
five ypal's hM b pn pI'p~lt1ent of th e 
Towa State bank of Algonn.. HI' Is 3. 

gl"(lduate of tht' TTnlv"Nllty of Iowa. 
Mr. WJllinms, \\"ho will be the ('xe· 

e u Ii I-e head of the new ban 1<, 83.ld 
last night that pmploY!'A for the 
hank would be chollen aM far 11>' 

possible from tonner employes or 
the closed banks. 

Carl E. Seashore 
Gives Lecture on 

Seven Scientists 

"Beven men of scIence" was th ~ 

title of a. loclure given by Dean Carl 
E. Seashore of the gmduate COllege 
in East h(lJl Iallt night. He exhtblt· 
ed records from the "Oreat 1!C1en· 
tis ts serlf'8." 

The sev!'n men of science whom 
Dean SeaShore chose to demonstrate 
the records were: Robel·t Andrews 
MIllikan, who WOIl the Nobel prize 
In physics for 1923 In recognition of 
the measurement of the charge or 
the clecll'on; Edwin Omnt CO IlI<lIn , 
who Is recogn ized for hlR Inl'estlgll
tion" or the early RtogeR of animal 
life; John Campbell Merriam, who Is 
the preHldent of the Ca.rnpgle It,,l1· 
tute at Washington, D. C.; William 
J\{. M!\l1n, the nationat director oC the 
Zoological plu'k at WlUlhlngton, P . 
',; WlIIlllm Henry Welch, who 1M 

known a8 the "doan of Arner\l'an 
medicine"; 1..&0 ((pndrlck BMkland, 
the Inventor ot bl~keflte, Ilnd of 
Velox. photographiC palle"; Karl 
Tal' lot· Comptom, who Is lhe preSi
dent or the l\Ia"sachu9"tis Instlt"· 
lion of Tel'llnology at Cumbrl llgc und 
a m~mbe,. of tLte Nnllo!,al Acadf'lny 
or SCience. 

nT~R J\!OlNIr.S, March 7 (AP) - The 
('on"iOHn.tlon Of 1'~oonlmendatlon8 during 
for retluCI"!!, ntlf~agc and expen~e 1 well a..~ 
allowancos Of aIM!) f'n1ploye" was ~tabIU~ 

po~tlloned hy tho .. t"t.·bOllrd of ,1aRt 11 
audit pending 1\ Rtudy of the 
boo.'d's lluthol"lty to fix nuudmum 
allownnoes In Homll eMes. The 
c hong~~ wel'e recomm~nded by tho 
Btllte oxc~utivll count'\1 which Rtilte 
lengthened the workIng dill' ot state I at 
hou.... em)1lo),1'8 from 7 1·2 to 8 """'Ilk'"r 
"our.. In 
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